
SUN ILANKING MOVE TURNED BACK BY RNN TIIO

F.D.R. CALLS FOR NATIONAL UNITY
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M IN N E A P O L IS . M i n n., 

Jan. :5 (U.R)— A t least 19 per- 
.son's jjcrished today in a f i i t  
niat“ sWi)X u\>‘trom~thc fu r ' 
iiace room' through tho halls 
and stairways of the Marl
borough aparlment hotel.

Scores of the hotel’s 200 
fcsidojitfi were trapped* when 
the names blocked every 

stairway. ^
^  ScreiiminK wcmlen and chil

dren jumped from second and 
third .story windows into the 
icy streets.' M a n y  were 
trapped in their bed.s.

Others ran into the , flam' 
ing hallways where firemen 
found the ir charred bodies. 

Neighbors for blocks around re- 
- porlcd tliat tjiey were awBkcned 

sliortly s lier 8 n. m. toy the screams 
or the dylQg and injured.

District n re  Chief William Hull- 
ner said 13 bodies were taken to the 
wwmepin  counij moigot^W Ubia » 
few minutes a United Preu cotrea- 
pondent counUd seven more bodies 
carried from the hotel by firemen.

B U ik ln  rumace BoflHi 
Otto K n ^ k .  49. Janitor, said he 

went to the furnace room this 
morning.

“Vibm  I  opened the doov I was 
struck by a blast that knocked me 

J-,—  TO'reer»cYbM tEe Hallway.’* lie said 
At generfil hospital.

■•T̂ eot up.afld t r ^ .t f l .n m . brit T 
fell ({own. I  saw a sheet of flame 

. leap out at nu>. and that'< the Inst 
I  remember. How I  got here I  don’t 
know."

At least 40 were Injured. Of ihese. 
23 required hc»pltal trentment. 
Among the Injured were two flre- 
mfn.

Ten verc Injured .seriously when 
ilipy Jumped from llie second and 
third atflrtes.

Fire Chlpf fliKiner snirt the exncL 
c»i,«e oA Uie tire wan not bvit.
he believed a boiler hnri exploded m 

'  (he furnace room.
Two hundred resklents of the 

hotel were routed from tlirlr liedn 
by the fire which wiin dlscoveml 
fchortly ofter 6 a. m. Those who rmild 
rsn from the biillding In their nlshi 
clothes

Awakenrd by KcrrRmi

..NclRhborB snlrt they «eie nwitk- 
rued by the Rcreiimn of Uione irnpped 
luhlde. Tliry look overroutB and 
roffeo to thosp who rim liiirrfnoted 
Into llir Iry filiTrtft, Tlir tfmi>er«- 
lurr W/Ifl five hclow i:rro, 

nremen nrrlvrd wllliln 10 mitiiiirs 
Hftrr the flie wh.n dliw'ovrrrd, hut 
ihrv wcfp hiituiierrd by the eximun 
rntil nnd It \sun unothrr l.t mluuien 
before Ihry rould bring (lielr ho;c 
Mnrs nno at-Uon,

Wiitrr Irotn ilir hi».%pn finzp 
Ihr outside o( the bulUlUm ond i 
fttiiTi htwiii becnme a fin/pn imi 
Wlitun i> low mlwucR W\« bwVlrti 
wn^ bliii’liiK.

Illrlmrd Dmilch, 'Jii. njutilned lun 
l>û k whrii hn Ji|iMi>rd from n third 
ntiuy window,^ wiunnn who Jumiwd 
fioin a third nlory window wm 
klllrd.

I‘'nur Alnriiin liiimKht lire ttpimr- 
nliif. to Die ItullillnK, a Aniull hotel 
jUKt Aouth of (he downtown dlAtrlct.

l)l»ro»ered by Cab Driver 

I l i r  fire was dlsi’ovrred by .lanien 
HwunMiu. pub rtilvei', whrn l\r 
ilnivo n fare to nuuOier hotel In the 
Ditlvhlioiliiiod. ]{B (Irnrrllx'd m'
(if imiUr In Ihn lihirh>K hullilliiK. 

"WInilowfi wrrfl hrlnii liroKen 
^ (h e  nrrtiiiij and (hird nioilpti 

furnltiiro was hpum thrown out, 
Anld,

"Whlln t looked, n wouuio juui|>rd 
out a tldnl «(ory window and Innd' 
fd on the pavemrnt."

’Ilio liijurrd wero Itikrn (o grnnii 
hospital, AlteiidiiniA kaIiI "nlmiit 
3«' pei-noUK hart w rlved \vputmti

-FINGERPRINTS PROBED 
AFTER MURDER-SUICIDE

Fiiigci-printH of Fred Somilighl, 48. who last jiight killed 
j'̂ /r.s. Lisle G. Smitli. -10. and then ended his own ii'fe, were 
Stint to G-men a t Washington today by local \K)ll<ie as they 
sought to learn more concerning the man’s past hi.story. 

Th« fatal shooting, in which Sonnlight ««cd^a .15 aiito- 

' ..........................
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east shortly H ftSrS p. m. The 
murder scene showed evi
dence of a struggle before 
the man sent two bullets into 
the woman’s body, k illing her 
instantly.

He then stepped back a few leet 
and, holding the gun muwle high on 
his head behind his right ear, fired 
a shot into his brain. He died sev
eral minutes later. He wns still 
a\lvt when police arrived but was 
uncon.'icloiis nnd wn.s SMI'lng for nlr, 

Evidence showed that Sonnllghl 
had fired three shot.s nt Mr*. Smith. 
Tlie two bullets which struck her en
tered the body Just below Uie left 
shoulder about two inches apart. 
Both pellets emerged on the right 
s'de some four and Ihree-quarlers 
Inches apart. One bullet had pier 
ced her heart hnd one of those en 
tering and going through her body 
had pierced her lelt forearm, 

Pow dfrB om i 
TMt t lk t the shots which took 

her life wero /fired at extremely 
close range was'eaflUy noted*because 
of the powder bums on her left arm. 
One lead pellet was found under 
her body when It was removed from 
tt\e spot where she felL Another 
bullet was found Imbedded In the 
front porch of a house a c n ^  the 
street. ■
. The murder-suldde,. police said, 

apparenUv csf^e as a re%ult of Sonn- 
•iight loitftirf^nis un^^•4lcome attcri- 
Uons on Mrs. Smith, mother of 
three children and operator of a 
beauty shop at her home. As.late ns 
I t^ov, &. VD3d poMce had held the man 
for Investigation after he threaten
ed to kill the woman. On one occa
sion he WAS taken Into court. 

Attacked Near Door 
Sonnlight evidently first atlAckcd 

Mrs. smith at a,point nenr the klt- 
■hen door, near the bBrk porch. 
Evidence of a terrific struggle was 
found In the kitchen and one of 
Mrs, Smith's hitnds was cut as a 

Indow WHS broken.
Mr». Smith, from evidence gnth- 

erert by police iiiidcr (lie direction of 
Chief Ho^^nrd OllleKe, appureiidy 
grnbbed a broom handle (o nUl in 
wardUiK off'tlie attack. Tlie struggle 
fonlln'ied unill the co»»ple reached 
he door to (he living room. Here, 
ipparenily the greater nlrrngth of 
lin man for^d Mrs, Smith to (he 
loov on hei* right »ldr. At th 

,«)ln( i?flnnllKhl Is believed (o hii' 
flre<l (he two Khots Into hrr bo<1>̂ . 
He (hen .ilepiwd back and fired the 
Miot Into his brain, falluig on his 
Ijork. Tlie Bim wan found under oiie 
leg. It had mi®' shell Ipft In the 
miigatnie nnd bnp in the diamber, 
Olher alirlU (o (It the same giui 

of his |i
eame 
Mrs. 
the

Highlights
WASHINGTON. Jan- 3 (U.PJ- 

Hlghilghta of President Rooi>e* 
velt's annual message to congt-ess 
on the state of the nation;

On peace; The United States 
must "be a potent and active fac
tor In .seeking the reestablish
ment of peace."

On war: Roots of the war ar'* 
to be found In mismanagement of 
.social and economic forcM "un- 
tli ther hare resulted In revolu
tion. dlcintorshlp and war.'"

On reciprocal trade treaties; 
•'The trade agreement* act should 
be extended" to aid in organlzJiiB 
durable pcace.

On national defeiise: Substan- 
tlaJ-lDcreases "based not on panic 
but on common sense" will be 
a&kfid.lQc tlie axcny aiul aaxy. .

On taxes: " I am asking the 
congress to levy sufficient addi
tional taxes to meet the emer
gency spending for national de- 

-fensc."

Local Woman

D E fE N D E R S ilD

(First word of the tragedy ei 
9 ^ n  (hr iwn yotingesl of I 
HiAlths thrrr rhlldrrn ran to

Accepted for 
'Warm Springs

Mrs. LaRIIda Jame8.^22-year-oM 
Klmberiy mother whorls In the 
county general hospital stricken 
with Infantile paralysis, has been 
accepted. for entry at U»e famous 
Warm Springs { o u n d a l lo w  In 
fieorgla, It was announced here thi.s 
afternoon by Miss Martha Hansen, 
superintendent of nurses at the 
local ho.^pluil. and Dr. J . E. Langen- 
VHlter, attendhig physician.

The nccepcnnce or the piuient by 
he foundation wns revealed In a 
etler rrcelved heie. The letter 
lM)imcd out llmt ihe foimdallon Is. 
Bt tJiB preftcni tlme.oiK'rnilng at ra- 
piiclty Init that It Is believed (his 
^lluatlon will be relei vcd the Inst 
part oi Jnnunry and lhaV Mrs. 
.lunle^ riin coiiie at that time. If It 
1« po-s.-ilble to ircelvo'Jier before thiii 
lime offli'liih Here will be nolllled.

A tftbMlMUon today ol cwvUlbn- 
(liinn rec-eivrd i« detray etpfiiseM of 

in.iiila nnd Due l, Mmwcd 
III Mands at jaOil.Ttl, Of 
, IJ41 was oonUlhuted 
iiijiloyrs of Ml-. .Itimen 
il Arnalgnmntrd .Suki 

ninipiiuy jiliint.
Mrs. .Mmrfi will l-emnin ai 11 

hiM])itiil loTr until her trnn^ln 
OeorHla.

(ConUni r»t« V'olumn

By \VEBB m il l e r  

Ksn^ lN K I. Finland, Jan. 3 flj.W— 
Ru.ula's attempt to flank the Man- 

•helm line by sending troops 
•■southward along tlip shore of Lake 
Ladoga has been frustrated by re- 
crnt Finnish siiec^ws. a n ^ th u s  
one of the chief dangers to 
Finnish nrmle,"! of the south has been 
removed, it wa.s reported today.

Rii.wla had hoped lo make the 
Mnnncrhelm line untenable by 
sending a force down (he lake 
shore where It would be In jwsltlon 
to atiacV; ihe Finnish left wing and 
drive westward directly along the 
defense line.

Division De.struyrH 

Tlie asserted collap.sc of this ef
fort was attributed partly to the 
destruction of the, Russian 163rd dl- 
vl.vion, 18,000 men. farther north 
In the Suomusalmi .sector. Tlio nar
row winding roads In the thick 
forests of U»ls Teglon were reported 
tq be ,streWn with -useful Russian 

, matertal.
—Strategically, nccoi'dlng--to- mill' 
tary experts, the Finns all along 
their 1,300-mlle line from the gulf 
o( .Finland tq -th« Arctic Ben ^ere 
in Iwtter position than at any time 
since Uie start .of the war. Five of 
12 separate Russian thnista be
tween Lake Ladoga and the Arctic 
sea have been sma.shed. experts 
said,' and great quantities of war 
materials—which the Finns need 
badly—had been captured.

Hope for Cut Knds

Calls for National Umty _

present. It whj 
ftlv hsd Russia's flanking 

movement failed In the south hut 
hope of drlvlUR arro.'u 

to the KUtf of TlothiiUi In ni!d' 
Finliind had gone glimmerluK.

Rijs.slan fohinm.s, IncludInK new 
•ri«ejL troops, hud crumpled itmOnst 
he determined Finnish reshtim'T, 

and fin the Petsamo front In'lhe far 
A>lhe Finns now, had (he Inlti- 

alive. •
the south, the KinnI.sh Ilm 
lueil anchoretl to the Tulpitlc 

river, on the I.nke f.ndOKa i<l(lr. lUii 
iland of KolvlMo ou the wcnv

ihe irlp to I 
Ihnt the fin 
thlft jnnouni 
bv Icllow e

Senator Proposes 
Careful Probe of 
Program for Navy
WAfiinNOTON, Jnii. 3 (UB) 

Chiiirmnn Janies K, nyrnen. |)..
C., of llir nenatn approprladii, 
suli-i'iuiiinKtrr In (-hHige of naval 
IsHvdn, ptojMMiMi a "i-nrehi1 InveslV 
Hallon ' of (he navy's building pro 
Hrinu todny.
. llyrnen anld infnuuaihm given by 
Admiral UiyiiUl H, Hturk, chlpf of 
iiMViil »i>ertlnns, had convlnrfil 
him "thi'ie had been a great deal of 
flXHHKeiadun nlxnit ilefrrts" In wime 
of Ihe navy'n new shlpn, hvit hln 
grnup nhould invenllualo the nmsen 
Ilf tho«e Ilefrcts, Home of the nnvy’s 
new deNlM.yers have been fmmd lo 
In' top-heavy.

DEflC Il H 
U .S .G O W R N II
WAfilllNtri'ON.' Jan, 3 HJPi '11 

lerlrial Kn'etnment ended llie first 
nlx nioiiil'’  <il 1hl,'« flM'al year wllh 
ft tiellrii mine than half that whieli 
Preniili'ni ltr>f>"evell entlmaletl foi

Mix ndlii > Jiin, I exreedril 
;'(ijn.j.10.1ft0, (he Irem 
Oiiv. 'Hir liudgei. foie 
IlcU 13,«15,3W,«HI iw  
flm'iil year.
budget, which the I'lr^l' 

lln tel coiigvpnn (oinoirow
I ti) levlBo tlwi cMUnuin 
irteiit fiscal year. Mxciil 
M>e<'led Ihat IhiIIi ihr 
ml deficit figures will bn
II orlglnQlly foreraiit,

20 ,Die as Nazis 
Torpedo Steamer

TONDON, Jan. I  (Um-Twenfv 
persons were missing (oday after it 
Cterinan »uU«uarUMt ttjrjwdoed nnil 
sank Ihe nwedlsh sloamer Hvarton, 
a.47» ions, off the north rnnst of 
Hcolland.

Klftven lUirvlvois were plrke^l «u 
by a llfti bMt, They nald their ship 
wenf down a minute and a half af
ter Ihe ior|>edo striu'k,

WlSIt
WAfllUNin-ON, Jnn, S ium~ 

President ll(Mi«rvelt piefaeed tha 
prepared text of hl> addreta u> tha 
oiwiilng sesnlon of eongreaa (tKlay 
l^llh a wish for a Imppy New Year.

Wotindcd Friend of Ilitler . 

Lands Safely in England

"I 
<>1 yui

Ish lo eiK'h r

h'Ul.Kl<>i'tX>NI':, Digland, Jan 3 
'U.ni - ilin Hon, UiUly Freeman-Mll- 
fiiid, llrltlsh noblewoman and friend 
ut AdoU JlUlef, oamB home from 
t(er»nany tortar"" « disnnnj irteani- 
<*' over whiiih (hieo nrlllsh fighting 
ptnnex rlrrlftd,

'n»o channel ktenmei U\ whlvh U»a 
blond Jirlllsh girl was carried on' a 
stretcher at Calais pul. Iiitii Kuike- 
slone amid rrixnia Miss PVeeinan- 
MKfold wan surferlng from mvilerU 
oils gunnliot wounds,

Offlrlali l<K)k extraurdlnary' pi«> 
laiilluni lo pttvsnl urow<|K from ap-

An c of Milniri
alnne.

Ill) duly

All iimi<iiUiucft waited and pl»u> 
ilolhes .Irtectlves were at (he rail
road nlnllciii,

•VhiTf mUhary planes and a hell' 
roinei (Ir'r over tlt« ship •as I' 
brithi-il

Ml'!. rrretiian-Mltforrt was an- 
vomi'w"''''' nwUrtT u id  alsier,
•  inline Mini two private ilelevUves. 
Her lailK I lord Re<lesdal«. who had 
liecii »nitiiiK at a Folkestone holel 
tor t».i made his way Uvrou|l\ 
nanierumen 

l^ofil Hedfsdala was understood U> 
have atrnnged for hli  ̂ daughter t« 
be iKken ilUn tlV lo hln country hoine 
ni itrH'<"'<'Koiiil»e, in liucklnKliam- 
fthlie. a\(ilillug ix)iidou.

For I pried,

hide

BE
EES mOVED

Comlltiunn iiiul lecv J.ir ccnuih
lall hrn 11l|•r|l̂ .■.•,, whlrh will be rr-
fiulrert of iIitl irtmiiTn 111 rwin 1Kill, A
oountj. w(I'H- ^up I.Hlny l>y the
board i>f <■

TliC 1>.T
motlrni hv 0.-iUKe It. Ilarl. clM.lr'
man. n. l.lndM'V -..'.'oiuli-d llir
re.ioliiiiiiii anil holh men with lli'ii
R, I’otier Vlll.-<l III lllV.M'. 'I1ic 1r.'ii-
lu tlw  vi«l'M Iw.l ni
heeniise of im .ritalnty over Ihe IICIO
law riiip"'M'llng roinilies to ini
IlcetiM's .1i] ili'iitrrs wllhin cm ,)OI-
ala limii-

UK.7& In S7A

J.I.TII.M- I>|\ ll:< S(1(i|il.-(l liilliiy bv
the iMMiul IhliHC I'om IIK.7.'> IdI I7A

By LYLE Cf WILSON

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 (U.R)— Proposing new taxes for' 
emergency defenje and extension of reciprocal trade agree
ments afl a further safeguard,-.President Roosevelt today; 
called for national unity , to safeguard American dertiocracyi

He aino reaffirmed in his annual message to congress his 
hope and expectation tha t the United States would remain 
at peacet

But the hope of peace coincided with a request for new 
emergency powers which would permit the President to com
mandeer factories, ships and material's of any k lnd 'in  time 
of.peacc. The request >vas made in  behalf of Mr. Roosevelt 
by Secretary of Navy Charles Edison. Navy officials saiii 
it  was a “precautionary measiiw.”

Mr. Roosevelt did-not suggest how,congress should raise 
new tax revenue. The extra emergency national de fen se "  
sum he desires is estimated a t $400,000,000 to $600,000,000.

H is  plea for national ijnity was accompanied-by a  warninjr— 
lo  be alert j against apologists for foreign aggressors and 
against selfish and partisan groups at’ home who make false 
claims of Americanism to promote- their own economic, 
financial or political advantage. Overstatement, bitterness 
and vituperation are hurtfu l a t home, he said, as well as 
abroad.

The third ses-wn o f the 76th congress convened a t noon 
and met in  jo int session shortly before 2 p. m. ;to hear the 
message— a Wrid-wide broadcast by the President of Vnited 
States foreign and domestic policy. N > ’
....FraeUcally aU r:r«lm inM i.e i|unM  except for n a th in « r « e j^ ^ W R t^  — " 
reduced next year. Mr. Rooaevelt said. In the hope that “these days of tn-

c prosperity" wlU permit continued reductioa of fed-

But he V

niKSIDKNT R0OSKVEl,T 

. . .  ( a llln i for iiadnnsl unKy In the face of a warring world. Presi
dent Rooi.evelt today a^ked speelal lases lo handle the emergency 
defense ulluallnn and pleaded fnr continuation of the rfr(pr«cal trad* 
tivaty program In his Hiidre^ to ihe regular joint session of congress 
which rnnvened at Waxlilngion (oday.

Bott Halds Up Issuance 
Of Development Permits 
For Three Power. Sites

Prcniil.s I'df ]Kiwt‘r it(‘\'i'liJinii*'iilM iit llnx, CryHlul and 
NihKhi'H .spriuKH-will nut In- Kr«i'l*'d iifilil Ihc Idulii) I ’owcr 
ciiinjmriy I«hm siihniil h'll n iiu'tnnrHnilum i't“(iiicslt:d by sliili! 
offlcinh, liio Idiilio l';\cnini,' 'I'iiiK's wn« infonninl lodny by 

{'. A. nollolf.-'"!! hint Jntm'N Spoffiird. roinniiMHinniT of 

n^clnmivlitui

apiilHMilciii, «M< 
ilierlfv .,1,1 Wlir 
liolUeO or c nim

whnthei hij 
cannetl hen 
(in the niciulM'i 
nell driiiighi l» 

d hotlle<l III 

Mre

111 hrjl only lHJtlle.l I
Ihl̂

wh^llu'i 
•I only, t^,«l 
niuied \irfr

■ Vr
clader ,

, the If

3, Whc 
bottled j>r i nimr 
oonstunfd I'll tlx 
was set al III) 'in 

4 Whrrn Ihe brer, IkiIIIciI or V 
lied, Is to he .'iii>r>uiun| on (he pri 
Isen, the Irr Kii" at »»7.AU.

a. Whrie the irliillrr oells <ltaiulil 
and botlird or Fnnnnl l>rei iii 
draught heer only -lhe 1liimi>r tee 
waa set at I7A 

flri'Urnnes lor llie county cMilii- 
Dec, ai ill the yeiii Iwoed, 
.rolJowlna lUe iwe by t i«  m»iwls- 

aiunars, OtmiUy Auditor WaKer U, 
Mtugrare said that a numlwr ol ap- 
pllcadoiis lias already l oine Ih loll ii 
new fonn will ho neiTi.fai y bccuUMi 
of the resolutlou. The appllcall<>;i 
form was lo be iwlntetl bv (onlfihl.

The id lo 'tlfd  tinn- 

lc:U,H (.‘xp ircd  on uv 

piil(‘iitii(] pniji'ct:*, 

m ill N iaK ara spritiK.' 

Iiul tide t(» a tliM'fflivi- 

aK«iii«l UiP Ml 
yon nppltriiU in) w ill 

ivtrd lip  lo  .lu ll. IV,

or inct- 
iif Ih r 

C rv .ila l 

Di'i', II,

l.r I'l'.

of

olijrc

•iiill.-.

I iI. Mku

A/H' 

iilM'd to 

Aliil'ngs, I 

HiilhiK 
. iidliiK ■'
lion from iho pnwrr com 
<liie,itpfl by oovcinor IJoltc 

To llflernihie Itrasi 

The govrrniir rK|>liihie<l 
reijiie^tcd inriiiui iiiKhiin 
ed K) deleiiiilni' wliiil iiniA(j|in Mil- 
IMintT compniiy I'uiild Htlviimr fm 
tipveloplug ihofto thirn i.iH'.'., lu.w 
miu'h -iWNrr b  linlug ilfvch.pi-*! In 
tiin «tu(o wlHi Idaho wnUus, and 
wluil portion of Ihls power ijrlng 
1taiihml(le<| lo olher statrA.

(<t the jK-tmlu will he 
graiiled until Ihr power comi'iiny 
han pruvldeil ua wllh this meinoran- 
diim.'' Oomuils*lonci M|K)ffonl lold 
iho Kvenliig 'nmcfl, "and when such 
Infonnatloii U aviilNiblo It will be a 
mailer of piiblh' im 'onl" 

Chlrf'i'oinplalnt of llu»«e oiiixmlng 
<le\clopmeiit ol the »|iilni|s In lliiit 
jhey conMllulc Aome of Die ti 
iniiiiilng beniity xpoln ah 
ilvrr III Ihc MaulK Viill«.v

1 Hniiki

ipiion lui
Kllh the i î>miMU> alit'ady
snilliig Idalio-dnvelopril |>ower out- 
hldn the slalc. thero Is no n r« l for 
drvelopiiif'rit. of ntMllloiial power 
hl«> hi Ih i. vlriimv. vuiriiniiiiitv lo- 
catmns nn miuiIT'' an llie.-.r iijxm 

. «n i'*i« I. l.luma O

I KO/.kN
NKW VOIIK I'ollrc wlm soiiHht 

to (pirsilon It mull seated on a 
'rate lu rionl of a nronklyn |kiu1-
iry II t foi S fl<l
dealli. The 
lioorly (Iresftcii and Ii Ia i'IuIIick had 
no Idrnlitlciiiiim mmk.i, 

DADtlMTKHH 
l.()WI';i.l.. Ml^^  ̂ At i:  ,10 ... m. 

on New Yeiir's day lUIlO, a .Intigh* 
ter wa« iKjrii to'l»i. luid Mrs. I*. 
Victor llnuiclle ul /thaw ho.'pital. 
At lllillO a. m, yentcrdny, Mrs. 
linmellc Riivr W llh lo Hiiiillier 
New Vei.i ’. .lay .ImiHliler at Ihe 
same liospltnl.

OllKKN
f.ONlX)N- 'I'hc f«lU«v txcr- 

ullvfl cummllloo warned ih« piib- 
110 not lo unr Kieoii or ted paper 
10 dim flaMiIlHlils during black- 
ouls, It wna <llac]osed a passenger 
inadvertcnlly had waved a green 
papered flaslilight and ilnrled a 
tinln. T h e  conunltleB recom
mended white or yellow iMper. 

(iNIDKNTiriKII 
P I'rm K M ), Mkbs —«celng that 

a pedestrian hsil l>een killed on 
tlio highway. Carmen Apailosa 
slopped, hut drove awuy when 
ixillce told him the ylatfln was 
unlileiitlfled, 11ie deaci mkn was 
npaslora's father.

IHH.U
MO0OOW~A viiiHse prUet in" 

the ^ t o v  dUtrlct haa bean »en> 
tchned tn e ^h l yearn In prlnon 
(or liuiiiiiiiiig nUiUlreu lu r .̂id wn* 
ici' wiih'h hIIch.hUv ictiulied in 
Ac\ciitl cliildicns dcaUis.

V j

Unsolved Problem

lat unemployment remained an unsolved problem and' 
that with a program of aocial Improvement begun. Uia proceues of recov- 
ery must be carried on to preserve gains and pcpvlde Jobs at a living wage.
A large part of tho treasury’s deflciU for the past several years haa be«x 
created by nntlonal defense costs, the Prealdeiit said, but concluded that 
such spending must be continued,

" I am asking congVesii." he said, "for army and navy incresses whicli ara 
not based on panic but on common sense. They are not as great as enthu
siastic alarmiats seek. The}’ are not as small as unrealistic persons claim- 
Ing superior private Information would demand."

The amounts asked will be revealed tn his budget mes-wge tomorrow.
He said the social and economic forces which had been mismonagetl 

abroad until they broMglu revolution and dlcuvorshlp and war wero Iden
tical wiUi Ihoee we were attempling to adjust at home. Expressing tha 
hope that-we will have fewer ostriches \n our midst.” he asked Americana 
to look ahead and see;

iM k t  T* Putur*

1. The po,wlbllllic« of our children if Iho rest of ,the world Is dominated 
by concentrated force alone:

3. The effect of our fuUirn If small nations throughout the world are 
shorn of Indcpciuteiu-e by powerful military fly^t«n«,

3. Bee Ihe kind of lives our children wcuild lead if much of tlie reat of 
the world were compelled |o worship a god imiwsed by mllllary rule, or 
were farblddeu u> worship al'all. or were deprived of true news.

4. See the effect of our future If world trade Is controlled by (nlUtaty 
force by any imtlop or group of nations.

"Modprn man." he sal.l, "can no longer live a civllucd life If we are to go 
buck to Uio prnctlcc of wars and concjuests of the 17lh and 18th centurlM" 

Mr, Roosevelt said • blind economic selftBhneM" here and in other coun
tries alter iho last World war produced trade restrictions which blocked 
commerce between iiallous,J^om that premise, he devoted the mid-section 
of his mrssage to a defense of (hr recipr(Kal trade agreement program 
KlKinsored by Berrrtnry of Hiulo Ctirilcll Hull. AuUiurlty for negotiation of 
lHow agreemenis, which we conrtiiciert by the executive'department with
out congrenslQiuil conscni nr advice will expire in June, ' 

C'9iigr«ivlonal Kuiicilon 
'It Is not correct," he ahI.I, "to Infer Umt legislative powers have.been 

(ransfertrd Ittuu the c^ul(^ce^» lo tho CKfcytlve branch ol th« toveTmWnl. 
PAerybotly recognltcs that «enrral isrlff legislation Is a congreasloiuil 
function, but we know ihal, herause of Ihe stupcndoun lark Involved In the 
tanhlonlng and pahsliig nt a general litw, it la advisable to provide at times 
nf emergency some flexlliilKy (o make (he general taw adlus(able lo quickly 
(ihaiiglng conilKloiu.

"We are In such a time (cKlny, our i>rescnt Irado agreement melhod 
priivldes a (emi>orary floxlhlllly and is, (herefore, pracdcal In Ihe best 
sense. It should l>e kept alive to serve our trade inlereals- agricultural 
and Industrial—III many valuable ways during the existing wars.

"Ihit what Is more liujHirianl, th.; trade agreements act should be ex- 
(ended as an Indlsprnnablo part of the foundadon of any slabit and dur
able peace.

\). H. Must Vise Inllucnce 
"•Hie old conditions of world irude made for no enduring peace; and. 
hen Ihe time comes, the United Htatfs mual use lu  Infhience to opeii the 

trade channels of the world In order lhat no nation need feel ooin|>elled In 
days to seeK^y lorcej^ aims wltM It cu\ well gain by paacefu) ooti- 
ice, ror this pur|>os»r we need tho trade agreements act even mora 

(hail wlien It was passed.
"1 emphaslu (ha leaderahlp whirh thin natlou'tan take when Uie Uma 

rumea for a renewal of world peace, Much an Influence will be greatly 
wsakened If Uils government beeomen a ilog In the manger of trade aelf* 
Inhness" . , ' ,

Mr, lt<aN>flveli’s inmage I'ciiominllto.l him to Ooorgo Waslilpglon'a puloy 
of no eninngllng alliances. Me expressed miderslandlng of Ihose—the 
IsolaMonlsla—who warn lhat they nr\er again would consent lo >enilli)| 
American troop* abroad to (ighl 

"Iiul. as I remember," aald the i Presldenl, "nobody has atked Iheoi 
to consent--for nobody expeola siali an undertaking.",

Vast n ttlannM  % .
Tliera is a vast dilferenoe, he said, petweeit keeping out o( war and pre* 

tending tiiat this ^ar ia none of our bualneai, Mp|alnln( that without go* 
mg ^0 ^ar we can, at least, atrive wllh other naUoni l« wooutagg ^  
right kind of p«ac».

"F\)r II becomes clearer and oleaiar," tlie. Praaldeiit oontlBUMi, 
future world will be a shabby and dangiroua place Ut llva in*>«TgB II 
eMnana to live In- lf U Is ruled by force in the band* of afgW. 7

"A lrea^ Uie oranit of swHlly moving ergnU 
all of iM think with a tnngef view, rortunatgly,

luelf Ui« 'peace party or (4>e 'peaee Moa' ;  ^  
who^« UnliM  8Ute« apt) U> gvnir r lfb l UuUkbtl. 
wUhtn it."

Out of military aitd diplomatle turmQU. bt'agtd,
' 1.  The UnlUd sutea aooompltohmenk tow»nl «m 

ive^hbtr po)Kv wttn Sotiih anil OgntrM ABMttM l>
3. inibfio uplnlon Ih'almoet eren nftUon li'oonvl.. 

siataa u  and will otmtinue to be p m n t  and Mtlvt lo
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FCC URGES CONSOLIDATION OF
C m ilB IN H IIN  OF I Ne»v77n B rie f BOIT HOLDS UP

WESTlERN UNION AND POSTAL

C
F l i s  IS ASKED

WASHINGTON. Jnn. 3 <U.P.-Tlie 
ffclprnl rommiinlcnilons comniLwloii 
MTOimiiPiKlpd toduy thut coiii’i'''-'- 
auttiorlio the coiisolldatinn of Uie 
Wc.'icrn Union an»l PcwUi T^lP8i»pli 
I fmipniiU'.'

In n rrp<iil fll.'cl by FCC Clin'lr- 
inMi Jiinirs I-. F:> wllli llir srimlp 
:i)irisi«ir iominerr^ cotnniiltf'' tl»p 
.ninnii'-’ioii .aid ion.solUliitlon <il llir

rlr-. .itKl iii iu .'
S'l.t .-Hiialion. ;liP foiii-

itii.s.sloii ‘Hid, "I,? fraui;lu Rllli 
lilllilr'. ol 'UIJMBIUIBI lovsfv-lii I'm- 
l>Ioytnfiit iitil>“.s .sotiiflliliii! l« (lone
in null’ ll,l>  C-OH(I1I10II'-

Thi- ii:o|Ki-r<l .•(iii,sotl(iJillnn »l-u 
•,'ouki niorr p,'!i';'iiv«-;y provide for 
<'Oiiuii\iiiu iiUuii net inciclc-ni lo 
iiiitionn! de!rn>r. it ,

nfcommcnd* l.rclRlalion
'Dir commKsloii rrcouimeiidiu 

bf mai-twl iciiiovinii r\- 
Minn i)i'oiiil)iii(in,'- .uah i'i ■•ui'li a 
• c)ii.soli(l,iiio'.i bill (JKl ni>i 
.-iK'Clllc 'icul'lftllon It iiroiniiiciuicff 
rill' 4coj>o ot coiisollcliiliiiii bf led In 
Ihc tiucrciloii «I Uir h'CC No 'im- 

uiTi' miulr loi- till' Iiilci- 
;iailon,il Tclc^nipli f̂rvlĉ ■. wlilt-ii 
will be ihe .‘.iiUJoci of n Mipplpinrn- 
lol icporl.

"Tiif Hiihih'ImI ,MiiiiiHoii i)f Ihc

i Monlani Vl!,ltnr»

‘ Mr Hiid M l' 1 Kelley, Orent 
Pa|K. Mom foiiii/'ih T«ii. PbIU.

Po,-.:al system Is pn-c.rlouA 
i)f \Vcx:cn\ Union, ulihoiiviii cvl- 

Is di-llnlii'lv tiiijnvorable," the 
fomiiilvion Nild. '■'nip,-c rondltlous 
»re tlic rfsiill of n Iour nntl well set* 
t’Kl trend, and tlicre l,s iiii iJidlca- 
tloii of Improvemenl uildn existing 
condlliniis.

BUI i<ini CliRce Andernoii,
Ji , returned trxinv to the UnlveMltv
nf I'liilio. Mf>s.'..u fnllou-iiig A l-oti 
flay v«<-«tlon "I'll I'arent'

iUck erom lt«»'
Mr nnfl Mi- -v C Tr.ivls, Fllfr. 

iiavt iriuriiffl "nn. » tteek'i trip to 
C.illforiil^ i>i”’ ’1'' ll»"» bowl itv̂ t

■ itHck I- j;ui. S
K'.k Hiilli.iir,i>'- «lit> 111#

iKiliriavs viMiii'c till parenls. Mr 
HiKl Mia, V. C Hallaniyiie, 1iu.s re- 
iiiriiecl 10 tlif Ilniver'-Uy of Utnli

Asks Tcrmlt

Tom Ult|iiit uiHiii' npi)lic>f
nun ttiili the fiti clcrk lo coiistruci 
II S1,')0 ti«ellliu 111 tlie South Park 
.'ccyoii on lot 17. block S, records

SluUrnl l^iiven '

l.vlc Pru-f Is ;<iiiuiiC the .students 
et'iriird to ihe Unlver.slty 

ot Idiiho, hmitlirui branch. P<k ii- 
lello, (ollottliiR hulldny vl.slts with 
elniives. ]

Uauflilrr l.fiivr^

^ti.u Moiiii Htilberi lias reliinip;! i 
to Sftlt Lake City, where alie (vttenils 

bti?HneM_imivcr,';liy. oltn- ft lioll-.

Draket Relurn 
Dr. and Mri, R, A, Drake tnd' 

family have returned from a fmnllv 
reunion In Callfoml*.

RnrolU at 8ch««l 
Harvey M. Cook lefl lod»y for the 

Unlvenlly of Ut«h. whef* he will 
atlrnri n hisol Llils teim

Pa>t Matron*
Pnn Mairoiu club will meef Fri

day »t 8 p, m, a i the home, of Mrs, 
J. n I » uuIr m , 251 P;iKhth| avenue

Conclude Trljm 
Mr. und Mrs. Edwau) Rogel, who 

vlslte<l telaiive.s In Malden and 
nil7,villr. Wa.sh„ and MIm  Ruth 
Johnson, who vUiiPd her parent*. 
Mr. and Mra, A. H Johnson. Mas- 
cow. have returned

Conrtnde VJnlt
Mr. and Mri. H, U- Loim, jr.. re

turned lii.'t evening lo their hume 
in Snli Lnke C fty ^ ie r  a thrcc-dny 
vlAlt with ihelr pRrentjf. Mr. and 
Mrs. n , B, Long and- Mr, and Mr*. 
P. B. Thomp-son-

i l lS S D A N C E
irrfm P**t Ont) 

which application* have been tnade. 
Concerted icilon wm reported to

day by those proKMlng .^uch devel- 
.opment.1 and It was apparent thal 
mimcrou.i; protent.s woiiW toe fllfd 
with the cotnmlisloner Of reclams- 
Uon before Jan. 17. the dendllne on 
the Box canyon application.

After the protests have been TUed. 
a henring «’IH be held before the 

of reclnnialion within
60 days folloM-UiK Jan. n , to fiiriher 
dPtrrnilne whether a permit shall be 
Branted

ltr<riv( App<

Uiu
•There U everv IndlcnUon that 

iiiuound miiiiaRement policies have 
contrlbiiled lo rxl.^tlnR iinfavornhle 

__!:Qmimoiii. .Probalih^ the nioit ini- 
pOTUM iftctors cOTUrJbuilng to pre.i- 
pnt conditions are the developinrnt. 
of competipF form.i of communica
tion. such Ks lons-dlstftnce 

. and air mall, and destructive c.... 
pttlilon with -the 1ndustr>- for the 
lejnRlnlng dlmlnLshlng volume of 
telegraph business,

•'Some of the more Important 
raiuea underlying UiUaltuailon are: 
•a) Decline of telegraph u  mont Im- 
porUnt tntercHy communtcatlons 

. service; tbJ leased prlvai* line* ot 
Bell «y»tem and other competitive 
services; (c) att<mpt.^ to retain or 
recover bu.slne«. and i<l> dupllca- 
tloo of facllltles. '̂

Facllltlea Duplicated 
“Strenuous efforu .by the two 

companlea to prevent diversion of 
telegraph businesi to other torms of 
communication through a reduotlon 
In rates.” the commiuion said, "have 
rroved to be InetfecWta.
.'■The available capacity, including 

MibJtantlal dupllc^Uon of facilities, 
cannot, be effecUvely or profitably 
utlliBed viUi tDe traffic available 
under exlstJQ£_flrcumsianceji.'^

All Rroupa affected In the pre.sent 
aituation. ''tJie employer*, the credi
tors and the itockhotders, are faced 
with the problem of adopting Che 
cours* which |s designed to reduce 

r cau*e UieZ limes." Uie <._.........................
8e« R4h«blllUUon 

It  expressed beiler that consallda- 
tlon. If properly aafeguarded, would 

._ "mulntftin for tlie telegraph public 
the bcneflti lnherent in competlUon 
m the cwnmunlcatloni field and re- 
MiU in the rehabilitation of an in* 
du.^Uy which at prewnroffers lit
tle .security for Its employe*," 

Wcsiern Union malnlnln,\ almo;.t 
20,000 branch of/lcw «lth  43,480 em
ployes In the United States, while 
postal Telegraph ha.s about 4,400 of- 
lt<T« w’lth 14.560 employe.v

Ji’iiial Kites Hold 
For Buhl Matruii

BUni,. Jan, 3 iHpeelnli-riineral 
»«rvlres for Mrs. Chrlatliia ilussell. 
*110 died Monday at ihe home of a 
brother, Dr, Charle. Zeller. Jtrome. 
were held at 'J p. m. Imlny at the 
Ctirlstinn chinch In Iliihl 

nov, J ,  D, Harden, unrt the ftebe- 
kali lodge officiated.' Interinrnt wai 
In Ruhi cemetery, imdei the dlrec- 
lion nf KvBiif. aiyl John->on funeral 
Imnir '

I'allbfurerA wne ll. W. UuIf.SkJWr 
Cllerentanner, Frank Hamirilorii, \V 
F. t îinte, Hiinier lleaiicliamii and 
Hat»\ DoHav.

W heels Stolen ^
Thru 1)1 i»o wheels for a inudel 

A I"»ud, iiluk iihimhiiiK tools, braces, 
bitn niKl txjine wrenrhes ol vailert 
M'-j:'. hiid berii reiunteil m aherlff 
I, w, il)(x.| lliiwliins toiinv by Oivln 
llliuid. tesldlng iiorili i.t jSMn rslls, 
llie tnnierliiU wrie *hileii ficnn his 
iM'iii Miiil iilxiiii U’ V(i It. ni Himdivv, 
niand told otficeii.

Clyde E, Hlckok, Tain Falls, has 
been appointed a member of the 
stnie safely coinmlltce by Oov. C. 
A aoitol/fen. .Mr. HJckol: 1j ««40- 
cbied with the Twin Fnlls niorVu- 
ar> He is the fourth member of 
thr lommlttce to be aniiounccd here.

îtiitHes in PortUnd

Leaves for .School

Jerry Norval Crowley lias re.iumed 
hl.s studies at the Utah Stale Agri- 
('i)iturHl college altrr a holiday visit 
wlU»-lil5 pairnis, Mr, and Mrs, J . N. 
Crowley.

To Paindeiia
Dkk Powell lell SuntPay for Pass- 

dena where he Is a ntudent^i Pasa
dena Institute of TcchnolDHy. fol
lowing a holiday vLsIt with his 
parent*, Mr and Mrs, Lester Powell.

Blcyclt Klolen
Jim  Killlon. residing at Wall'i 

cabins, yesterday at U ;M  p. m. re. 
ported ttial his bicycle had\bccn 
stolen. Tlie wheel was oi Elgin make 
and WHS painted green, i t  had 'i 
green box on the rear carrier.

l,s In charge of the federal t^urslng 
srrvlce In Aln,ika, IcH Sunday for 
Portland where she will take a ipec- 
lal cour.se at the Unlver.slty of Port
land. before returning to Alaska. 
She spent the holidays a,s guest of 
her mother, Mrs, Marshall Jeffries, 
and her sister. Mrs, Richard Stnith.

Scan Beet Machine 
Meeting of buainesamen and beet 

growers, to outline plans for pro 
duclion of a newly-invented two row 
beet topper-puUer-loader. will be 
held at 7;J0 p, m. today at the Idaho 
Power, auditorium. Herb O, Wun
derlich, Inventor of the ra».;h>ne, will 
preside, ^

Re*l»al fltarti
A revival campaign will begin at 

1;30 p, m. today at the Kimberly 
Church of the NazArene. Rev. Lewis 
E, Hall. Butte. Mont,, being tlie 
evangelist and Mrs. William Har- 
manlng directing the singing.

Attorney Returns 
E, L, Rayborn. T»lii Palls attor

ney. with Mrs, Rayborn and the\ 
niece, Jean Orimsman. had returned 
today from an Extended trip to New 
Orleans, La.. Tcxai and Intermedl- 
aU  polnta^. '

Extinguish Blase 
rirrtnen at 5:20 p, m, yesterday 

extinguished a fire In an automobile 
belonging to Ouy Taylor, A short 
circuit caused the lire when the 
reached Sixth .street and Main t  . . 
nue north, UttU damage r.etul{- 
ed.

Relurn l» itrhool 
. Miss Mary Anne Oourley, Mlsi 
Lois Pond and Miss Barbara Beem 
returned Tuesday to Lo* Angeles 
to continue their college work at 
Woodbtiry college, Mr. and Mrs, E, 
A, Beem. nier, accompanied them 
to Salt Lake City,

Board of Review 
Board of review for Tvnn Fulls 

district Scouts will be held at 7:30 
p, m. today at the piobatr court, 
rooms, It was announced by w, W. 
FVantr, who will preside. Kernnd and 
first class appllratlons will be pasbed 
upon at that time

Bumper Damatrd
Emil Bordrwii'lt. buMnrsi nm 

a«ei' ot the TUwes Ne^n, vr»\. 
day reported to local police iimi 
moMng Ills car from n |i«rklng place 
lie tmd torn the, renr biimiwr from 
aiiollier car bearing llrenur tin-4lJaT 
DnnitiRe^t were settlrd betweeii ihe 
ear owners (he police recmd shows,

AI Ihe IIOKpllNl
Min, Burton Pei rine 0 ;k ,u Dt»*. 

m il, Harold Irnnn, Mhs .Msigiirel 
Smith, Mrs • 'I'liimnn lireenhaigh 
Mrs, Adrian Peter,siin, Twin Falls; 
Mrs. I), L. Hfiidiv, Jerome, Mrs S 

.F:. Hnrielt, .floodhiK, Mr.̂  Kilwnrrt 
i ln i ’.r, llari'lKin; Mrn Itiiy Meyer- 
hoff, F<len; Mr?i- Itny |"a|| jjijhl' 
Mrs, Ted Nultal, Klmtieilv, and Mrs’, 
Jo* nelXs, ntdse, have li*k^ ad
mitted lo Ihe Twin Fiill. rountv 
Keneral hosplial I'nilrnis dismlkseil 
Ini'liide Mrs Halph Huron, rwln 
I’lOls; yelirhftHlI Kliieiulei Hithl’ 
James Heimrtt, llniwvv and Marclii 
Corlege, llagerman.

I
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B C i d l S f f l l l  
DECIDE ON i i S

Eltcilon of a new chairman and 

action as to proposed daily opening 

hours and s>> earlief/saturday clos
ing hour for January. February and 
March will leavute a meetlrig ot the 
merchnnt.s' bureau at 9:30 a. m. 
Tliursday, Chairman Jud Clark said 
this Rliernoon.

The parley will be held at. C, of C, 
ofllce,s. and Clark urged nil nier- 
chmits to Rilend^“because ol Im- 
poriance tif any action'talc^n in re
gard to hours."

Reccnt ballots .scot out- o.v u>e

Fast Driving on 
Slick Pavement 

Costs ̂  Man $28
Because state police charged 

that he drove 65 miles per hour 
01) wet and‘ slippery U, S. 30 be
tween Kiml>erly and .Twin Falls, 
weaving in and out of traffic, 
FrM A, Britt, route 2. Kimberly, 
wn.s ‘firted *25 and costs of to
day by Justice F, H. Wilson of 
the cast end precinct.

Brlit. who pleaded guilty, was 
arre-ted at 3:05 a. m New Year’* 
day. ^

McDrummond Rites 

Held at Kimberly
Funeral .jervlces for Marcelloua 

Clark McT)r«mmond. son ol
Mr. and MrH. Alvin McDr
Kimberly, were held at the Kimber
ly Church of the Narjirene Tuesday 
afteqioon. Rev. Clive Williams of 
flciatlng.

Miss Vera Lee Depen ' and Mlaa 
Verin Belle Hills sans "Jewels" and 
• We ll Never Say Goodbye." Mr*. 
W. V, Silvers and Mrs Bill Har- 
manlng sang "No Disappointment 
In Heaven,’' Miss Hester Williams 

, was the pianist.
Interment was in the I'wiii Falls 

cemetery, under the direction of the 
WhJfe niorltiart',

Ed Tate.- Oeoige Cunningham. 
Dick Tate and James HncKer were 
pallbeare—.

AffiEE SESSION
•Plans were being fonnulated herl 

this afternoon ' for the regional 

meeting of the stAte Junior Cham

ber of Commerce which wlU be held 
at the Park hotel Tuesday, Jan. 9, 
stwUng at 1 p, m- It •was anHOunc- 
ed by Lionel T, Oampbell. second 
vlce-preaident of the *ta.t« group,

Campbell said that approximately 
50 Jaycee members from Twin FalU. 
Jerome. Qoodlng. Buhl. Rupert. 
Burley and Wood river are expected 
to attend, Tliree or four dlscusftion 
Kroups will be formed following the 
banquet and various topics will be 
dihcuised including Americanism. 
JoutJi and welfare. *nd projects. 
Principal speakers will be annotu:ced 
later.

Members of the local club will be 
hosts for the seMlon,

Coup]* of men conferringsven' 
earnestly u  they contemplat* fur 
coats displayed in downtown ahoii 
windows. . Lady wlUi lipstick put 
on ao crookedly her Upe se«m to 
droop, . . Auto from Isolated farm 
region iniillng Into town with what 
Idoks like hundreds o( potmds of 
mud hanging to fentlers and most 
of parts underneath. , , Small boy 
dickering for five cent* worth of 
popcorn In two bags Initaad of 
one, so he can hand bag to sister 
"and not have her slickin' her 
fingers Into mine" , . .  And motor
ist moving his auto to new park
ing place Just 50 feet awaj'.

ety
Set for Saturday

Boys and glrla between the age* 
of nine and 14 who wish to enter 
the variety program which w ill’ be 
presented at the local recreation 
center Saturday at 2 p. m, must 
register at the center before Friday, 
it  was announbed this afternoon by 
liM Vernls Richards, supervisor. 
Miss Richards /also announced 

that Judsea wlU (k  preeenl Satur
day to select numben which will 
be heard over the’ local broadcast
ing station Monday at B p. m.

SIOLEN MACHINE 
R E C O m  HERE

An automobile, listed to  «t*t# po* . 
lice records as bavtnc-beea stolen 
In PocAteUo Ok . 31̂  hud been re- 
.covered here todiy by, loc»l 'police, 
recordi at the station show.

Tlie car found locked, and 
abandoned, at the rear of the Bfcv- 
Mor drus store In the 100 bloek of ' 
Main avenue west. It  was a U39 
Mercury sedan and carried Idaho li
cense (1B39< SA-MU.

The (*ooaUUo police have bMn no
tified and the car Is being held la / 
a local garage..

Demos Will Hear 
Montana Speaker

t LEWISTON. Jan. 3 fU,ft — ,Tom 
Stout. putjUsher ot the Leuittown. 
Mont,, Democrat-News. will deliver 
the Idaho Jack.son day banquet ad
dress at Boise, Jan, 6, he announced 
todty.

Ben Davis. Pocatello. Democratic 
state chairman, extended the Invj-

The first American almanac was 
published by '^ ll lam  Pltrce, of 
Cambridge, in 1639,

Final Rites Set 
For Jerome Man

JEROM*. Jen, 3 fSpecial'—P̂ i- 
nehU services for Prank WlUlam 
Bullock, M. who died Monday eve
ning following a brief lllneas, »-UI 
be heW Friday at 3 p. m. at the Jer
ome Methodist church with Rev. Al
bert B. MerUn officiating.

Bullock wai. a veteran of the 
World war and also a member of 
the U uon ic order. Uetnbeca 4f tlie 
local American Legldn poet, headed • 
by Oommender E, E, Connor. wlU di-, 
rect mUltery Mrrlces at the grave 
and Masonic rl(*« wllj «lso be held.

Burial. In the Jerome cemetei’Xt 
wUl be under the dlrectloh of the 
Wiley Funeral home.

a by buAinfiS- 
mcii, .showed approval for a 0 a, m 
daily opening during the three "di5ir 
mouths and for the'8 p. m. clo.slng on 
Bamrdnys during the same months 
Usual Saturday closing' hour is !i 
p. m,

Tlie merclianu! will dlscus.s the re
sults of the ballot, which saw a clo.sc 
voU in at least one Instance.

From Utah '
Mr, and Mrs. udreii Parker and 

family arc home from Salt Lake 
City. Ogden. Bountiful and Clinton, 
UUh, where Uiey vUlted relatives. 
Mr. Parker also attended the Amer
ican Packing iind'Provision com
pany conrentlon in Ogden. Alex 
Bingham, brother of Mrs. Parker, 
accompanied them home.

Liquor to Minor 
Causes $25 Fine

Dell Jenkins. 33. charged with sup
plying intoxicating lltjuor to a minor, 
was fined MS and costs a« he plead
ed rfullty when he appeared before 
Municipal Judge J. O, Pumphrey 
yesterday afternoon, records show 
today,

Jenkins, who was arrested by local 
police, paid the fine and costs and 
was released. His liquor llcerue was 
Suspended and notification of this 
step was sent to sute headquarters.

Husbands and wive; of Rebefcahs- 
and Odd Fellows and members of 
the Theta Rho OIrls’ chib will be 
special guests of the lodge group.s at 
a Joint InstAllatlon ceremony. Jhurs- 
da,v at 8 p, m, at the I. O, O, F, hall

Elected officers to be liuu lled by 
the Odd Fellows Include Robert 
Nelson, noble grand: R, D, McKin- 
ncy. vice-grand: John E. Wait£.. re
cording secretary: C. Ivon Price, fi
nancial secretary; C. W. Clark, trea-

Commlitee,s from the Odd Fellow 
and RetKkah lodges are cooperating 
in the arrangements.

The T. O. O, F, refreshment com- 
mtttee includes C. U. Pomeroy. R. 
D. McKinney and Robert Nelson.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expresN qur appreci

ation for the many actjs of kindness 
shown us during our recent be
reavement.

JESBE J. OI.SBN FA.MILY.

■ CAni) OF THANKS 
We desire to thank our friend* 

for their kindne.ss. words of sym- 
pattiy and floral offerinis in ' 
late bereavement,

Mrs. I., F. MrNiIt.
Mr, and Mrs H H MrNlIt, 
Mr. pnd Mrs. J  K  McNltt 

and Family.

T O D A Y  &  T H im .S .  

Tori-r^ \s rAtKi

Odd Fellows Plan' 
For Installation

If drh .iit your oM rar Is a 

nightmare — Trade In o^-car 

Ironble* for new-rar appearanre 

and performanre with an R A <• 

Osert Car.

»ins•3!) V-8, OU*Tuilii: >
•:iB V-8 nix Sediin
'3̂  V-8 Dlx Sedan .......... 47.\
37 V-8 I'lidnr Srdnn' ' 42A
'37 V-6 Dlx Cimpe . 4.10 
'36 V-l f)lx Sedan * 3 ^
'3S X B UU 'riiiloi J7;i
:36 Pontlae Club L:ii\ii>e ,. B'.'S
'38 Plymouth DU Coupe ' S.MI 
'(17 Terrapliinr i:o>ipr. radio
'3fl Terraplane Coupe, radio 2̂ ,̂
'34 PlymoiilU Dlx Sedan . 23.»
'34 f'lymOuth Btd. Sedan ,. . IDft
3ft i>odRe Coupe ........ 20J
•.1(1 Chrwolet tilx I'tidor 39ft
'37 l.lnrnlii Zephyr ftediin '77fl
;i7 Mnrnlii Zr(ih)r Coupe 8J0 

PlrWup^ k  Tturki

'30 V-fl une 'Ion Plriiup (i2!i
'3H V-« ’nurk 1,17" Hik Bd m
■;i8 V-B Plckiii) ton . 40.1
'36 Diirtifr Pickup a,V)
•3,1 V-8 Pickup ...... , -m
■34 V-8 PliKup .. . 17.1

Man.r iitlier*, all mal>e>. all
inudeU «l whnlriaie prices. «e< 
yeur Ford f>raler first.

b a r
Wllk

I HAni,»:,.
‘ W IN N IN ( iIC K I .I JK K t i i k a c i i k h

rT:TJ!Ni|.!l

/

-TIMES and NEWS 

CLASSIFIEDS PAY!

I n  the c la ss if ie d  co lum n s of Ih c  Timofi and  N e w s  
>

hund red s o f M a g ic  Vftllcy people and  firn iB  f in d  

a so lution  to the ir buylns; o r  se llin g  prob- 

Icmfi. A n d  the coflt o f the ClanBiflcda Is 

v cA ' iiinnll. M a k e  a hab it o f  rend ing  the 

clashificdK d a ily , and w he ij.fou  w ant 

UHC them  yo iirHcir sim p ly  phone 

o r [12 and  a sk  fo r our helpfiil 

adtakcr,

PH ONE 38 or 32
Ask for the Adtaker

IN RUPERT
I .rd ve  A(tn n t (he rcnidcm-e nf

Mr«. idn Whcclcr
71,1 II H h 'f d

IN JEROME
K««r« Ad« ftt *

K & W  Store
for prompt i«rTlc«
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lilES COMMITTEE EXONERATES LEWIS OF ,TM(

-UNIONS M E  l i D  
BY C O H U N IS IS
B7 FRANK McNAUOUTON 

W A6Hm aTON, JID . 3 <UJO— The 
Plea committee In a unanlmouB re
port to congreas today exoner*i«d 
John L. Lewis and the majority ot 
memben of Uie Congre&s of Indus* 
trial OrganiiaUons of chersea they 
ftre Comm unis Is or Cominunlst eym* 
pathUers, but charged the leader- 
ahlp of 11 cl the 48 CIO unloni "U 
more than tinged wjtb Commun- 
lsn>."

•'It Is unmistakably clear," the 
committee said, "that the over
whelming majority of the members 
Of the C IO . as weU as lU president. 
(Lewl8>. are not communists or 
Communist sympathizers. »«t sin
cere American woikem seeiutv* to 
improve their lot In life to perfect
ly legitimate American lashlon." 
'^The 16,000 word report, the last 
official act of the committee unless

• Uie ho\is* exwnda lU  Ule, made no 
legislative recommendations. It 
merely cited the committee’s accom- 
pUshmmts.

M»Jor Appeal 
Its major appeal was to govern- 

ment agencies for an active cam
paign of prosecuUon to ‘Tepel in
sidious forms of atUclc by foreign

• powers . . . through organliatlons 
whose obvlQua objectives can be no 
other'than to destroy the American 
form of government."

The committee ioresaw a time 
toon when ■'•ubverslve" organtaa- 
Uoos would -cease to be seriously 
regarded by anyone In the United 
States" because of their loss of 
membership and prestige.

I t  was noted that those organUa-- 
tlons "have fallen >ipon the darkest 
days they have seen yet." and that 
despite the efforts of "Naas, Com- 
munlsts, PascUU. seU-styled sav
iours of America and all the rest, not 
over 1,000,000̂  people In the United 
8t«tea can be said to tw seriously 
affected these essentially foreign 
or un-American activlUes .

Loral to V. a.
“That leaves about 131,000,000 Am

ericans.” the commUlee sold, “who 
are stUl as sound and as loyal to 
American Institutions and the Dem- 
ocratlo way of lUe as they ever

* ^ e  owe something to these'iai.- 
000.000 people—espedally the poor. 
4he unemployed. . the distressed 
among them . . .  we owe them a solu
tion of the economic and social prob
lem ol unnecessary poverty to the 
midst of possible plenty."

In  a special section of the report 
' designated, “the problem of the labor 

movement," the committee said;
"There Is encouraging tvWencc o( 

an attempt on the part of the CIO 
leadership to remove . . .  Cdmmunlst

-  influeijce-and lt-is-a-matter of-rec»- 
ord that mo«t of Its largest organl- 
zailoiu . . .  are free of any Comn\un- 
1st control, domination, or even seri
ous Influence . . .

V Tinged With 
•The evidence befors the commit

tee Indicates, however, that the 
leadership of some 10 or 12 of the 
constituent unions the CIO. out 
of a tolAl of some 48 unions, is more 
thaii tinged with Communism. . . 
In  the tank and file' membership 
of these unions, on the contrary, the 
proportion of Communists and Com
munist sympathliers U small."

The committee sold It had found 
evidence of •‘Communist leadership 
intrenched" In the following CIO 
unions; National Maritime union; 
United Oaimery, Pocking and Allied 
Workers: Federation of Archltecls; 
Chemists and Technlclona; Fui 
workers IntemaUonal union; Inter
national Longshoremen's and Ware
housemen's unions; Transiwrt 
Workers union; Uhlted Office and 
Professional Workers union; Ameri
can Commuiilcntlons asAoclnllon

'  United Electrlcol Hndio and MC' 
chanlcal Workers ot Amerjcn; nnfi 
the United Furniture Workers of 
Ambrlca.

The oommlttt; did not directly 
recommend 1(i eonllnuancer>, al- 
Uiough Chairman Martin L. DIrs, 
D,. Ten., has Introduced resolutions 
to extend Its life for two yeani. It 
did. however, give several reasons 
for seeking conUnuance.

AROUND,
t h i

WORLD

WASHINGTON —  War depart
ment offlclate esUmated Iftday it 
would cAst more than tt6,O0O4KM 
dartor »est six nooths to 
train combat foreea of the army 
in the aoBlh and weat.

BiaUilN—Voelklscher Beobach- 
ter. organ of the Nasi party . 
plained bitterly today that the tone 
of M g lan  newspapers was pro- 
ally. not neutral, I t  was a  renewal 
of attacks cin the Belgian press 
which roused wide Interest several 
weeks ago.

WASHINGTON —  The elvll 
•errlce eommlsslob today began

waminc federal enployet against 
political actlrtty daring the eom- 
Ing presldenUal eampalgn.

MANILA. P. I. — The newsp .
La Vanguard|n reported today from 
Bolbok, ^ taA g aa  that a baby'boy 
was bom* prematurely last night 
with his heart and liver exposed. 
He died four ho«n  after birth. His 
mother. Brigida Barot Magpantay, 
Is 30 and healthy.

W IE R S IO R A G E  
FAR B E O W  '39

Althot^A two of thAe principal 

Teservoir* serving ’ this section of 

Idaho showed substanUal gains In 
storage water dCiring the past week, 
the amount Impounded is ptlU far 
below the figures of a year ago. a 
report meWed this afternoon by 
the Twin Palls Canal cpmpany from 
Lynn Crandall, watermaster. shows, 

Jackson lake, a t the present time, 
holds 389.950 acre feet ot water 
aaalMt 411 .MO a i year ago whUe 
American falls reservoir now im 
pounds 85U50 acre feet against 1.- 
473^30 last year at the same time.

precipitation during the past week 
was good, the report shows, and in 
cluded JK) of an Inch at Island 
Park: .76 of an inch at Ashton; .33 
of an liKh at Idaho Palls, and 
.73 of an Inch at Moron.

enow depths listed on the report 
Include 11- Inches at Ashton; 14 
Inches at the Snake river station; 
six inches at Turpln meadows; eight 
inches at Pour Mile meadows; 11 
Inches at Togwotee pas*;.13 Inches 
Bt Brooks la ke ''ttd '1 8  inches ot 
Moran.

WHQiSAS 
MINEWCIOB

WAaHINOTON. Jan . i  flJJO-tJr. 

John W. Pinch has resigned as di

rector of the bureau of mines, a 

position h e fia d  held since August, 

1934. The reslcnat^n will be effec

tive Jon. 31. Pinch said he desired 
to tesume practice as a mining en
gineer.

“The department of -the interior 
wishes a ll success to Dr. Hnch.'* 
Secretary Harold L. Ickes said. "Dur
ing almost sU years of service In the 
department, he has shown great 
technical ability as a scientist, a 
geologist and an engineer."

Before taking the federal post. 
Pinch wos director of the Idaho 
sute bureau of mines and dean of 
the University of Idaho school of 
mines from 1030 to 1934. His salary 
as'director of the buiteu ot mines 
Is 18,600.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

A O I O f S E I S
Wed, m urs . — ■;flMTlcade.“ AUce 

Paye-Wamer BaxtftT 
Pri.. s a t—“ChaAle McCarthy. De- 

IccUve." McCartby-Bergen-Mortl. 
Snerd.

EOXY
Wed,. Thurs.—"Covered Trailer. 

Htgglns family (Ql'easoni); “Danger 
Plight," Tallspln Tommy.

Pri.. Sat.—"South of the Border." 
oene Autry.

n>AHO
Wed, Thurs,—"Topper Takes 

Trip," Constance BennelURoland 
Young.

Pri.. sat.—"Ride Him. Cowboy," 
John Wayne.

Netherlands Head 
Pleads for Peace
THE HAGUE, Jan . 3 W.PJ-Nether- 

lands Prime Minister Dirk Jan  de 
Oeer mafle a new appeal for peacc 
In-*-New_3f cat's-broadcasUto-the 
Dutch empire today. ^

"The voices tor peace which are 
heard from various countries, In
cluding America, must be heard also’ 
in the belligerent countries, who 
should realize It would be better 
to start peace negotiations now than 
to continue the war and leave a de- 
' Stroyed and powerless Europe to the 
mercy of dark powers who would not 
spare civilization.” he said.

k e t c h u m " ~ *

R U S K  DRIVE 
IN NEU A I M

Paullla de Suiter, who spent sev
eral weeks In Boise, has reopened 
her ski club here. It  Is located on 

ot the hills In the northern part 
of town, and It was announced at 

■■ w Yearls day
___ ___ ____  luce hCT , original
‘dance on skis, the performance hav
ing been featured In many of the 
laJrger cities’ of the Country.

The church building of the Four 
Square Gospel is virtually complet
ed and ready for operations. I t  has 

•d at off periods dur-

COPENHAGBN, Denmark. Jan, 3 
■fU.fo^RusslHn-reservcs'were'^nrown 
Into a new attack on the east end 
ot the Finnish Mannerhelm line to
day. Scnndlnavion dispatches said. 
In the 29th day of fighting In the 
Karelian Isthmus.

The Russians sought. In their new 
attack, to advance across the ice ot 
Uke Suvanto and the Tolpale river 
in the face of direct Finnish ma
chine gun fire, according to reports. 
. A dlspotch to the newspaper Po- 
lltlken said the Ruulaus had 
dropped 420 bombs since Saturday 
on three Finnish cities—230 on Vasn, 
00 on Turku (AoboV ond^OO on 
Hanko (Hnngo), Vfisa Is on tl»e 
KUlt of Bothnia, Turku and Hanko 
are on tlie southwest coast. Forty 
civilians werf killed or wounded at 
Vftsa. according to reports, and four 
were killed and 20 wounded at 
Turku.

OSTALREC 
C M N I L !

FA IRV IEW

T FAIRFIELD
• -----^ ^ ------------

Mr, and Mrs, WIKnrd Mener are 
•rents of a daughter born Sunday.

24,
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Albright ara 

the parents of a daughter, bom 
Dm , 0,

Mrs. Rulii Street, high school in- 
stnintor. siienl the holidays with 
relatlvea in PnrlUnd.

Idalio stats game Commission has 
confirmed , t h a  appointment of 
Charles P. OioklnMin, Hagermnn. n* 

., conservation officer t o r  Oamns 
(  rmnUy in an annn\nirement to ihft 

tocal Uod and Gun chib, Mr. Dloliln- 
son w n  city clerk and held a poel- 
tlon in tho Wendell bank exchange 
prior to his appolnUnept aa con' 

a Mrvatlon officer.
' College studenU home .tor Uit 

hoildaya Innluded Dirk 'nirnnr, 
Allan ,Bauaoher, Hariilcl Oraimm, 
Unlverilty ot fdalio, Moscow; Carl 
atul Prita Andarton, Alvin 0«rn)an, 
Pocatello; Bimo Manwili, Darwin 
Burdatta from vocjttlonat lohool at 
Welser; Marjery Agard, Lewlst<m: 
Blanche Neeley, Utah; WillU Van- 
(^e r, Albion 6 laU  Normal aoltool; 
nTen Turner and Wilma Poster, 
Oaldweil; Jan* D Itn  Cunningham, 
Salt Uke olty; Mary Jtan  Cluer, 
Boise; Ruth Carman, Pocatello 
iMHiity school, ‘

Five persona were |«cenlly ap< 
pointed to Uie county ooinmlssloii of 
piiiilln welfare. Including Rred Orr, 
Mrs. Pred Dashieil. i^MUr Punk and 
Mrs, M, O. Hughes, the fifth mem> 
her to be helected by Die county 
commlsAlontri. 'Ihis commission Is 

. to act as a liaison between the stata 
L dejMrtment and Ihe local conunuii- 
'  lly In r#»rd  Ui general welfare 

policies,

The t.llH<Tty bell weighs a.oao

Mr. and Mrs. Hnrvry King ent<‘r- 
tahic(Ltit a WAtcli party Sunday. 
Pliiofhl«j «vus Uift diversion, with 
prises going to Wilma Kearcher. 
Oscar Noh. William Kearoher and 
Mrs, VoAs,

Miss l.illian Leth returned Mon
day to collogo at CftldwelU

As a ftirpwell mirte.iy u> Mr, and 
Mrs. Jrss Hllehtcr who are movliiK 
(o Reno, Mr, and Mrs, Albert Ko- 
larlk, Mr, and Mrs, Lyle Dalss, Mr. 
and Mrs, Leonard Howard, Mr. and 
Mrs, J m  fltlchter and Mr. and Mrs, 
Tom Tvertly rnjoysfl a  pot-hick din 
ner Friday M  tlie Harold Hroa^i 
home at Filer,, A «lft was presented 
thn Btlchters at Uie close ot the eve
ning. Cards were played wlUj prieen 
going to Mrs. SUchter, Albert 
Kolarlk. Mrs. Kolarik and Tom 
Tverdy.

Mr, and Mr^. Emil Hahn enter
tained at plno(!hle Tliursday, Prlws 
went to Mrs. Riuisell McCauley and 
A1 Byland. high, and Mrs, Giin 
Kiidiao and Bill Breeding, low. and 
traveling prise went to Mrs. Ernest 
Voss.

Ing the. past few months- 
Frank Outches. operating 4 claim 

on Boyle mountain, states that h« 
cxpccls to make a good shipment ol 
ore today and claims the product' 
shows high values. <

Mrs. Ada Larsen Is an arrival from 
Emmett .and will visit for a week 
or 80 with her daughter. M is, Amy 
^exto^i.

Mr. and Mrs. R: L. CunirnhM. who 
are spending the winter .*t their 
home on Warm Springs creek, were 
business visitors to Twin Palls and 
other points during the past few 
days, V 

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Gooding, Siio- 
shone. spent the holidays here- at 
the newly finished bungalow.

Gene Bascom, Stanley, was a bus- 
lne».s visitor here during t l ir  past 
few days,

Ted Terry, one of a trio of "range 
riders" who lett Ketclium a coin)te 
ot years ago, wIlIi Uie avowed In 
tention of riding a bull througli to 
New York, sent Christmas greetings 
to local friends IJirough Agnes Bar
ry, postmistress, and sNilca iticy are 
luiw in ChlrnKO, and sllll have the 
bull, horfie and dog, and will rc- 

! their trip In April, 1D40. 
a recoil election of officers 

for Rebekatv I-odge No, 71 the fol- 
lowing wrrr ciiosen: Atny fiexlon. 
noble grand; Frances Andrrwin, vlni 
grand; EUllh Hyde, secrrliiry; Ila- 
tel Sanger, trmsurer. Installation 
Is callpd for tlie first niertlng In 
January.

Mr. anti Mrrs. Carl Anderhonhnve 
moved lo Holsn where'they will rn- 
main foi nn Indefinite prrind.

Postal receipts In Twin Falls for 
the year 1039 amounted to 193.484.73 
affalnsi:«a,682.09 for 1B38, a report 
released-by Postmaster M. A, Stronk 
showed_loday.

A "rushing" Christmas business 
Aided In the total receipts for the 
final quarter of '1939 and records 
show that all but one quarter of the 
year showed gains over the corres
ponding periods of 1938.
..The Ubulatlona.tor-Ihc.two.years, 

by quarters, follow:
1938; Plrst, *21.996; second, $22,- 

249.99; third, $21,686.10; . fourth,

1030: Plrst. $22,071.51; sccond. « !.-  
4C0.48; third. *22,315.02; foartli. 
»2-?.62a,73.

Boise’s Council 
Votes License to 

Pinball Devices
BOISE. Jan. 3 (U.R)-An ordi

nance for licensing and regulation 
of pinball maclilncs and otlier 
similar amusement devices was 
passed lost night by the BoLse city 
council and turned over to Mayor 
James L. Straight for approval or 

■ veto.
Straight has three days in which 

to determine his action on tlie 
measure. It  he does not veto It, 
the ordinance will become etfec- ' 
tlve In 10 days.

The measure was Introduced to 
prevent minors from playing pin
ball machines and bring revenue 
to the city, Councilman T, J. 
Jones, who Introduced the mea
sure. told the council.

Gambling Is a mi.sdemeanor un
der Idaho law. A controversy de
veloped over whether Uie ma
chines constituted gambling de
vices. ^

Four Cars Crash; 
Autoists Unhurt

No personal Injuries were noted In 
two minor motor occldenLs recorded 
in T^-ln Falls last night, police rec- 
ords show.

The two crashcs Involved cars op
erated by Harold Arrington and 
Kenneth Dye. both of Twin Falls, 
and John T. BalnbrUlgc, route'two. 
and Dnrwln W, Sparks,

Tlie Arringlon-Dj-C cra.sh occurr
ed In the 200 block ot Main avenue 
bast and the other nilshnp at the In 
trrspctlon of Main avenue east and 
Sixth street east,

HOI.im  CONKKIIKNCI':
WAHllINCITON, Jan. 3 lUFO — 

Prcftldcnt >noosuvelt rrvlrwi-d 
platLvaud hopes for 1940 nrŝ tloii ol 
connrtjiM fli nn hour-long oonfrrcnci- 
t(,xliiy with Vlfp-I»rc.il<lcnt Juliii N. 
ciaruiT and iidinlnlsiriitlon 
Kr<■.1̂ l<lUll| l('H<lern.

GOODING. Jah. 8 (SpecioD- 

CtlticsUy hurt when the machine 

driving overturned on a 

curve. Nat Bustamente, Gallup, N. 

M., was In Gooding hoslptal today.

Bustamente waK Injured at 2 p. 
m. yesterday as Uie machine skid
ded on n curvc of Uie Boise high
way. overturning two and a halt 
Unies. His wKo and Mr, and Mrs. R, 
H. Smith were bruised and scratch
ed but not seriously hurt. Mr. Smith 
is owner of the car. All four w 
returning from a holiday trip 
Seattle. Wa.sh.

Tlie ml-shap occurrcd approxl- 
inirly 200 yards on Uic Gooding 

sldo of the county dividing line. 
Tlio same, curve took the life ot 
Utah man several months ago.

The Ihfee Investigating officers- 
Earl Winters, Mountain H«\me; 
Clair King. Gooding, and Harold 
Guernsey, stjjie jJatroIman at Glenns 
Fero'—said the auto was practical
ly .dcmolbhed.

Wool Growers to 
Hear Address by 
Cattlemen’s Head

BOISE. Jon. 3 (UJ!>-Mu D. Cohn. 
Arlmo, president of the Idaho Cattle 
•nd  Horse Growers’ association, vlU 
deliver h speech at the seventh an
nual convention of the Idaho Wool 
Growers' association. Merle 
Prake, wool president, said today.

The invitation to speak and Its 
acceptance was viewed as further 
evidence that the ancient range 
feud between aheeprnen and cattle
men was buried. Drake said.

CONTRACTOR DIES

BOISE; Jnn. 3 (U.R) — Alexander 
Malr Stewart, 82, contractor Instru
mental In construction of the dome 

the Idaho eopllol building, died 
In Manhattan. N. Y„ of n heart ail
ment. relntlvcs In Boise were 
formed today.

BROTHERLY
“plsappearance" of a Buhl mo

tor car wasn’t  too serious. It you’re 
to Judge by an entry today ob the 

blotter.
Jim Johnston. Buhl, reported 

thnt his 1939 sediin was taken 
from a public garage there by 
Bob Johnson, his half-brother, 
who didn't get permi-ssion.

Says the entry on the books to- 
da>T"

"Saw Bob at the dai^ce. Just a 
•brotlierly love atfolr."

14-YEAR SENTENCE 
NEW YORK. Jan. 3 (U.PJ—Louis 

(Lepko^Buchalctr, who rose from 
ifiLshcart thief-to millionaire rackets 
chief, today was sentenced to '-14 
years in prison and placed on proOa- 
tlon for 10 additional years today 
on 10 indictments charging violation 
of the narcotics l;kws.

RVDEIAILS 
RaoyFORMEEl

Complete plans for the proposed 

local armory buUdlng will be pre

sented to members of the Twin 

Falls National OU|ard association 

’Thursday night as formal organi
zation of Uie group takci place at 
the American Legion hall. It was 
announced by Llcut, Col. Herb G. 
Lauterbach. ^

The a.'isoclatlon Is being formed to 
sponsor construction of the armory 

t estimated at near *30,000, 
as organleatlon Is complet

ed. application will be made for a 
WPA grant to aid in the construc
tion.

■Die pro])o.scd structure, according 
to.thc plans prepared by Col, F. C 
Hummel. B0L1C, would be 100 by 12! 
feet and would Include a drill hal 
74 by 98 feet. Site being conslderc<l 
for erection of the new building Is 
at the end of Second avenue east. 
Foundation and walls would be of 
I a n  rock.

ImpressiTe 
Opens folir =1$

KBTCHOM, J u .  1
Impreulve and da I m  OldrMlaBla ' 
club, between 8im Valler lod(» and 
Ketehum. opened foraukOj f«r tb t  •
season Monday.

This w inur promisee «*t«n4«d 
Interest in entertainment, the m m « 
agement said, and an orchagtn la 
already on the Job. Bennan latter - 
is again In c h a ^  o( the « ln l« f 
room. He will return to Bolae mt 
the close of the 1940 seasdn to re> 
sume bis poslUoa with the Botal -- 
Boise.

R«al Estate Transfen
IntonnaUon tarnished by 

Twin Falls TlUe and 
Abstract Company

Study Meeting
Twin FnlLs county rural teachers 

will inavigumte their study program 
at Klmbctly h^Bh school Saturday, 
Jan. 13, under the proposal by .which 
college credit will be given. Any 
tcachers In the county may take 
port In the program.

Friday. December t9
Deed: Mabel L, Johnson to A. J . 

Johnson. (1, pt SW NE 21 10 H.
Deo4l; B, W, Sutton to 0, M. Plck- 

rell. *10. Lot 11 Blk B4 Buhl.
Deed: Mary Renbold to Orac* 

Hunt. *i.80d. LoU C, 7 Blk 36 Kim
berly.

BARGAIN HUNTING

quality Jewelry is ^ Ido m  sold on 
sale, but a few odds and ends are 
being cleaned out at bargain price*; 
In the 'TIM E DEN^’ next T. P, 
Bank St Trust on Main, Shop the 
little store where cash buys more. 
—Adv.

BEAD THE TIMES WANT ADS.

C O A L
Many homes and business 

houses are taking advant- 

«’ ate ol ,dur quality,coals.

If  you are not a user, than 

wa ask, lha l you oomnare 

our prioae, quality and 

MTVioa with any other ooal 

you have been uilng and 

SM wIvKa handsoma aav- 

Ing you can have In or- 

(Urini TtAir coal trtm ua.

Idaho Bean and ' 

Elevator Company
r n o tO  M

Rtn(i‘tn(<nt o f  (Condition of

Fidelity . National Bank 

of Twin Falls
y

A t Ihe CI<in« o f R iin inew i I)crfn il>rr .10, '

KEHOIIUCEH

Loiiiis and DIncnuilts .................................
{)v«ir(lrnftB ....................................... .........

I'Vidcrnl Kofl«rv« Bnnk R to rk ....................
Unrilt HuilillnBH, K iirnU iirfl iiiuJ F ix tures  

U. H. iiih I M un lc lp n l nonilH  

nn(l WnrrantH .....................^HlK.r).'!?,'!!'
HoimIb ............................

nml J>iio From  Buiiltn 044,mi;$.OH

Ciipltnl Stock 
Hiirjtlim

L IA B IL n r /E f l

Uiidlvlricd Proflta and B(?n«rvftB . 
Dm-urned Interoat Collectori .......
Dividend Check* O u ta tandh tu ....

\ Member Fcdefal Reaerva Hank 
Memoer Federal Depofllt Inauranoe (^orpoi'atlan

MKItKDITil RECOVRItlNG
BOIRK, Jnn. 3 (U.Ri -Wnrrien P. C. 

Meredith nf (lie Idaho penltrnllntv. 
was rrc'civritnK to<lay from nn n<'ut« 
iiltnrk o( inullliiln neiiiUln 1 
(Inrd lilin Ifl hl.i iied for 
two wrpkiT
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S h o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

U. s. Semis Out So„„- Cliecks ■

Nearly a milljon persons will divvy up the impres-j g g 0 j j  X o c la y  VS
sive sum of 114 miUion dollars durinp; 1940 with 
compliments of the federal government. Althougff 

the total may be slapp:erin;r. the average payment i^or 
beneficiary comes to only about $114 for the year.

This IB not much security. No oi'̂ e can live on a lit
tle more than $2 a week. As the social security sy.stem 
gains momentum, the a^-ape will increase. At best, 
under the amendment effective Jan. 1, the payments 
are none too high. They are set as liberally as sound 
finances permit— perhaps even higher. If congress 
doesn’t increase the payroll tax from 1 per cent each 

_foX-empldyy’_and_employe.tO-2. per cent each.in l942, 
the security administration is going to find a lot of red 
ink splattered over its records.

Here, then, is a security program stretched to the 
lim it. I t  extends only to “covered” workera-^that is, 
those persons who fulfill the requirements of the Se
curity act as amended by remaining employed for 

-specified minimum periods. It does not yield pay
ments on the basis of need, but rather on the basis of 
average salary earned and length of time employed.

It  represents the best that can be done with the pres
ent taxyate on payrolls. To keep the plan alive with 
its present provisions, the rate will neea to be raised 
eventually to, 3 per cent each for employer and em
ploye. Even if  these increases are granted, it is 

• doubtful whether congress or the voters at large W'ill 
permit higher increases.

Meanwhile, for those aged’ persons not included in 
the general security program, increases in their 
monthly pensions may soon be forthcoming. Under the 

terms of the social security amendments, the federal 
government will contribute half of the pensions up to 
$40 each. The present maximum federal contribution 

'  is $15. I t  will up to'the states, of course, to increase 
their, share of the pension before persons over 65 can 
collect their maximum of ?4Q a month. '

No one will contend the Security act, even as amend 
ed, is perfect. It is simply a step toward an equit
able system.

Perhaps, when its endless complexities are better 
understood, and when the financial f ii^ew ork  be
comes more apparent, the fallacy of depending on pan
aceas for old-age security will become clearer.. Voters 

• in states that have rejected utqpian proposals for old' 
age security will be thankful they have not encumber
ed themselves with any unwieldy tax plans.

Every intelligent shopper knows he can’t  get some
thing for nothing. That goes as well for pensions' —  
you can’t  have them unless someone pays for them. 
And the aged will get <mly as much as they are able to 
pay for during their employable years, or as much as 
their neighbors can afford to finance. That will be 
the foundation of all sound pension program.^, state 
and federal.

Air Lines Boom
From the day the war. first started, American air

lines have been enjoying an era of unprecedented 
prosperity. It w’rr natural, with sea lanes crippled, 
that tran.s-oceanic planes should find themnelvcs in 
for good times. Rut the airline managers were even 
more satinfied to discover that the nick-up in business 
extended over the entire field of riyinp.

In their 12 years of.operations, nothing has pu.shed 
airlines ahead quite as much as the war. A lot of peo 
pie, including the airline managers, might wish that 
«ome other factor might have been responsible for the 
boom; but it is here, no matter how it got here, and 
the air transport people are going to make the most of

Aviation has come a long way in a dozen short 
years. There la still much progress t.o be made. If  in
terest in air travel continues to pick up, anolhcr 12 

years may see even more phenomenal advanoi's.

No Lend Soldiers
Germany Is following p.sychologists’ siigge.stion/of 

cuttingdown on i-ations of war-like toys for the youftg- 
flters. But Germany’s reason is not q\»ite as noble ai 
that o f the psychologists.

Germany simply can’t afford to wa.ste land on gad- 
gctB. Bullets are made of load, and n lot of bulh-tM are 
needed for that greatest, bloofliyit of all 
fam e which the Kiddica c n n 'fp W  .vet.

I t  lan’t a matter of Nnsi prifWiiii' in liccp ilir iiiilo 
ones from getting the war spirit. In fact, ll'n jun( lliii 
opposite. What young Nazi boy« and nirl« wim’t 
J««m  from lead Midlers th w ’ll learn through the off! 
cial (duoatlon c «np « lsn i of Der 

i of Indoctrination Amerlci 
I I n  p U r  s c h o o l s y o tc m .

of tlir |)1>lllll[f 
I humtllKlIm) rn iixd  l>\ the 
iiiroiM Uiijilitrr ot (lir ilrlrm un t 

•nd )U». wnr) int)
KrniieUi RUlgewiiy; mifl for

r«iiflouii U iid ilct which wniiM 
hBvr l>frn iMiiKlirrt liy t>iK- MnnkiuK 
U he h«*1 prmpiit m  the punt" 
opIU.

VhI r\irlher. 11m {ilaliUlK ou IU» 
^  ckuia »t Hvllon pmyfi tht

Ifl irk n l linlgmnnt inr 
/ni ■IlM'uinlorl, iuiiiilllallon niiil riii- 
barrnMiiieiU rKiiioil t)y (iur*iinnlnf 

|>pr«(»in who wnnirri 10 
know hnw roiiie Hip ovrrrom in- 
ilnorA.

r iirn iT . llm jilRintift on hn iiilril 
I'RUafi n( nriloii Ihn rourL to
*...... JiKlgnifm (oi^BOOOfl tni ih*
rhill hirfiT. whirl; hP«|wil lliriiiiKh 
Ui« la r f*  and tiiioiihodox oprnliif 
In iu« In o»« lockilon.

And lurtiitr. th i pittniirr prft>i 
th« court to tran t Juaim*iit for ^40 

------ ------ -----im till fourth o*iiM or aotton NcatiM

AmeHcan parents «r„ gin,I I, “j j - . ’’I:,'f'K
rth«lrm1, <in(1 ttit rnu ilir  «lin lold

■ougl________
Fuehrer hlmnolf. It'a

W. Lowery^
(Pol HlinU rd’< not': Our fsod tel- 

l»gu«. Srcii Todif. whs rum a IIKU 
>qulri^ot a rolyum ihh

a rrr'uin dtputf thrrlfr natabtd frcr 
Today bjt the »»at of hit p»nu, not 
knowinf that uld pann w»r* four j * u t  
old and n« Ion*«r ■ rohu»l In certain 
«rrlor«, Th> tromrri (orclnf Ht*n
Today to wear his ucf<o«t, vhllf mak- 
Ini hli utual rounds «i Ui» courthouM. 
The ir f e t*  tn i t r ln t t r o m  wiaim tca wti 

pronounred. Kfen Toda; aiki Fet 
oto me sull In tht Court of Public

Of Ih t SUte of In intf
For the Coun(7 of Twin 

Pali*

COMPLAINT

Come* now the above r»am*il 
plalnciri and (or h li cause o( action 
aealnst Ihe above named defendant 
alleges as follows:

I
Thut on Jan. 2, 1939 (pardon, 

Judge—that should be 1940> the de> 
fendanC was engaged In a telephone 
conversai^OTi v lth  hla tthe defend* 
ant's) wife b i  the. plaintiff entered 
the office. That the plaintiff, In hl» 
usual modest and retiring fashion, 
made only a few remarks to the de
fendant. such as "That's a pretty 
sassy way to tallc to your wife— 
you’re a bra<

Tlifti thereupon, after exchange 
of badinage between-plaintiff and 
defendapt, the s a id  defendant 
grasped, grabbed, seized and 
clutched the plaintiff about the 
body, whereupon he sought to teas, 
hurl, throw and/or boost ihe plain
tiff Into the atr, atmosphere and/or 
ozone. —

That aa Uie defeijdanl was at' 
tempting this bodily violence, i 
great Kund ot ripping cloth vaa 
heard and a large and unorthodox 
opening thereupon appeared Instan
taneously In the nether portion, 
commonly knovfi as the seat, of the 
plaintiff's pants,

That the defendant thereupon 
laughed In •great glee, accbmpanted 
by-two of his'auoclates to-wU and 
namely, Edward Hall and Claude 
Wiley.

Tliat similar laughter was heard 
from the outer office, to-wlt and 
namely, irom one Kenneth Ridge
way,

Tllftt tlie plRlntlff BUIlpf<:t̂  If DOO 
Hawklni had been presei>t. he would 
have emitted Identical laughter.

II
roe hit second ttnec- of action, 

plaintiff alleges that he hastily 
donned his o>'ercoat to hide the gap
ing nperliira In the nrlher portion, 
commonly known aa ihe neat, ofhls 
pantA,

PlHlnUtf rurllift allfnr.» 
result of this nrcej'plty for wearing 
his overi'nat ^n^lde• th« warmly 
heated rouilhouke he aiiffaied ex 
treme dl.%com(orl. huniilUtlon and 
•mbarTasAmrni iJiroiiRh <iMrfit1onlng 
of various peninnx who unnted to 
know ho-*' com* viie nvru-oiii in 
doors.

III
P^r lil6 ihlrri i'»u»b of «((ion,

K lntlff alleges that deapKr ihi 
me warmth occasioned by 

overcoai wOrt\ Iniloors, tUf Ucn* and 
unortliodox uprnlng in hit |iitnl> 
permltK-'t comlderable ser|>«ge of 
chilly Iireetei in one loratlou

IV
roi hix fourth cauM of irtian, 

plalJtliU alleget that beoauite (ha 
pants ruined by Ihe derenflunt ran 
not be rapalrnl laft^r all. jmiKr. . 
tallos IS only human). Mia i>IkIii(II(’ 
i\ilt of clotliing Is

doiihu If he i nit gel h li nii» 
from n>> rciiilltr who ^ lil ii 
In ID3A. N

I’ laliitiff pra)n the roiirl in grant 
JiidHiiieiil oil h1» f lu l I' 
fiH ll.OOO.OOl for iihvi 
•3.INH1.l)0:i foi rl|>|llhB

il iinorihotio:* hole In Ihe nnher
lK.il iiinly km til

. tIU.olO

SERIAL STOR.

BLACKOUT BY RUTH AYERS
laa*.

VESTKIiUAYl Tk'« airaaKtr 
who k>4 f«IU***4 H » rr  »a 4*«k
r*iarB« htr W n l. Kka la aarrr.
tk*m a .  t*

k«r •■■la. Aa aha ataVta «• 
d r*., (ar tha M rir  a akad«>r 
■h«k>. <k« ahl». Marr la »lteh*4 
k . .4U .a  aerM . lb* eabla.

CHAPTER VII 

“ 0X5 the lifeboaUV

A steward was calllnf into 

the daricness. His voice boomed to 

^ a k e  itself heard above the cries 

and confusion In the passate^

In the blaclcnen of her cabin. 

Mary’s handa searched for th t all> 

important lifebelt. "And one for 

Ahna, too,” she remembered aa she 

groped beneath the bunk^p r the 

bloated canvas }acVe(«f^‘And now 

for some clothesV 

But the blackness w aj unyield* 

in f. What i(h* thought was the 

door to her closet turned out to 

b« the door to the passagaway. 

"Never mind, this w ill do.” On 

the way out, her hands had caught 

up the simple wrap-aTotind of 

Anna’s gray imiform. Open from 

ncck to hem U was easy to don, 

even in the dark.

Then, with whatever Uiere 1? 

about a woman Uiat makes i 

handbag an essential, Mary auto. 

maUcally caught ud a  purse.

Tl)e pnssagtrway swarmed with 

night figures. Her* and there a 

hand Ushllght .sen t beady rayi  

~EtoThf~Jark. Jo ttlln f pauengers 

pushed and elbowed tiielr -way up 

the compaolonway’a flights to the 

life-saving aUtlont of th t  boat 

deck. A  feeble flicker of green 

from an emergency battery set 

showed a talr>ha(ced chltS riding 

high above the other*, perhapt on 

the shoulder* of hi* father. And 

in the grim, sickly light that 

turned living people into green 

corpse*, the swarming passengers 

seemed like strange troglodytes 

from a place even more horrible 

than a world at war.

In  the darkness again, away 

from the green light), Mary could 

hear the »ober voice* of the im 

yerturbable crew calling direc 

t i o ^  ofTeriog assistance, and best 

o f n ,  encouragement.

••Only one more flight,”  she 

heard the crisp voice of «  stew, 

•rdess. “There'* a place for every, 

one.In. the lifeboats."

Their orderliness waa In atrangc 

contrast to all else— to the cries 

o l distress, to the plaint* and lam.

entation* and voiced indlghatloo. 

But one cry, above all others, 

would sound In her ears unUl the 

day of her death. Mary knew.

"My baby, oh, my haby!”  she 

heard, and shuddered. “I muat 

And my baby.”

"I mu*t find Anno \vinteri," she 

was reminded anew. "SheTl be 

frightened and alon* i have I w  

lifebelt.-

Q N .the boat deck, the confusion 

^ f  the stalrv.’ay,wa* » prelude 

to the terrifying chaos of the fe

vered scene. Sailors, ftripped to 

the walit, sweated In the icy wind 

as they obeyed megaphon«l direc

tion* from the captain, relayed 

through their ofncers.

•TLIfe saving station <1. launch 

your boat!"

"Tourth watch, count youj- pas- 

sengersl”  1

And through it all the creak and 

groan of winches protested as life

boat* swung from their davits and, 

suspended for a . tim e'in  midair, 

would drop unexpectedly as 
the Moravia sank deeper and 

deeper into the water.

Above, the moon rode high in 

calm glory, flooding the dancing 

water* w ith bright, cold light.

, "What wa* it? What happened?' 

A distraught passenger Joined the 

group at Mary's lifeboat sUUon. 

-“A-torpfdo-hltT«rT"sXvinf7  ̂
A stout American was positive. *'l 

came up on deck after dinner for 

a turn around. When I got btyohd 

the glassed-in part I stood looking 

at the moon. It  was a sub. I  could 

■̂ ce the periscope. I was right by 

the rail. I  almost pitched Into th i 

sea."..

“I  saw it, too," another passea- 

ger broke in. “I even knew it  w u  

going to hit. And it did."

• • •

jy ^A R Y  In her panic was only r*> 

motely conscious of what was 

taking place around her. But one 

brief drama .held her“'fa*einated 

gaze.

In th t flart of a torch *h t saw 

a familiar figure. His light hair 

and foreign hair cut were too in* 

dividual ever to be mistaken. They 

could belong to one person only—  

to the blond youth who had re. 

turned her beret only a short half 

hour be^re. She saw h im  ap- 

proach-the rail and the single shaft 

of light fell full on his coun ts

nanct. One could not fall to read 

it* pained surprise, its look of 

loathing and above all, ot resolu

tion. The youth gained the rail 

and, with the Quiet of a cat, 

dropped over the side.

I t  was difflcult to believe this 

flnsl horror in a chain ot grim 

events. Tor what reason had this 

handsome foreign boy died, Mary 

wondered. It  was certainly not 

because of heroism. The stewards 

had said there was a place for 

everybody In the lifeboats. H t 

wanted to die, she knew. But 

why?

There was no time for reflection. 

Just as her group was ordered to 

flle Into the boat, consternation 

came over the ship. All stood 

breathless as a black shaft rose 

up in  the path of moonlight. The 
periscope of an undersea boat was 
clear t£ ,be seen. r

"Another torpedo!” But nobody 
s p c ^  It aloud. It was a thought 
so horrible as only to be wM*- 
per«d.

I t  teemed like bare lecohd* be
fore the second deadly charge hit 
home. The Moravia again con
vulsed with ‘the seizure of awful
pain a t  the explosion r ip a ^  a 

‘  - ..............................n ^de .great gash into her leviathatTI

■T|7HEN the tecond torpedo hit, 
”  Mary Carroll was propelled 

forw5rd down the deck, towards 
the listing bow. Her face struck 
a bulkhead. The s ^ p  tre m b le d ^  
•tlw—‘̂ vater. Again Mary was" 
thrown forward, toward the place 
wherS the prow was dangerously 
close to the water's edge. But A «  
was halted abruptly . A beam 
struck her and the blindness of 
pain shut out all else.

Great arm* encircled her. She 
found htr»eU being lifted up. Then 
all aht knew wa* the sickening, 
unsteady motion of a  light craft In 
a choppy sea.

When she regained conscious
ness she found her lifeboat was 
already at some distance from the 
ship. Tht-«ea danced in the atill 
brilliant moonlight. It had come 
allvt, rww, with all manner of ob
ject* bobbing on iU surface. In  
a fan, out from the sinking Mo
ravia, red flare* shov,-i4 the lift> 
boat*. Now and then, one of them 
would atop to drag t  swimmer out 
of the water.

•'You're injured. MiJ5.” a voice 
said to Mary. A  hand held a 
drenching cloth to her face.

•^Thanka, oh, thank*," she start
ed to ,reply. Then everything Wlps 
blotted out in the ghasUy scene Is 
a flery lash of pain struck Her 
face. She felt a merciful curtain 
of oblivion drawn, over her. 
‘-This," sh* thousht, "Is the end."

(To Be ConUnned)

Every congre«man who comm up 
fOT electloi) In W40 wlH be Judged 
by his stand on these and other Isr, 

Any one of them may become 
the outstanding national isKiie for 
campaign.,purpose*. So. everj--con- 
gretsman will be inclined to hnndle 
them with asbc. t̂o.  ̂ Rlovea,

H I S T O  R Y  
O f Twin Falls 
City &  County

■IS YEARS AGO
■ JAN, s. i m

Tlie member# ot the Trl-C rlnto 
enjoyed n delightful dinner In the 
private dining room of Tom's 
Friday evrnlng, M r ^nd Mrs, V 
aciiley and Mr. and Mrs, Edwin 
Wilson'chnprroned the party, Afiei 
dinner the evening was spent at 
the home of Miss Betty WlUon,

MlA^ Helen Roberta wan ho,stess 
Friday afternoon to member.i of 
Oamma Phi Bela nororliy. 
afternoon waa spent /*ocfall>' nnrt 
singing tome ot itiA Oamina Th) 
Beta songs. Mrs. Hnrry Benoit, Mrs. 
W. r  Pike, Miss Alma Baker, Mlis 
Bernice Babcock. Ml«a Mar̂ - New 
man. Miss Con.Mance Hill, M)m  
G race Wakefitld itnd MIâ . riorella 
Tetrault were prfofui.

Mm, Merlin Bailry entertained 
Friday afternoon In honor of 
first l)lrthd*y ann1verR«rv of her 
•on. Billy, Janet Plnl>, Eddie Cha
pin. Bobby Smith, .tni»n Benoit, 
Jack Bmlth. Patty H.Migm, Brity 
Babcork. Hhlrlsy Stowell and Helen 
Jean Alexander were the llltlti one< 
pre»enl. Mri. C D 'l1iomt« aa. 
slated,

27 YEARS AGO
JAN. a. 101.1

Waller Muagrnvn Irit 'I'uehiluy
night for Colorado on I]iu 1i)(sb 
vUlt.—Filer. \

HaitU i:ia\ia done Dte nghi,.! 
for thn MiOow giriK «lirn he 
a nire l!ioo |iii«no for them

At the ,/nier r o i i n r l l  mertlng 
Monday •venliiR Hit 'I'ownnlte r 
pany rrne«eil tlieir offer In tiuiiale 
a lot to Ihe rliy on whiiji thry rould 
have ’a sullAlile ]>1ui'e fur ihe " 
apiMtratiM and aImi h plni e In Inilld 
a calabiKuie, 'I1ie Iniirr h  nei 
vary badly. Freciurnlly iIiMiirl>eri 
of the peare tM-apn .aireAi l>eriius< 
th»Tt 1* no piacft to pm tlie nitsnd.

Filer ha* arrived at llini ^laK( 
where a plact 'shoiild t>e iirovided 

ara (or Ihone who nred tixiklng 
after.

Uie suit will nut is IiiikI Ihn mm 
alUioiiah the iiill wsa only (mir 
yeaiA old,

WHffHKrOHK;:
P lainllfl prpyn tlia romt to arnnt 

Judtnieni lii all foi •i.imi.ooi 
agajiist Ihe above nained t1efei»UMt, 
and prayi aim an ordei ailviMiig 
defendant slernly that ili" »mi »f « 
new»|>«i)er liinn'n pniilA aie imi t« 
Imi IrKlnl wllli hrrniiiin M>ld muI iif 
laid  pants Is apt lo be very ihm.

 ̂ *eeu loday

rAMOUl LAiT LINK 
. . . MIffneh. billst Old rhr1sl<
* rail fllAT  muchT . . .■•

m e  it^
riif Tniw) nuw

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. KORR i B FISHBEIK  
Editor. Joamal »f Ihe Anertean 

Medical AssoelaUon, "a nd  of 
Hygela, Ihe Health M*C*«lne

With the coming of the motor 
car, there h«s been, t  tendency 
(rradually to modify the costume 
worn throughout the winter season. 

People u. êd lo put on long, red 
flannel unrtfrwtar. thick woolen 
stooklnRs, high boots, flannel KhlrU 
and sweatfrs, and fur caps with 
ear mviffs lo no for a stroll or to 
shovrl snow. Now tJiev dUregard the 
wlnlrr blnKls and pny IMIle nlten- 
lion lo the effect# of weather on 

.health.
An impreMlon has «ro«n thst 

exposure is not primarily respon
sible for lllnms. and that proter- 
tlon against exposure to cold air Ik 
unnecr.^sar\'. Nevertheless, the vsnt 
ninJorUv ni phvslrlans Is stlH roii- 
vinrerl that exposure does aff'fil 
Ihe boriv unfavorably, that long 
fontlniie^ rold damages tissues, and 
that rhlldrrn particularly hsve a 
right to proi<cllon against severe 
weather

Equally Important Is' the auddrn 
rhanire from hoi to rold and frnm 
fold In hnf wtilrh Is fl part, of nifxl. 
em llvln* under elty rondlMnun 
All people who live and work in 
hested bulldlnl'' shoiilrl dm *  IlKh'- 

llv Indoor' Rtul have plenty of warm 
'foverlnd anrt suHahlf protertlon fc'r

llundre<1*i of yeiirs of exprrlenre 
have also shoirn iha'danger of se|. 
ling feel wet and permitting dnm)< 
sttKklniis in dry on the feet 

It Is true the romnTnn- cold "ml 
pneiiinoiiin sm raitsed by germ^ end 
not l)v rxiHi.vire: jmt the gnrms are 
tlwnvft prenenl, and the folds roiii<* 
only al rerialn limes, tt Is e««v lo 
l>flle\-e therefore, that changes in 
the repl.Maiire of llie bodv devrt-ip 
when llsniie.t nre lieliiR mlimUted lo 
exiraordlimrv temperatures,

T))e far! that somn alhIfU* |o 
flklln* tn the winter wearing onlv a 
simple brrerlirlnth and a pair nf 
nkli Is no sltn »hst, similar apparel 
Is aiilted lo ihe averiire bnslne««. 
man r* worklnit girl Tlie'*lh1rie 
Is fessoiied 'Ilie t)Us1nffsmati and 
wffrkli^ girl siiliiiiil th" tlssues of 
Ihe hnrlv tn iiininiiil stresses whirh 
Iher have not h«en afnustomed to 
hear

Tlie sslssman. the-mllk'l^an. the 
delivery bov, aven Ihe woman who 
gtta In and out of lha far ■ half 
doren limes during the eoiir^e of an 
nflenir>on are also suhjecllnn th* 
Irodv to Ihe evils of InstalillMv nf 
tfnipeialtire 

II l« lielter lo dres« for rold 
weather and Him lo mnke rerialn 
that the body does not beronr* over
heated In a healed room or vetilclr.

nisrariled OhrUlmas trees, If • 
nlare<| In alleys I>eh1iid Irxal irij- 
dencea or al regular jHilnls of war. 
Iiaga foIlecMmi, will he hniilril lo 
(he city dump*. Il was ann<>un««ki» 
here this afternoon.

f. Cl ri'esfotl, holder of th* city 
Barbagt conlraot. aaid hU men 
would throw Ihe dt'i'erded ireen 
onto the iriirks and would haul 
U\*m tway.

P HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

s c a IPIn o  p e a k s

18 NO PASTIME 
FOR ^^TAKLINGS

Yen ran tetUe yourself down f*r 
rarlfled armchair adventure wllh 
■Tlve Mlifa ^ Ig h ," e d i t e d  by 
Robert II. Bates (Dodd. Mead;
This Is the story of (he alltck on 
the second highest mountain In 
the world. K2, In (he Norlhwesl- 
em Himalayas, by the Flrit Amer
ican Karakoram expedition. The 
party in 1031 reached 26,(H» feel, 
the highest tllmb yet made save 
Everest. Exrerpis describing the 
last heura of the asrenl are gtven 
hrre.

Separaipd bv »0 feel 'oI lithi 
alpine rope, we began the final 
stage of our climb , r . for 100 feet 
the sharp spikes of our climbing 
Irons barely denied the Icy crunl . . 
Soon we fame to iho foot of a ver- 
luble cliff ao-iio feel hiKh, the U|î  
]irr lip of s ttiriu rrufk in the snow- 
fleld. It ws/. lioi>ele.-i8 to attack thU. 
so we couiiniied slong to the easi. 
dually fliulinR a sveep narm'w snow 
bridit® whifh led to the upi>er levrl. 

The allltiule aas beginning to
T hart 
l*gs, 
an effort 
And yet i 
aetlvo. . .

Al laAt

thsi
urlci ceskiires In my 

verv upa-erd steji was 
iiiiiig several breallii. 
iliiil seemed rlrar and

i«!ie of the final 
.  . fariher. Prtroldt 

was lAO ft-ei *i)ova me. working on 
tht rork. Afi^r |.̂  or 30 minutes of 
fomplele rf^t j rounled my piiUe. 
It was \3N. v.iirreBn nnrmally at 
sea level ii i« l ihoiiHln ot all 
sort* of iioir>i ui write In the iUtit 
book I finrleii. inil somehow I had 
not the iiiriiinl energy lo put Uitm 
*lown . , , l'ciMi<|i siniggled down 
and colUjweri i,f,irie me . . .  Al a 
llltle ovrr ;'niioii Irri liB had fixed 
his caiiiern m iiir r<H-ks and wllh a 
point »f lil'i nr ax itlpiw l Ihe shut- 
(er and Ukru « KrU-porirall, which 
later lumni oiu m be e x c e l le n t .
Our work » s dnns.

(Kdllor’s ,Sntei .The Pelsoidt rt* 
ferrrd lo ii rm i relsoldl, former 
Twin l'all> li||h school siuilent. 
and sulilr fi>r a number »f year* 
In iha Teinn national fereei.l

You May Not 

Know That—
nv II. I,. cn A io

IiIiiIki miver l»ocBnia «n 
pntHl'llshrd , , « r t  of tl»« 
r*tiKH o f i l i f  llliickfflflt In- 

(llnnn. T)ia H lnckfeel cam *  

down fi-oni CnimdA In hi"- 
Inrlc limi-« mid had only 
Ik'K'iii tlii'ir n i i ir d n r o i iB  
riiids Into <>ii.'i|(>i-n Idnlio 
whvu Nvhilr iiiuii arrlv tJ, 
The Hlnckfoot rivtjr w«b /o  
nam otl by Donnld M cKeritle  

in 181R from an «nco»ntflr 
w ith A rnvlnK |i»rty of thrm 
yii Ih a

BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

' ( 4

By BRUCE CATTON 

Evenlnt Tine* ^tah lng lon

W ASmNQJON . Jan. 3-Tlte win
ter seulon of cdhgress. opening to
day. la going to be about as peace* 
ful as a jo jnt picnic of the Ancient 
Order of Hibernians and the Or
an** men.

There will be several atorm cen
ter# in the atormy weather belt that 
■ going to blow through con«re#s:

1. THE BUDGET. With defense
ist* approaching two and a quar

ter blUlon*. a rise of tl&Q.OOQ.Q(M 
over the current year, every bureau 
tn th t  department will be a.-'ked to 
Uke a cut to hold do«Ti the toUl 
budget. Every one will fight It blt- 
t*rly. »

2. R E C IP R O C A L  TRADE 
TREATIES. With Secretnr>’ Hull 
leading the fight to keep them, and 
strong farm., indu.'trlal and labor 
group* demanding return to Re
publican hlgh-tijrlff principles, the 
fur wUl ny,

3. WPA. Does better business Jus
tify th^ cuts that will , be actively 
demanded? Bitter, disagreement la 
in prospect.

A. WAGE-HOL'r' a n d  WAGNER 
ACTS. There Is loud vocal demand 
for amendment; both very hot po
tatoes In an election year.

S. DIES COMMITTEE. Llbfrnl ef
forts fo dl.wntlnue the commll*

BUDGET TS 
KEYSTONE 

Ever>- one of these i.v^ues, and 
others. Is caught up in the budget 
question: When is this balanced 
budeet. promised In 1932. and dc-

The tremendous military expense 
suggest* drastic cuts In relief, WPA. 
and regular governnlent expcnses.c 
But not one of these can be achiev
ed without a bitter battle, ns the 
last session witnessed. ,

Legislators will orate feverishly 
for economy In the abstract, bill 
when confwnted with a chance to 
knock out ifor Instance) the S200,- 
000.000 Item for road-building why 
that is something else again, Tha« 
road* tre In their dislrlcts.

A rivers-and-harbors bill allot
ting fat sums for his dl.'̂ trict can 
l «  rote* from the most sloH-arT 
e«ji\omlier. A farm belt atalesman 
wants to economize everj where hut 

the farm program, as witness 
again the last session: a cily repre
sentative may want economy evrrj-- 
where but in relief, nnd perhnps 
slum clearance, ■

Because of these thlnps, every- 
effort to reduce the budget, wheth
er backed by President Roosevelt, 
or others, will meel severe ballliiiB 
at every step.

THOHE SPECIAL 
ARMS TAXES .

That congress will vole Just about 
anything the admln«Rratlon n.>.ks In 

way of defense appropriations 
goes without saying. The onlj' ques
tion Is whether congress in  an elec
tion year will agree to special and 
extra taxes for armaments outside 
regular taxes anfl regular appropri
ations,

Tliere Is a widespread feellnlt fhal 
the business pjfkup needs nourish
ing ahd cherlflhlngT nnd thnt any 
new taxes might slow It doŵ n or 
halt It. nierefore the presldenUal 
proposnl for new and special tnxes 
for arms may be bllteriy opposed,

Kveryliody in WnshiiiKton wh6 
has aiiidled the problem wt all m - 
^oiisly knows that the w-hole

stnieture steda »  aclentlfle and im
partial overhauling.

But next*ItlVa «\«cliau vUl b« 
held squart In th t ftc t of what is 
done about taxes this wlnttr. Will 
that badlyneedtd and thorough tax 
overhauling bt »ceompllshedT What 
do you thlnkt

NEXT: WPA.—W m It bt enl?

DECLO

spending the holidays htrt: Oon- 
atanllne and LeonlU Pappas, Uni
versity of Utah. Salt Lakt City: Leo
Hurst, agricultural coUtjK Logan.

--U ^ u t h t m
branch. Pocatello;
p lah ; aeorgt GlUett, ' 
branch. Pocatello; X . A, OlUett.’
Jr„ and Don Jacob*. Motcow; Haxel 1 
Hawker.' Cora West. Vivian and 
Leona Carrington. and Lovell 
Turner. Melvin Darrtngton, Jack 
Anderson and Bill Kelsey, Albion 
Slate Normal school.

Leslie Darrlngton, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Darrlngton, has enrolled 
for the winter quarter at, the tgrl* 
cultural college at Logan-

Mr, and Mr. ,̂ Frnnk Ballard, jr.. 
and Frank Ballard, sr.. and Mrs. 
JuHn pnrke returned Soturdpy from 
Snlt Lnke City.

C. B. club wa.̂  entertained Thurs- 
day Bt the home of Mrs. A, J . Olsen 
a l brldKe. Mrs. Reid Judd and Mrs. 
Dell Holmes received prlttt.

Ml.ss Marjorie Dalton has gone to 
Osdcn'after spending the holidays 
with her parents. Mr. and 
Jnmes^Dalton-Mlss J » ^ n - I * - t t — 
tending a buslnesi^^llege.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Emorj- SlmmonJPP^
Ogden, Uiah. called on friends here."

A boy V *  bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Nielson. King Hill, at ths Cot
tage hospital at Burley, Sunday. Mr*. 
Nielson was formerly Miss Helen 
Kellogg.

nnd Mrs, Charles Hawker and 
dad;ti(ers, Hazel and June, spent 
the holidays with their pon* Ht Salt 
Lake City. Tliey were Joined thert 
by their daughter and ’alster. Ada 
Hawker, who teaches at Sugir City.

The following Declo teacher* who 
spent the holidays with their par- 
ents hnrt returned: Mary Matthewi. 
Arbon; DoroUiy Gerrard. Mackay; 
Mar)- Darrlngton and May Ander
son, Burley: Fern Williams.. Mlarlon, 
Gladys Fails. Gooding; Louise An- 
derswi. Rockland; Basil Peterson, 
Vlrginln: Lloyd Pl.sher, Blackfoot: 
Mildred Dalton, Howe.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorin McGregor 
have returned from Treasureton. 
where thw  visited Mr. McGregor’s 
parents, iftr. McGregor teacbes ta 
the high school here. -

Georgetta Bronner. English teach
er. spent the holidays at Boise.- ML*!* 
Margaret Merrill, fourth grade 
teacher, spent the-hoilday* with her 
father at View. Mis* Gay JVllow* 
went lo Kuna. Miss Trout, fifth

*1111 no  jjaiciiio ouriey. -- j i
School resumed Tuesday morning. f,»]

Genealogy Group 
Offers Program

MURTAUOH, Jan. 8 (SpectaD- 
Members of the Genealogy attocia- 
Hon gave the otogram BWday tvlght 
ni. the L,D.fl. church, after th t reg
ular opening exerclsei. Albert Eg- 
brrl took charge In Ihe absence of- 
Elvln Blackburn, president.

Orn. Mae and Dorl* Egbert pre
sented a trio selection. A talk was 
given by Mark Dayley; retold ttory 
by Mrs. Odetta Goodman:' solo by 
Mrs. Norris Goodman; talk, F. A. 
Babbel. stake officer of Twin Falls.
The congregnllon sang "O  Ye Moun
tains High." Invocation was given 
by Ivan Moyts *i\d beMdltUen by 
Jim  Clawson.

LITTLE CORPORAL

HORIZONTAL 

1 Emperor ot Q
France who 
died in «rtlt. 

t  MttropoUlan 
ot I  provlnoa. 

la  Indian

14 Sung a 
choir. 

tSJtst*. 
lOOctan.
10 Plant part 
10 Numeral 
31 OolonUt. 
as Organ of 

h t tr ln r  
24Southta*t 
aa Flour box. 
ae Mister.
aSRlibt.
30 CtttrplUar 

hair, 
ao nidge.
92'Overskirt.
«3 0 n tn o t  _____

taslly txciled. OS Exploit. 
KOfnrer'a - AS Males.

helper. BO Portion.
8BX. 6 7 H ow a ibo m
3«Exl»l». In —

Antw tr to JTrerfoB* >  # SupervUor of

98 Snaky fith. 

aOEltcb-icunit. 

40 Morindin dyt.
4 lA d 6 a t .
49 Worldly.
48 Room r*ct(g. 
4D Silkwomv 
81 Gavt

medicine to. 
63 Exptniivt.

a common
- to

become 
tmperor.

VERTICAL
2Tom *Kt 

amend*.
S Dtwdltr.
4 Nativt mtUI,
B Languors.
a Prtnttr’* ttrm. a o o n tftr .
7 Mall kiln. M  Falhtr.
8 Sound o( D4Muiical M ia. 

inquiry. 46 Plural.

----- h  spring.
a iM alt'oh lld . 
STSpiroid ftih. 
40 Winged,
43 BretKwaUr.
44 instnsibility. 
4&Cuitom. 
48pplical fla it . 
47 Advfftlitm tnt 
48Ptrt«in in ( to

air.
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•Sociaî  duLs’—rJCodi
Miss McCleery to Wed 

At Church Ceremony
Mr. and Mr*. E. D . McCleery, Jerome, lormerly of Twin 

Falls, announce the engagement of their dauRhter, Mias 
Elizabeth Denise McCleery, to Horace S. G'esas, Idaho Falls. 
Mr. Gesas is the son of the late Barney'Gesas, Jdaho Falls.

The marriage will be solemnized at a quiet ceremony 
Thursday, Jan . 11, a t 10:30 
o’clock in the morning a t As- 

. cension Episcopal c j i u r c h ,
Twin Falls.

Rev. Innis L. Jenkins will 
be the officiating clergyman.
. Mr. Gesas. a prominent younger 
business man of I;laho Palls. »• ««- 
reUh' of the Rotnry club there.

MKi McClccry Is a graduate of 
the Twin Pall* high .■whool and an 
alumna of the Trl-C.club,

Mr. Oesaa was sraduatM from the 
IdaJio PalU high scho6l and the Unl- 
veralty of Vlri^nla. •

C a b in e t  D a u g h te r s  in  D u p le x  D e b u t

Betty June»Tarr 
Dances at Resort

M ix  Betty June Tnrr's reputation 
for dancing followed her to Sun 
Valley, nnd when «he nppcnred with 
a party of friends at the R«m  t(/ 
celebrate the old year out nnd the

Five Local Girls- 
Among Guests at 
Gay House Party

Miss Patil Warner. Miss Mary 
Haney, M lu Doris Reed, Miss Dahrl 
Orccn and Miss Fran Thompson 
were local members of a week-end 
house party arranged by Mr. and 
Mrs. C- E. Brandt. Ketchum, In hon- 
or'of Uiclr son, Dave Brniidt.
/ n ie  local group Icit Tfl.-la 
lunday morning for thc'tesort 

nucnlty. Feature of the hoa'^p party 
WfLs the mldnlKTit*sUpper nt the Al

p ine  club, when tlie Kucsts heralded 
the New Year.

Skiing, skating and dancing were

C a s t l e f o r d  B l i n d  

S t i i d e n t  M a r r i e a

dance.
The one dance turned Into several, 

as celebrants applauded the youiiR 
Twin PalU dan.wuse, daughter of 
M t. and Mrs. Evan 'Tarr. It  
not her first appearance at Sun 
Valley amusement spots, but this 
time her performance was 
Kheduled.

She and her hosts, Mr, and Mrs. 
Lynn Stewart, were guesLs at the 

• Challenger In ii during their two- 
day stay Bt Sun Valley. Other mer 
bera of the party were Mr. and Mi 
•A. L. Schureman and Freddie Bui 
ler, son of Mrs. Stewart.

“AMERICAN WAY"
VIEWED FOB CHAPTER AI

Mrs. George Warbcrg gave n c'dm- 
prchenslvc review of the play, ••'riic 
American Way." at a meeting of 
Chapter AI, P. E. O. Sisterhood, 
last' evening at the home ol Mrs.
A. J . Pcavey, jr.. 1351 Poplar avenue.

Mrs. Edward Babcock; proRrnm 
chairman, presented Mrs. Warbcrg. 
Mrs, Kenyon Oreen conducted the 
business session.

S'peaklng of the play. Mr*. War- 
berg pronounced It a vivid and Iti- 
spiring plcltjre of America between 
iaS6 nnd 1940, and declared It to 

. be "A rousing cry on bclAlf of 
American manner of democratic life, 
and a reply and a challenge to the 

-cruelty of human life  abroad and 
the Insidious methods of suljsenise 
groups at home.''

- H- *(• »
GIRL'S POEM TO 

, ENTER NATIONAL CONTfST 

A nature poem written by Bafbara 
. Beymer. member of the Wacanklya 

Camp Fire group, of which Mrs. 
Qordon Day Is Rponsor. wlU be 
tered by the Camp Fire Olris in the 
,)oetry contcst being s|>ons6rcd by 
Ted Malone, who appears on the nu* 
tional radio program, “Between Uie 
Bood Ends,”

Barbara Is the daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs, Charle.i D. Bpynier. Wniulii 
Hankins, author of the Ronnct 
Mallarcl.i,'' received district honors 
arid was one of tliree n a t l^ a l con
testants to recclve special liwitnl in 
last year's content.

If- If- If- 
HOLIDAY PARTY 
AllRANOKD AT "KIIACK"

Mr. and Mrs, W, O, W alU ......
hosts to a group of frlnidN at a Nrw 
Year's holiday iioune parly at thrlr 
nisttc T«M»rl home. •''ri\e fthnrlt,’' 
near Ketrhum.

From Saturday until New Vnir's 
nlKht there wnn a nay M'rlHklluv; oC 
■kllng, skating luul other wlnirr 
sports for the guMts. and Nrw Y n .r ’s 
nvB was celebrated at the ChullrnKcr 
Inn,

Members of tlir parly wore Mi, 
iiikI Mrs, Miirvhi NRwiimn, Mr. luid 
Mrs, O, B. Aniulnll, Mr, nnd Mrs. 
Trd Davis nnil Bill Watts, kdh (.f n7n 
hosts. Twin Fnlln, Mr, and Mrs, llni-  
ry StnHM and Mr, and Mrs, Ilohrrt 
Henslons and Mr. ■ml Mrs.. W. O 
Lemon, BoIka.

Tim W(klt« (ttwUy npnii \Jici tiiuirn 
holiday weok at •'•ilio Hhack,"

¥ # ♦
CIIAl'TKIl AO IIAN 
CI/iineNT KVKNTH n iO O K A m ' 

All all-nirinlx-r proHrnni wiin pir- 
srnlrd iit a mcotU\n «( Clu\jUpr AO, 
I'. E. O. Bislriti()0<l. hi»I rv<‘iiln|t at 
Ihe honin of Mrs. r:. ]|, Km igrl, aoa 
Truth avpiiUB nnnl.

Sach guest iireseiiieil a ‘niirrrnt 
event, and tlie dlscuwilon wan led 
by Mrs, Coe I'rlre. |)r(iRntni «1mlr- 
nian,

Mrs, J, H, IJlffrndiiifrr. jiresltlrnt. 
coiiduclKd Ihn liiisliicnn wnhlmi.

Mrs, Krentiol was iiosinird by lier 
daughter. Miss Uiilsn Kmigel. in 
■rrvlng refreshinenta.

.
DINNKIt liONOIIH 
OIIT-OK.NTATK UIIKM’IM j g

Mr, ft»«J Mis, Ohnrles rn le i^
. lAlned at a (lliinar reoeiilly at tlinir 

home near Pllrr for Mrs, Fraitcia 
Deoker, Evuiatgu. Wyu,; MIm  Fnit- 
nifl Weaver, Portland, Ore,; MIm  
lililh'CreaMy, Wlitlock, Wnah,; Miss 
Oiiali DjyU, iitaho Polls, aiut Mr, 

^ )< l Mrs. H, Btniiiii aiul Mm, 'I'wln

« «  ¥
l.t)TK n S K  MINCH 
PLANNKD IIV NOCIK’fY

. BonndlnAvinn culinary will n^Qvali 
'  Ml the liii4t fiik luuuheon Jan. la «t 
.  Uin Odd Frilowi Imli. sjmnsored hy 

the I>orras sorloty of the Ainerlnan 
lAiVhrran rhuroh, to whlnli |}|q pnb- 
llfl Is Invlltxl. l.unclie<jn will Iw sor- 
vrd from 11:30 it. in. I«i 4 p, ni,

I'Uns lot ihn rvrni wrrci lorinii- 
taled at a mnptlnK <>r the coniiiilttnn 
yestenlay afleriihon at thn himm of 
Mta. a . {auc, Kliivl>ecly, ODmra 
preaeni were Mrs. A. o. Uuthrrlom, 
Mrs, Bniirre Krlrknon, Mrs, Aiinn 
Kainrude ami Mrs. l i .  A. Wallaue,

Emmett Lowe, Castleford, 
and MLss.La Von Mayme Nelson, 
Pnyctttt was .solemnised nt 8 o'clock 
Christifias day. Doc, 25, nt the home 
of Rev. Isaac Todd. Ca.stleford. in 
the presence of a few relatives ond 
intimate friends.

The ceremony was read by Rev. 
Todd and attendonts were Mrs. 
Marlon Lowe. Rupert, and Paul 
Todd. . . .

"Ricy me spending the holidays ai 
Castleford but wlH leave soon for 
Payette where Mrs. Lowe teaches 
school.

Mr. Lowe Is wcll-known'ftt Castlc- 
foid, having grown up In this com
munity.

He became blind when a child as 
the result of an explosion of an 
acetylene tank. Following this he 
attended the stale school for the 
deaf nnd blind at Gooding, then 
returned to^stleford and Knirtu«{-- 
cd from tlie^ocal high schoomHe 
attend** the College of' Idaho at 
Caldwell graduating with Uie cla.'n 
of 1039.

Mr, Lowe now plans lo finish his 
law cour.se-and make the practice 
of-law his life profe.«lon.

X. >f. if. 
CALIFOIIMA GUEST 
HONORED AT CONTRACT 
. ._MU5._Il£len. Taylor, who Is here 
from San Francisco, a holiday gue^i 
at ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. s tik n  
H. Ta.vlor wns honored at a two-t.T- 
bio contraol bridge parly Inst eve
ning at the home of Miss Florence 
Pation, 360 Fifth avenue east.

Mrs- Max Miller was as.slstant 
hoste.vs, Refre.shments were served 
following Ihe bridge gnmc.-i.

Honors at cards went lo Mrs- 
Lloyd Collier and Mr.s, David Fox. 
The lionorrc was presented with 
RUPM favor.
_ . *  . V. >(■
KirpPER PLASNKI) RY 
PRESHYTEItlAN CHOm

Members of Uip 1'n-sbvierlan 
rhurrli rhnlr and'tlielr fnmillr-> will 
HllPtKl a iMl-luck ■Mi|)i)cK,Tluir,s- 
day evening nt 0 o’clock Tri«.^ic 
church parlors,

Tli&se attending are asked to brlii'? 
rnvnril dlhhes, laWe mt\'1cc and 
Minclwlrhr.s. All pa.sl and prc.M'nt 
nii'mlir'i.s of ihu rhoir aiul thoM- wlio 
avo livtciTsU'd ivn; jnvkVfil,

, An Informal evrnUiK of games In 
Ihe rinnpiis rnont. and n brief it- 
liearsal Iroin 7:31) to B.30 o'cloi'k will 
follow tlie clliuiei;.

* .*
NO-N-SAVI-: CI.llll 
Mi:HTS M)lt KENHlNflTON

•IVn ineniDern ot the Ho-N-flavc 
rbili iiiel. for mi atlernodn of lu'cdlc- 
work and conviTsiillon yr^lciiinv at 
(hr home n( Mrs, llarnl nar<lner. 
Mrn Mithi'l Jiiliiirinn'will Iw hosier.h 
Iti thi' grmip Jan. 10,

Jean B. Wallace, dauthlcr of the Nnretary 
daufhier of Solicitor General Robert II. Ja< ‘ 
W uhln fion.

Evevyw om an’s C lub  

Give.s D ance  P a r ty

CASTLEfORD, Jan. 3 .iSDerlali— 
Apjiioxliualclv 75 i'Oii|)lcsn»llen<li'(l 
thr iiiuiiial ClirI.stuia.', (linici- ol 
Kvi'iywouiiui's i:liil) 111 Ihr high 
M-liool gyinniislum 't'lnii .Mlny.

Chitlinu'ii Icir Ihe rvn il were Mis. 
Wnllrr 'r.M'liniinrn mid Mis. Chi',si<-r 
McClain.

'Ilir conimltn'e roni|wrd
of Mi.s W C, Brown. Mis. K<1 
lliuillnu i<n<l Mrs. I’arlcv lliiiiniin, 
uii', iiiMikm^'' of relronliiiu'iii:, Mrs. 
JniiH'.i .*«ilTvr alio ir.ilMi'il tlio 
Kl'iiuii

Mur.l.- ».i.s Uy.Cllni ll,ii,',' Nile 
Iliiwk.s.

F < ) r  M c m I I h I i  M c r n i i i u l N

AiiiiMle fJjiie, p«|>ular Nifw Ynrk miHtel, nT»n a dresimak^r bathliic 
■nil ol biMfl rlianibrar wllli plqu« Ixm at the rronl. The itraif. 
iirlniinril tieach hut has n  prahed rruwii <if rtociian alrlprd iro im iln  In 
match Ihe huge |>rarh bag. ThU oiiiru l< *>»•'( (*r touihrrn rrvorli 
and wUl be uitrtul at any iioriliprn reaorl nr»i »ummer.

Calendar
Ml.sslonary .society of the Ctiurch 

ol the Brethren will meet Thurs
day at 2 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Donna Shepherd.

Union Pacific Boo. icr club will 
niret nt the pasrriu;t.'r station ttt 
-?.^30-itrm7-Thiin;tiny.

The Kiiull Mi;..stonnr>' sorletv 
raeciing has been pojiponed to 
Jan. 11.

* V. *
'Afternoon Guild o^. A.'-ccnsUm 
Epl>co|ml church will mcci at 2:;io 
p m. 'rinn.*day nt the home of 
Mrs, W. G. Swim. J61 Lincoln 
slrcel.

if.
Knull Bai>llsl Mls.^ltinary ôl•|l“- 

ly will mcei at ihe home bf Mrs. 
J, T, Aiider.son Thur.s<|iiv a l :!:31J 
p. m,

>!■ >f. H-
Pir.shytciliin rhuich l.udlrs' Aid 

Mjiifiy will lufi'i 111 |i. ni. 
Tliur.'day In the clum h nnvUivs, 
'I'hero will Ijc a towel Bhowcr for 
•the kitrhpn.

* >(■ if̂ f
All Hoyal NcIhIiIiou  of Anierlra 

Olllcrln In lip lll.^talll•ll I'jJdiiv »'V. 
eiiUiii, aie iii.kpd (o wi'iU' vjilie 
ami III iiicci al 7 p. ni. hi IIu- (l^lil 
rpllinvr, luill for lu-m-Ilcp,

*  if. '
A hjX'Clal niPelliiK hii.s hl-cli cnll- 

fil liv llir Oi^'halata rlii1> t<ir Kil- 
d»v al 2.3U fi. m. Ml (he lionii' i>r 
Mjn i '  11. WdrrtV Kin'iliiii .il nl- 
fieri,-, ulll Iiike (iliii'P:

¥ ♦ ^
Clvliriiil t.isdlf;,' Alil Mx-lfly of 

Ihe MellindUiI ehuirli 'w ill iiiprl
‘llllllMlin III ‘.MID p III. lit III!'
i-hiii.'li, nivlMou Nu.U wllllw 
ti'w.. A .liiinr allcnOanrii Is ic- 
l|ll(',̂ t<'ll.

K<'iIlil'Icrn t'liil) will nircl .Ian 
a l llM' liiiinr nl Mrn. H. Cl. iiri 
nun nil' a'>̂ lKllllll'l>| 
ailli'lr .11 vci:,n l>asnl 
pii()ri c'liiipiiiK All ini-inlicrn

iniit 'fir
Blrkrl l'niniI-'IV,ulier 

lljM>«lililv Kl'>ll|i will inrri l''rliliiv, 
11. m ■: p. w. Id. thji*<.i'h<iiil 

iiiii|l|iiiliiiii Mu. Kllii'l (linv, piln- 
rljiul o{ llli'Krl m'IiihiI, will Iniil 
tliK ilbcussUm nil "Why 1‘iivenls 
Hhoiilil VMI Ilin m'liool iiikI Whiil 
'I'lii'y tiliiiiitil OliM'tvr " All |iiil* 
Pills nil' ir(|iir'.ilrd |o lip picscnl.

Mr, ami Min .liiu 'IlioiniiM'n luxl 
non, Ml unit Mu, k:vnieM Kal 
Mr. iiixl Mi->. l''i'lix i.aniiKiin ami 
i '̂rank l.r»i^, Mminlain <'Hv, Nev , 
spent rhibtniiin wlili irlnnvi-n 
Ciisll.'firi>.

Mr. .... I Min Jiihll lliiikhail .
t»\r pavt'iiU id n tiim ^>i»n »n\ ‘XI.

Mr. ami Mis. Ki'llh itader i. 
Ihn iiiiinil'' of a dnughipr l>mii

. 'il.
A. 1.0W0 iiiicl 

0 hiii'nIs Ilf he 
'I'lKld, duiliiK

Diniiii!! Out

Rebekahs Plae President’s Visit 
A ed Arrange Joint Installation

official v isit of Mrs. Esihev ConavJ, Wtilluci.'. flrc.sideiil 
g ^ frh e  Rebekuh assernbly of Idnho,' to Primro.se Kobekah 
^ d g e  Tuesday evcniiiK7J‘<'’- J**- Kpltows halt, and
jo int installation of Rcbcka)i iiml Odd FclJow ol'ficers Thui's- 
djiy eveninjf a t 8 o’clock at tlie I.O.O.Fl|ba]l. were planned 
witK ittteresl by members of tlu' R tibekul^dK t' livsv evening.
The session waa held a t the Odd Fellows hall.

Mrs. Jessie Vuncc, Twin Fulls, deputy prosidunt, miide
her official y k it  la.st evcninjr.,-------- -̂----- --------- ^
instructinf? *meniber.s in the 
.secret work o f thff order. .

She will be installing offi
cer for the Rebekahs at to
morrow's tieremonies.

The colorful ceremonies will be 
\viines.sed by Rebekahs and Iheir 
husbftnds. Odd Fellows ai\d Tliclr 
wives, and a special invllatlon has 
been accorded members of the Tlie- 
ta Rho GlrlfiS^lub to-be-nresont.

Mrs. Grace Parsons will be In
stalled as noble grand: Mrs. Cora 
McRlll. vlee-gr(Vl̂ |f: Mrs. Olnrlys 
ShQW.'rccordliit; sccret.iry; Mrs. Ed
na Block, financial secretary, and 
Mr.'. Nellie Pcrsonettc, treasurer,

Appmnllve offlcer.s ot .Ujc lodge 
will nho be Installed during the 
evpiilng.

M is . Slgrlri Sml'ih. lellrmg noW^ 
grand, presided nl Inst i-venlnu'.s ses
sion, u))i»lntlng commlltee.^io ar- 
raURO for Uie entertalmucn^of Mis,
Coniird,
^nighllght of her visit will be a 
banquet lo precede the evenln^V^es-

Coronation Will 
Be MIA Feature 
At Queen’s Ball

I A Queen's ball, sponsored by the 
first ward of the bitter ‘Day Saint* 
church, will taice place Friday eve
ning. Jan. i .  at 9 o'clock a l Uie rec
reation ball. Mrs. Ivy Jensen, Y. 
W. M. I. A, and Lyman Tyler, Y. 
M . M, I . A , MUvlty directors will 
be In charge of tlie arrangemenU.

Selected during the evening will 
be a (lucen to represent the ward at 
Uie annual stake M. I. A. Gold and 
Oreeft ball J&n. 17 at Radlolusd. 
Quflfli,caodfcIates ^re Miss Mary 
Jane W^ght, ^ Iss  Margaret McAr
thur, Miss Jean D u t ^ .  Miss Ellea 
Lowell and Miss Olcah McMurray, 

M1.SS Ahha Wells, who. wfta_flue£- 
orthe M. I, A. ball la.st year, will 
preside at Friday night's coronation, 
which will lake place at W.30 
o'clock, the stage to represent a 
winter fairyland, and evergreens to 
predominate In the background.

Mrs, Hdren Parker and Miss Wells 
...•e In charge of the decorations, 
which will feature gold and gr«n  
streamers and tlusters of balloons. 
Mrs. ■ Lou potee will arrange the 
throne.

DIVISION NO. t  

W ILL SERVE DINNER

Division No. 3, Ladles' Aid soclcty 
of the McthodUl church, will-serve 
dinner Jan . 10. according to plans 
made at a business session, follow
ing n iio-hostess luncheori, yesterday 
allemoon at the home of Mrs. J. F. 
Cordcs.

Fifteen memlKrs attended. Mrs. 
W ill ROblnson will be hostess to the 
group Jan.-30.

40th Anniversary of 
Marriage Celebrated

M t. and Mrs. Joseph Blake, pioneer residents of Twin 
Falls, celebrated their 40th wedding aftnlversary in a quiet 
way with a fam ily d in n ^  New Vear’a eve at a local hptcl, 
and spent the evening w ith friends. New Year’s day a din
ner was served nt.the Blake home, 260 Addison avenue west. 

The honored couple married 40 yearn ago on New Year’s 
eve, 1899, a t the home o f the 
bride’s parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
Albert G a 11 a t  e n Farmer, 
Ren.sselaer, Ind. As in 1939, 
Now Year’s eve came on Sun
day evening. The ceremony 
was performed at 5 o’clock, in 
the proRDnce of 40 guests.

The linen ond sliver used at the 
New Year's day dinner was purchas
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Blake In Chicago 
where they spent the week following 
their wedding. The Blake home was 
decorated for the anniversary cele
bration wlUi fresh holly sent from 
California by Dr. B. H. Blake-Prlm- 

daughter of the couple, 
iiid Mrs. R. W. Day and fam

ily. Go6ding. spent Christmas at 
the home of Mrs. Day's parents, 
where Mrs. Day and daughter and 
son remained for the nest of the hol- 
ldays.,;ind to help celebrate the 40th

Day joined the group for -the 
anniversary oluervance. and the 
family relumed Mcndav evening to 
Gooding.

if. *  it- 
PEACE AND HEALTH 
FEATURED IN-WISHES 

If  wishing can make it so—then 
the world shaU have Inteniatlonat 
peace In IMO. and the members 
- Tteipter D. P, E. O. Sisterhood, 

have abundant health.
FV>r of such was the substance of 

the majority of wishes expre.wd 
by members « f the chapter when 
they presented an " I Wish" program 
last evening at the home of Miss 
JuaniU BUtcliff. 329 Seventh 
nuc east.

Mrs, C. M: McElwflln ^s s  In 
chorge of the program. Miss Jessie 
Fraser conducted the business ses
sion.

The co-hostessea. Mrs. J . D. Bam- 
hart nnd Miss Suuilffr served re
freshments.

Pioneers Gather 
For Traditional 
New Year Party^

Tradlilcnal ilith  Mr. K s a 'f '
John B. Hayes U their b  
observance of Nev Year^ ere. I t  U  
an occasion when tr le n ^  vtio bav* 
been resident* ot IV ia  Talla aiae*~ 
1905 and 1906, assemble to remlnlw* 
on ^ e  past and to salut« the future 

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes received 24 
guests this New Year's eve a t their* 
home. 691 Shoshone street nortb. 
Quests recalled why they had coma 
west, and enjoyed group games until 
midnight, when a supper was served.. 

Red tapers piovldrt I" -

seasonal trim.
An inUrestlng weather obaem* 

tion was made to the effect that New 
Year in 19M and this New Year wer« 
equally balmy and mild.

¥ * ¥
MOUNTAIN BOCK ^
GRANGE CHANGES DATES 

Mountain Rock Orange, meeting 
last evening at Community church, 
voted to change the dates of-meet- 
ing.

Hereafter the organization wlH 
meet the flist and th ln l Wednwdaya 
of the month Instead of the first 
and third Tuesdays. ,

Plans were made to lota the Han-
■Jolnl Inst&Hatlon cer~" 

emonies Thursday evening.”  -
¥ ¥

MEETS FOR LUNCBEON 
Mrs. W. B. Brooks presided at a 

luncheon ot at-troctive appolntmenU 
this afternoon at the Park hotel for 
members of the Hl-Lo club.

Coi^lract bildge was played \*,Urt 
in the afternoon at the bdne of 
Mrs. Brooks, M  Elm.

Luncheon vaa served In ana ot 
the private dining rooms of the hl^ 
tel, and a novelty trim made tlM 
luncheon table attracUve.

VICU VAW IU ft-

Fur rrnlaiiriiiit and criicruUy tii- 
fnrmal dhiliiK, Schlitparrlll dnU ni 
Ih li rliiiriiiliif drrni In lilix'k 
flfiurril nllH nltli Rinlf of vivlit 
pliik Katin, nl|r<l i«llli n ilrrp liriii 
Ilf iiiltl rniliriildrry.

is<;I':n i () d h iv k

SlU’ro ItT  l'I.Kl)(ihI)
. WaVf.l(lc) clult will In
ranipnlKii lo iiil%e I.... . lo rj
a fti'eiili' lUlvr on llii' <'iih.v<iii 
al ll if  end ol Wn»liliiKl<>ii'ioa<) 
rnrdlliK III a viiir Iiiki'ii al a iiirrlliiK 
o( Ihe KK'Uji vrv.lexlav alli'iliiHi 
U\r lUMwi' ni Min. M, M. Miinvf.

Iliir.1l' M i ;
Malllii Mill 
Mrs. l.<'» .HiiiUii loiKlwivil Uie tlll l̂- 
nr«« Bfhhlori.

Hllliji'i I 111 (he lUiiHrani wns "t.rls- 
lllf 'I'lmr," «1lti Mu. Mavitir inetr, 
an |ir<iKii.iii li.uln', |(i>|j mil 

"My lliihliv,"
ml I

M'rveil, M il . lliilh Mixiir, Mi» Krin 
.liiiicn anil Mlt,n I'liuniico iiiiniplii .. 
Hnititile, .(>!»., ivlKj Ifi vlnltliiK lirr 
nrtliir, M n  MiirvMimrfi, wnr iiurni:
Mrfl, ....... . will 1)11 iKislens al Hi
iii'st nirnihiii,

Mr. itml Mi.n h 
chlliheii, llu|ii'il, w 
father, Hev, l"aai 
Ihr liolhlnvii 

Mr. imil Mrn IÎ iv Hiiillh ftiHl Imliv 
daiighlrr liavn lirrn callflig 
flli'llila hrid Ihi) iiant few day*. Mi, 
Hinlllj, who .now leiirlirn. nl l.<'\vln- 
lon, wan nmrh nt Cilnllrliilil insi 
yrsr.

Mr, mill Ml'S Itoy Keen, Mr. ari'l 
Mrs, Ji'wi'll Kern anil Mis, and 
Mrn. Tall Itn-li mid l,<'ii IIumi Imvn 
H<>nn 1(1 Day^iii, Wunh.. Ui
lilotiivi' Nonll ........  who

Mix , 'IHiniuW UtvKiMdnim )U)d m» i 
of Dalian, Trs , left for thrli' hoiiKi 
TueMlay iirier vIhHImh hri painiln 
Mr. and' Mill. W. (I. liKiwii, nnd 
fiuiilly fur Inn iljiy*.

LOANS
Aiilo — Hrrurrd

When You Nood 
Money Call on Dh 

T O P A Y  A l . l .  I I II.L H  

T O  ItlC l'IN A N C IC  V (H JK  

C A li 

TO 1 'A Y  T A X K S

Small Tayments 
•  Local Company

RESQlVED...

OUR KITCHEN SHALL BE

ALL-ELECTRIC!"
•  The wonders of olectrlcU y abound  In tlic k itchen  com- 

p5etoly equ ipped  w ith  m odern e lec tr ic  appliances, T h«  

Elecfric Range, W a te r  H eater a nd  Refrigerator b ring 

Libor-saving, time-saving and  o the r  com forts. Y ou 'll 

lig h te n  m<|ny k itc he n  chores w hen  you  eq u ip  your hom « 

w ith  those m odern servants. V is it your favorite  store and  

f in d  o u t how  easy It Is to ow n these app liances.

LOW STIP-DOWN ILICTRIC RATIS ,
MAKI ILECTRIC LIVINQ CHIAf!

WMh the low "S tep-dow n" e lfctric r itM , tt>«

«nQrgy u»<;d by th «  E lec tdc Rang*, W at*r H e it t r  

and Rflfrloereior brino you Into  (K« Iqwest "Sttpa** 

o i  the ra io! T h a l'i why they're eo ecooomlc*! H  

op«r*te I 'A

I U A H O  y  P O W i E R
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IDAHO-EWENING-TIMESr'TWIN-FALLS, IDAHO-

S P O R T S
COAST CONFERENCE MAY NAME COMMISSIONER
Atherton May 
GetS25,000' 

Per Year Post
LOS ANCiELKS. -Iim. :5 'aR> 

— I’iicultj’ lioads of tlic Pa
cific Coast coiiftTonop totlay 
took lip the famoii<> ropnvt on 
siibsi(iizatioi) nf atlilotos niade 
by tilt* former G-M.'ui. Edwin 

Alliortiin.
Tlir irport will :iot br mncle pub' 

Hr. Therp will be an Indlrrd Indl. 
Cfltlon of whut It. contains, hnwpver 
for tlie rrporl Is oxpfclfd to rMUl 
111 mnnv flmiiKPs In thr cnnfcrnicr'i 
orgnnlzallon and pracllecs. On<* of 
Hir forecast rrMilt-s 1* tin* lilrlns of 
Atherton himself, «t *35,000 « year, 

Vto referee the rorfermce-R. nthlete. 
hlrlnR

Atlienon .spent itto Vi-;irs on thi 
reiwrt. b1 n reported MilRr>- of *10. 
000 n venr, Hl,i voUimlnniis re.Mill, 
w rc  finallv mnrie emnplrlr yeMer 
(Iny. will! lliP flllnB nf n ehnpier m 

• Monmnii, the lust of the 10 con 
ferenee pchools.

Athtellft Cl
MukliiR the round.'" of tl;

impiise.^ (iiieMloiilnB nnrt 
ileiirh Is ■probli

n»ve

Jack Dempsey Still R^ains 
Most Popular of All Fighters

By IIAKRY GRAYSON 
(NKA Serrirc Sport* Editor)

NKW YORK. Jan. 3 —WUllam 
Harrison Dempsey Is b»ek from 
Mniilla where lie collected |1.fi00 for 

lUnR out aien U «  when the 
Hi Nebraskan was swatted on Uu 

old [Wlftlo by Ceferino Garcia.
More rtian 12 \enr* after his re

tirement R.1 an active combatant, 
Jncic Dempsh'. the m6*l magnetic 
milt attraction of all time, la atlU 
establishing records.

The S1.500 the Filipinos paid-him, 
not to mention the cost of round trip 
air traiuporutlon to the ialandi, 
1& a new lilgh for a referee.

Dempsey still packs 'em in and. as 
a result, continues to draw top pay 
m ring roles.

Tlie Old Man Mauler got lfi,000 for 
haiulllnR a 8lxt« £^cobar>Lou Sallca 
baiitainwelglit match In Puerto Rico 
some time back.

He earned 130.000 In 1938 as a 
thlrd'man, and it la only •  aldellnc 
with him.

Ini?. sick.
{ Waxmitn, who does his

have dUB up numerous hlstorii 
how and vhv reriain afar athletes 
happens to attend, the colleRes 
they did. ,

Atherton was reported under con- 
' alderatlon for a new Job to be known 

ns athletic coniml.ssloner of the con- 
■ferenee. He presumably would be 
llTen the power to rettulate the mat
ter bt athletic subsidizing. This 
would not conflict with the post of 
Herb Dnnn, who names nil officials 
for confercnee nthlellc conte.'sts. 

Thr'^HCiilty heads yesterday rul- 
- ed on Ihe^B lb llK y  of two senior 

football players who did lltlle play- 
1ns la.st season because of Injuries.

Bob Blenklnsop, University ot Ore
gon end, was granted another year 
of eligibility. He broke an arm dur
ing the first two mlnutea of the 
Oregon'USC game on Sept. 30.

Huaky Turned Down 
.. . But Chuck Bwhtol, Unlver.^tty of 

Washington quarterback, who also 
broke an arm. was turned down: 
Bechtol fracturi^ his arm durini; 
the first game of the season against 
Pittsburgh. He plnved no more un
til the Washlngton-USC game, 
when he rcbroke the same arm.

The case of Bob XliornBlly. .ITnl- 
. verstty of Montana football player 

___ ^R'hoifracturcd .a . vertebrae, wa.'. de
ferred becatise his school had not 

„flted for further ellgtolllly for him. 
• ■ Pre.^hmen were made eligible for 
varsity ski teams.

ART OF 
BOWLING

..........in snvs the lo/mer cham-
•plon eoslly P''** ''P »300,000 a 
year If he cdred to devot« Ws «nllr* 
lime W)d ^tKnUon to refereeing 
and personal appearances.

Dempsey Man Many Iniereala
But too much of the ir»vellng-of 

which Dempsey once wa* ao fond 
U out now. The big fellow U too 
much In love with Hannah WJlUmmi 
and (he two little girls. Wor would 
hli> business connections permit It.

Dempsey personally supervises two 
New York restaurants' ahd bars. He 
controls a hotel at Miami Beach . . .  
has pieces of hostelrles In Caltfomla 
and Mexico, ' He dabbles In ths 
clothing business. He U aomethlng 
of an oil magnate and shares In a 
distillery. Ho lends his name to this 
and that. He Is active tn poQtlcs. 
No benefit of oiiy kind or drive for 
funds lii complete without hla large 
form.

Unlike many fighters.who sour on 
the game once they are out of It, 
Dcmpsoy everlastingly Is putting In 
a plug for, the dodge that made him 
rich. He has appeared befora- state 
legislatures In the corner of boxing 
bills.

Wh«n Demp-sey hit* the trail lead
ing awaV from the larger centers, he 
makee a dcfljilt« contribution 
boxing a» a tixirt.

Admirers Tnereaie
Not only was Dempsey the most 

colorfxil-of all warriors, but his atti
tude toward the public, especially 
the youtli, Is one that steadily In
creases his horde of admjrera.

Third of U  bowling aHlrlti.

By JOUNNY CR1MM1N8 . 
Anrher man of netroK Uorbels, A.

B. five-man iram champions
T o  acquire th«: pioprr footwnrk 

tRke three, or toiir fftiv wtvlklHj 
ateps and slide up to the foul line 
on the left foot, Tltls Is ewentlnl to 
balance yourself.

If you run to the foul line 
fii,st you either dmi> your l)iil 
jillrh It wildly, Tlierc H^^o is n. 
tlenry lo side-arm vour bsll, mil n 
off balance, miss the heart p m  or 
go Into the gutter.
Improper footwoiK and Roini up 

to the line too fasi are fun<lninp»lal 
rriors wlUch miikf proiKT cnntrol 
InuiOMlble,
t-Tcn some of w h o  cnil oiir- 

selvM rsijerls. heroine ’Chinuiui'n' 
hv iieKlng tanxled up In our foot-

In  4rll«rrlng hall. Uk« thrr* 
or (our fatt walKIng »tr|>« and 
illria up to the foul line on left 
tool.

NK.\Ti Hldrarmlnt at îl t>u>hlni.

Writer’s Cramp Now His Biggest Risk

Jack Dempsey simply can't eacapc autograph seeker*. When the old 
champion reierees, they are harder to handle than Ihe fighters.

No athlete ever autographed as 
many programs and whatnot as the 
Manaisa Man.

His only danger now Is coming 
down with wrlUr’.s cramp.

It Is In the smaller towns, those 
hi which the fam. seldom see a 
champion perform, that Dnnpscy 
has done boxing the inb.-.t good, in 
those localities, crowd.s flock to chil>s 
Just to b'Ct a glimpse of him.

Demp.sey Is .still Hie Itlol of most 
boxers ss well as his thou.sands of 

V

rooters.
Whi;n At Hastak appeared 

Clevelatid recently, I asked him who 
hLs boyhood hero was,

■'Oh, Jack Dempsey-, of cour.se, 
replied the Seattle middleweight 
monarcli.

Jack Dempsey was through fight
ing-when Ai Hostak was II j'ears 
old. but great fighters will come 
along for years to come with tlie 
Man Mauler as their model.

They couldn't have a better one.

Sportsmen to 

Hold Annual 

Meet Jan. 9
Annual meeting of the Southern 

Idaho n sh  and Game association 
•will be held In the Idaho Power 
company auditorium on Tuesday, 
Jan. 9. It was announced here to
day, with the election of three new 
directors the main course of buai-

Three men will be named to tlire« 
year terms on the board of directors 
at the gathering to succeed Bob 
Whltzel, I, A. Appel-knd Urry Bas
sett. whose terms will end. Whltiel 
and Appel have iprved on the board 
nine years while Bassett has been 
secretary of the organization for the 
past four yean.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the board of directors will be held 
on Friday night this week at which 
time the association heads expect to 
iron out several problems confront' 
Ing stwth Idaho sportsmen. In 
cluded In the work will be action or 
a proposal to hold quarterly sessions 
open to ail members of Uie club.

Pre.sent .directors of the South 
Idaho Fish and Oame a.ssociation 
are Dr. E. R . Price, Rex Warren, 
Claude Btewart, N, H, <Biigs) White, 
1, A. Appel. Bob Whlttel. Larr>’ Bas
sett. O. H. Coleman, W. 1-. Tanner 
of Twin Falls: R . F. Bailey, Han
sen: August Heitbeck. Murtaugh; 
Grover Davis and George Jasper, 
n ier: Harry Wilson and Jack Jar- 
vis. Buhl, and CTiarlle Wing. Hag- 
erman.

Stewart Is president of the club.

Coaches May 

Vote to Widen 

Goal Posts
PALM SPRINGS. Calif., Jan. i  

lU.P)—Suggested changes In the na
tion’s grid rules, notably a. widening 
of the goat posu far rtu<(er place- 
kicking, were up for (ll.scussirm to
day, ,

Tlie football rules coininlttee of 
the National Collegiate Alliletic as- 
soclallon convene<l In lt.« annual ses
sion after holding it prellmumry dU- 
ru?<slon last nigill. Tlir roinmlttee Is 
holding closed s«s.<ilr>ns and will an
nounce itA decisions tonight nr 
Tliursday.

One of Ihe mo,it lm|x>riani rule 
rtmiiEi’s rejiorted tn br uj> for dls- 
rus.vlon n>i»'i'rned thr goal At
liie NCAA convcntlcMi In l.o> An- 
geles ju t  wrrk It h h s  AiiK)ir.M<-<l ihst 
tliey be altered tx> revive lh« almtwl 
Inal art of place-klrklni. Tlie piwts 
would bo placed farther apart and 
the cross-ljar would be lowered,

Oakley Edjres 

llevl)iu-n <̂ )ni(it
OAKl.i-iV. Jan, 1 iflperlftD- The 

|K)Hrrful liev|)iii'ii riintheis of t(j« 
CUss II iinskrtliiiil milks Itirr 
acniB inlo tiir i;|(isft a Oakley 
kelliali rliili here Inst night. 
Coai-h Dixie Crannr.v’* feiim 
cnvcird Mifflrlriiliy in ihe linal 
ntiniirr lo eke out a narrow 29.^7
Vlflol 

'ih
•lory.

ALL-BOWL
NK\V YO llK , Jnu. S (lin Tlir 

Unlle<l Piesn alMiuKl leam of 
outslaiKlliig i»layer» Nrw Yeai i 
day followa;

Poti Player Team 

R Boll tanii Cteorgla Tech
T Phil Oaapur nouthcNi r.'al. 
O  ' Bob 8uffrldg« ’lYnnewiea 
O Dob a m p *
O  Dob W ildorf misaouiI

m ntrv wntui n, et m.

i  4r S S ' - *
f  J . Klmbraugll TaxM A, it  M,

'lull wflk In front 
at Ihe end of the flint iiiinrte 
a score nf D-fl. and at ttie half *1111 
rrtiiliird nil ailvantaKe ■ KI-13. Ililrit 
peilixl found tht< count ai IR-ld, hut 
In the hnuy-M'orlng Insi frame, Ih 
Oftklfv team came ihmugli ih 
i>»lhtn tn will as Howlra led Ihe al 
lark n ie  score was tied with two 

, tnliiulea lo go and iheii Oakley aank 
Hip winning basket.

lloulrs of Oaklev •m l Htlnipaon 
i>f Meyliurn weif lied for lilgii point 
iioDors with 10 coiiiita earli.

In Ihe prellmlnan' fray Iha Ilev 
liiirn serniiil s<|iiad downed the Oak' 
ify srronils liy a a m  count.

nVd HrAdfH RAM.Y 

n jo v o ,  Utah, Jan. 3 aiRi- Mrlg 
iKiiii Young liaskrlerrs staged i 
closing rally to irlumpii afl lo U  
nvrr Clark tnsuranca quintet last 
night. Tlte iiiilversily-flve M'dr»d J3 
fiolnu In Ihe riniii nirre nilnutea 
•'I iility, JMIiuer was high |>oJnt 
mail fur the {:niiBars, eci.rliig IB 
poliita,

OHr.VII,l,ANOVA 
1.08 ANOKLKfl, Jan. 9 (UR)-Na- 

lotlalioiu wllii Ortgon Biat« collegt 
of tiie Pidllki Ooatt’confaraDca (or 
iinne-aiid-homa football gameiwiUi 
Vlllanova, In 1041 and 1043 weia un> 
dar wiy lodaj-.

All Hi^h School Cage 
Quintets Will Seh 
Action This Week

A f lo r  n tWfi-wpi'ks lu ll l l in t  stuv very litt le  pluy on tho 

caKfl.fronlH . ao tilh  c i'iitra ! Idaho  h lRh  .school biif<kotball tcani.'i 

re tu rn  to a hle iuly  diol o f ac tion  th i«  wook w ill i  p rac tica lbv  

evory club i n 't l ie  s ir l io ii I'liKaRinK in nt k>ast on*' contc.sl.,

In  tliP <'bi.H,s A .'ocliiiii. o ific iftl Hchcdulc.s fihow .loroinc at 

P ilh l, Tw ill ? 'all« Hi Kill

Vandals Take 
OnOSCin 

League Games
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 3 (U.PJ- 

Tlie Pacific coast conference swings 
Into basketball competition’ this 
week-end when northern division 
team.* see action against each otfv_ 
er while the souUiem division squads 
complete theli; eastern Invn.slon.

Idaho faces Oregon Slate and 
Washington Slate meets Washing
ton In the opening game,*, Idaho has 
lost only one of nine warm-up en
counters. a one-point decision to 
Montana, while Wa.shlngton Slate 
clipped prndley Tech and Wayne, 
two tOHniR which Uiive already beat
en the defending champion. Ore
gon. Washln_gton won only one of 
three gamc.-i with Mltih'-.sota. while 
Oreion State split if pair with Mich
igan State.

St.- Mary's goes south lo meet 
UCLA Friday night and USC' on 
Saturday,

Tl)e following week California .re
turns from the eiist to tackle Uni
versity of Southern California hi a 
brace of conference, games.

and  F ile r a l B iir li . 

O ak ley and riondinK  

Thrt»o ffanio« at-o nil 

fo r F riday , .Ian, r>,

Jerome unil Huhl (‘luh’. nn 
pretty mu.'h ni r .n  uiikn.nM, 

and Cnacli riuyd Lul' ir 
pletely rehullrtliiB the rlul> ’ lit 
Iho dUtrlrt rhnniplonshlji fm 

year The Tigers hsve n 
id llrkhiR from i> rrl|)|il>'il 

Fall* ouHil liut looked roi'iI ii 
B tuts. This *111 be Ih" t< 
first venture this se«,T>„ m 
Class A warfme

nruliiK tla«e MaixN Kii 

Tlie 'i'Villi KiOls Irnni IImI I 
Rniierl will iiintinlih IIum' \>-

w ith

idlo.

ihdo l

full nn C-o I We.
1 111 |IMKO,kM

ever, Cnach J 
good In Its only Ri>n 
and on lop of iliat hit 
)>0Mer that It hn.'

HIGH SCHOOL 
CAGE SCHKOIILK

Folsi: ml
of pl,l^

not imillclpslrd li 
llijs year du" to 
Juries and lhe\ i 
actliiii iiefoiT two 
passed.

the ■III

that

appears thni tin 
win thfl soiitii lilatio i'ii»'ii ilih \ri 
will l>e Coach Miilon HiKUi-n l)u 
ley HolM-ata, Unbenlrn In diitr. »li 
victories over such Iriiiiin »■> irl.il 
Falls, Pocatello anil ()i>kl'-\. U 
nolN-al* look like tlirv iniiv lir 
capllonalty tough I 
It dr»esn't appeiii 
Wildc'ala will lie nlilr lo tuiii th 
trirk on Frldiiv iiIkIiI

Clait It Caie tiaiiie*
Tha arhedule nill*̂  Pir 'Ji s<-)i'hi1 

to put teams oii'the floor tiom iii 
Class n  sectnr--und all af llies 
presenlationi will Iw al Irasi rt'iiil>l<t 
heidera— and sohie trlple-iienders 
Bo at leait M  teams will pioiialilv 
lake to liie niaple <
• venliig’i fravs and )«i 
atera imasculiiie and 
a«e action.

Al f: Klehfleld teams alll 
b« onUrtained whlin Fairfield Jour- 
ntyi In Ollsfi, Carey will vlilt Hailey, 
Albion loei to Malta, Hansen lakaa 
on Mawlton on iha Manaeii ,floor 
and HoilUler will b« tiia giiast nf 
Kimberly.

Olahnt will Joum*)' to Won-

I rl.l.v, J*
Jeioilir 1,1 Ilniil 
Twill F..I1S 11̂ Uii 
Filer at nm 1--v

Alhlnii nt MAIta 
. Hiir/-11oii nl Hpi 

ilolli-li

Arequli 
Mililaiitili al • 
Paul ai Hevlin

lit WriKlrll 
leii

llrrniil

dril. Ai'ei|Uin IInrN l<i l''<|fi1, C'-rMle.
llllll nili'HilIln M u ... till niKl I'uul
inviHles ll•'̂ l>ll111. 'I'lir Olilv Iiiicr-
regional i;ii<rs It riarh «i 11 (Phiure
Moiilltnlii ItniiII-' from 1lie Ilolsa
arei). Inking on King Itill

Basketball
Results

II; i:iiHed l'r r»  

nrlgham Touitg 08. < iarii liiMir 
■ ni'e A.V

, WaatilDflon Itlaie ft«, 
Washlniloii 31.

Itartlesvlilr rhlitlpi S3. Ilrnvei 
NtiggeU 17.

Marahall Bl. Uhlverilly of t'ali, 
fornia' 47.

HUnford SB, WlM-oniln 211.
Paim HUia M. Ahren 10.
Iluqurano 47. i'oleuiiln 4,t,
(ie<irg« M'aiililitiliiri 411. <:1«mi*m It, 
Ohin Dnlvortiiy IB, ttuffaia I 
OavrgU H ,  M«rr>w 41,
C.'anlatiua 41. Comoll 41.
■lelroil II 47, N*|>raaka 4(1, 
('•lorada Mine* 37. Wyoming M. 
M«nmoHlh I I . l«wa Wealayan n ,  
Artaona Uplnraitr M, .lUrdln 

nimmana I I.

Here It la with three days already 
gone In the year of 1940—and we re 
•till thinking over some of the 
events tiiat crossed our path during 
the year of 1939 in the world of 
aports. .

^ m <  of our biggest thrills came 
late In the year—others In the early 
part—but we'll have to admit that 
they made 1939 a standout In our 
memory.

We recall a near-dellrlous crowd 
of Btihl rooters at the diatrict 
Claaa A baakelball tourtument 
here on the Mooda; night p lay  
off between the Twin FalU Bruina 
and the Buhl Indiana. The lw» 
teams had played (wo over-tlme 
games earlier In lh »  meet and 
each club had won once In spec
tacular fashion. But one tlub waa 
bound lo crack «n (he third ineet 
—«n d  it %aa the Brains aa tha 
Bahl club doubled the score.

On the same subject we recall 
meeting Coach Floyd l* if t of Uie 
Indiana at the girls' ^um am en t a 
couple of weeks later at Buhl and he 
asked this: "Just how did-you go 
about that Job of predicting my club 
would win the district champion
ship?” For which we had no ade
quate answer,—except that we liked 
a fighting club.

The first week In  May saw the 
turn of professional baseball In this 
section and we. along with several 

.others Journfyed to Pocatello for the 
opening game of the season against 
the Cardli)aU . . . and what a dls< 
llLusloned group, we were as the Po
catello - team., admlnistei-ed a 17-1 
licking to •■our boys,"

Manager Eddie Ulshman (ook 
that philosophiealiy. but along 
about the time (he Cowboys had 
tost their sUth game In seven 
•Imrts. Eddie was a ncnrous wreck 
—what wUh the local fans, already 
down on him. • The highlight (or 
ahoald we aay lowllght) came 
when the Cowboy bus was parti
cipating in a parade and some
body threw fruit at (he bus—and 
an orange socking (his writer on 
the head.
Heartening part «as the fact Uwt 

no matter her.- much they booed and 
Jeered the Cowboys during thoM

PORT!
OUIBSf
//a/ Wood 0

LOOKING BACK OVER 1939 SHOWS 

's o u t h  IDAHO BOASTED MANY

OHAMPION6; AND HERE ARE HOME 

■ OF YEAR'S GREATEST THRILUS

STRIKES

SPARE
W ith  F red  S tone

early weeks, the fans coiuiuued to 
come to the park—de.splte wintry 
weather.

Oui- biggest thrill of the year w 
when Pitcher B»1 Schubel strode 
the plate for this setting:

Last half of tlie seventh, t  
down, three men on bases and Twin 
Falls trailing by thre runs against 
the Lewiston Indians. The scorc 
vas 8-4.

Bill promptly parked (he second 
pitched ball over the right cenUr 
field fence to knot (he count and 
(he Cowboys Uter went on to win 
their fourth straight rictVr; by * 
seor« af 13-10. Th« fans stood up 
and cheered that feat for a fuU 
tlTf minutes', ~

We get nearly as great a  thrill 
Uter in the aeasoo when Jnolor 
McNamee hit a home run with 
the score tied In the last half of 
(he nln(h in (wo succeaslre game* 
against Pocatello—each (Ine with 
George Farrell on fin t ba»e.
For perfection In sports during 

the yew wt \\ WUe the perlormance 
of (he Tnln F&U& Brulii football 
team In that championship game 
against the Nampa Bulldogs for the 
South Idaho conference crown. If 
the Bruins made any mistakes In 
runnlngjjp that 38-7 victory agaliut 
a previously undefeated team, the 
average spectator failed to tee (hem.

The pheasant hunting season 
brought some of (he t>est bird shoot
ing in recent years and~bag limits 
were the rule rather than a roHty. 
For this writcr-and probably pbout 
25 other hunters from the Twin 
Palls. Kimberly and Filer area-the 
big day come on a drive through Uie 
sage bru.'h on the final Sunday of 
the season—with the'blrds flying out 
as ihlck as a flock of sparrows when 
the' circle closed In on tliem.

On the Ilnal day onS39'we rode 
the giant new {2&0.000 ski lift up to 
the top of Boldy mountJiln—and 
that was a (hrlli that Jusl about top' 
ped them all.

We enjoyed (he sports year more 
than any other ŵ  can rrmemtwr 
because, as (he saying goes, all the 
world lores a wlnncr>-Hind there 
wrre more champions In south 
Idaho during 1939 than at any 
time In the history of the area.

Millers and 
Studebaker 

Get Pin Wins
. Roily Jones moved Into tha lead In 
individual averages tn the Commer
cial league and the National Laun-- 
dry took over top spot In team 
statrdlngs laxt night aa they turn
ed back Studebaker by a 3-1 count.

Jones rolled a 808 total and a high 

single of 317 for the winners as he 
and Ed Brlncgar were the only men 
over the 500 marif.

For the losers. Roy Weller and O. 
W. Cox were leaders with 53< and 
Sltrrcbpectlvely,

In the City league. Twin Falls 
Flour,. Mill knocked over.the league- 
leading Perrlne Hotel club for three 
out ol four points. High man I6r 
the winners wa.s Clark with a 406 
count while Smith topped the losera 
with a 502.

COMMERriAL I.Ejtr.UB 
NaUanal UanJrr

A- ruell.no .

B. MrCr.rk.ti .

.. no
US :

Thai National U undrr riub 
does Just as good a Job of fiean* 
Ing Ihh year at la«(—and if .viiu 
don't think an, ask (he fltudebaker 
boys.
The Laundry rlennfd them thrfi 

out of lour Uines, Itoily Jones 
sliooiIiiR In the lesd-olf jwsltlon foi 

liiuiiili,\, M>llf<l BOS lor n llirer- 
r total alth si'orrn of 300-170' 
lln hurt Nil ttir high score* win 

either of his 700 games good enough 
for lop single,

Cft|i DrliirKsr at. aiirlior got fl’lfi 
iixl hr iiiKl Jniirs wrie tlie only 50(» 

Inr llie wlilllllig rlub,
Kuy Weller. With 5.16. led tin 

N(udebakrr boyt. O. W. Cox got 
514 and Ted Emerirk got 502. Ted’s 
191 was their top single.

The bo7k can siiiiot a( Jones' 117 
for llip iiulKttre of Ihe tieeh.
'nir> Iriigiie-lriiciliig i'crilne hotel 

lost tlirer out of tour fo the ’Pwlii 
rails hloiir Mill with Kenny nmitii 
sliowinR the h»,vs the wny wllh 503 
for lop .total-itlie only player nji 
either leam lo reach Uie ftOO-inark. 
Hwltrei's a il lo<ik care of iiigh shiair 
In Ihik malcii, lie also bowl* fur 
IVrrli*',

{-'iarl, With 411(1, led liia Mlllrf«, 
whire Hen n*ile>, with I1H, got tlieh 
top single.

t1our Mill's 2.194 s larli out Ih* 
rek (er llie free btmllng for nril

Snake Valley League 
Teams Resume Play; 
Shoshone Club Leads

't«e (te«L
■ lo lha\)iiranga Tran«|x>rlallon

l.rAO t'R  >iTANtMNri.S

W. I..
Hhoshnne ft 0
nuriey K U s  2 0
Flier.Twin Kail* —  t « 
Jerome • j
floMling . I 2
llypei*! . ' 1 2

IP iKilliliiv vni'nllr.11 a tliliiji of 
past. Siinkr Valiev OiilUw 

lie ciiiteis t(Klav jirepiired for 
iiipllon of hostilities that, will 
rverv imin In the loop In ar- 

tuii] during itie wrpk—most of them 
aUeastt*l.'e 

While ttiree tesnis are slllt tn 
undefeated rUitn, the Hhoshont 

rtedsklna are kwkv on top with a 
•erord fit flv» vlrloriea wllhmit a 
Iwn—and hpsirif!\ thtl they hav* not 
dropped a non-loop ^ama IhIA ytar, 
Inrlurilng their sirnng viclorlea over 
Collegt or Idaho and tha Houia of 
David club*

Tr.v»| la Deeio 

T7ip Rerl«kln» return lo loop play 
on Tliursdsv hv traveling lo Decio 
for tlieir onlv ronference contest 
tills week 

'llie (itlier tun niidefealed cUiba, 
Fllev-ivin r'Kiis and nurley Elks 
have a li'vV v  dcUertula and 
of them I" «)*iert to drop from tha 
unbeaten niiks hefor^ the w^ek

Howling Schedule

(,'OMMEnCIAI. I.EAnUE 
Wed.. Jan, 3—t.iks vs, Idalio 

rower.
Thuri.. Jan. «—Otll'a vi, He|i> 

Milk Itj.
Frt,, Jan, I  — BrhlKi ts. ’/.\p. 

Way,
CITY iJKAtUiR 

Wed., Jan. ^ H a lla 'a  Conoco n . 
Iron rtromon (16).

Thurs., Jan. 4 — Fira»(on« ri. 
Twin FaiU lumber |4I|.

rri,. Jan, 5-Oranga Transpur- 
(atton <». WlUun'a titura U i l ,

RKAD THB TIMVn WANT AD«,

RANQERS W IN AOAIN
NEW YORK. Jan ,1 (UPi Tlia 

New York llangvr* siretciied liielr 
unbeaUn atraak to 10 lamea and 
ollmbod U) a tripia-lla for l in t

r
i In the National llotikey |es|ue 
tlifeatlng (ho Boston Bruins, 

1.4. bafora le.sao fani la it night.

■iid«,

Tlie Fller-fttin Falls club jour' 
nevs to n iiinri tonight to tackU th l 
vastly liiiptnveci Rupert IJon club 
and sliould be favored to win with 
such alars as mil Powers and Corky 
Oarlson in llie lineup. However, Ihe 
team tiis had only one praclica ■cR'. 
nloii this vear and may not b« In 
ahapo to ao a fiiii gmnA. On TliurS' 
day the nier-'iviu Falla club Jour
ney* to Burley lo Ungla with tha 
E)k*.

Tl>* tpdie club.'winner of tha 
Ooodlhg^niid iitirlev Imimamania 
Iasi yeai,\liM pUyr,| mtlfl, but «-on 
holii IIS IrnKiir Marls, I.lka Ihe 
riler- ivin i-«iu aiiregatton. tin 
Klks plav two iilghls In a row. Jour
neying tn (ioodlng for a battle lO' 
night.

Jeronu Metl* flooding

Jaronta Jayuta*, wllh violorlaa 
over Oerio and Hurley -aport flhop 
mill a loss lo the KlinMiuna Rtdskli 
lake [III (liHfdini in its Iona contL.. 
of lha ifeek and from paal par'

.s n a k e  VAU>EY 

OUTLAW 

SCHiJDULE
T O N Ifil lT -

Burley i;ii(n al Clooding 
Decio at Hurley Bport Hhop 
riler-'I'Hln Fulls at nii|>ert

T m m s D A Y

ChKKlliiK nl .leroiiiR 
Htiostmno %<. IJfvlo 
'I'wlii Knlb al Hiir|e.v RIks 
Burley fiport flhop at Rupert

formaneek ihoiild continue on tli 
«'lniilng side of Ihe ledger.

Besides the lilt wllh lha cliani 
plon Bhoshona team, tlie Herlo cluh 
plays a game tonight against the 
Burley nport flhop and somebodj 
>111 coma nut of tha cellar In thli 
contest ilecsuse In date lioih clubs 
iiavr failed lo register a victory.

Fight Residts

iBr United PriM)
YORK — Attitl Toma. 

IfOS. Rumania, drew wllh Pablo 
Dana, lit . PhHlpplnea. I l l i  Mika 
Raffa. U4*(, rlllaburgh. (achni- 
rafW kayoed Sol Pearl, l l l ' l ,  Naw 
¥ork.-H)i Tony Farrara, KflU. 
New York. ou(poln(ed Kd Brink, 
I44S, Nrran(on, Pann., lU i l.arry 
Kolium. IB7I4. Baaaman, Mont., 
knocked aut Rnia lanoisl, 1«0S', 
Maly. IB).

X T T ' m  117X111 
l«4«kik.r

in  177 IM 411

IIS *11 4»S

. t ^ n  ........ ............12S Ul

I IIS S337

Y .

Connie Mack 

WonYPick 

Yankees Again
PHILADELPHIA,- Jan. *’ (U.Ri— 

Connie Mack. 77-year-old pilot 
prcsldeni of Hie PijiUadelphla Ath- 
Ictlc-s, diffcrwl wltJi a ltrg<'part of 
the baseball world today by declin
ing to pick the New Vork Yankees 
to win the American league pen
nant again next season.

■'No, I'm not picking the Yankees 
0 win again this season," Mack said. 
'New York ho.s a  good club, but ao 
hnve Baston. Cleveland and Detroit 
and with any kind ol breaks they'll 
give the Yankees plehty of trouble."

mmm
firtito

HAS A 

lATTERt 

For «nly

4 4 5
WHtiyovroMkttirv '

. Don’t let' baiierr falliirt catch 

}'ou napplogi Equip ^OW a( ihl* 

ama*ln|t low price!

Tire$lon«
'  A U T O  S U P P L Y  

. A N D  S E R V IC I  S T O R IS  .
410 Main K«. l’lMtMl&,

After Holiday 

SPECIAL

Two .'lxr> i i if li m im ntiu l 

phutoRi'Aplin nnd onrt BxlO  

IhcIi c iila i'jtitm ent— nil fin'

92 .1in,

Young'fl Studio
Dtiwn*talia Next (o Idaho Pcwar

Huy With 
Confidence! 

Drive With 
Pleasure!

Ipai Chrysler Uoyal Coupe, 
overdrive, radio, 
heater l«Oft

lt>3H Plyinoiidi Deluxe Coupe, 
radio, healer .. IS80

1037 Plyniouth nchixe Oou|>e, 
iirnter, radio, whltfl
alitfl tires ..........  |4U»

IU57 Plymouth Deluxe 4 door 
Sectin. haa healer 1405 

19sn Chevrolet Standard 
Coacii 1365

1030 Ford BA Coupe, new 
paint/ low milesg* ... $385 

ID;13 Oltevrolet' Coach, i\aw
Urea ............... . B30B

11)35 ,’rrrraplaiifl Sedan «ai6 

ll).15 Htiidrtiaker Ue|ii>n 1385

It»:i3 Uhiysler Bedaii .. . |3U

10.11 Chevrolet O o a o h . -•
wheela and trunk ...I>3B

1039 Ford Model A TUdor 

Ncverai Olhev Oood Bays (o 

Obooao rrom

BARNARD 
AUTO CO.

Ch^r*ler rh . I l l  flrmoK li
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ians’ First Touchdown iii Rose Bowl Game

The h<‘«»y lln« « f CtllfomU'» TroMns imirked the dMperaleIr fith linr Volunlwr* of the I7nlrenltx 
Tenncuee, and Ambroae -Schindlfr (No. 14. center of picture) went over for the fJr»t «core of DB(”» M-0 vlr- 
lory In the 1940 Tournament of R om  football riaule at Paudena. A •tadlnm packed with 92,000 fan* 
watched the 47-yard drive of the Trojan* to Tenneaiee'f prevWua unrroMed foal line, and In the Uat quar
ter uw  the *ame quarterback flip a paaa that broaght another touchdonn. .

Mac Pats Himself on Badi: for 
Batting .500 in Bowl Selections

By HENRV McLEMORK 
HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 3 iU.P'-- 

R«ollectlonB of H ne  ratlier dim 
. bceaiu.e it liapi^iiM  wsy bnck !bsi 

year'iUsl SuHday, lu tacti. but 1 
do «cm  to rcfiill IirvIiir picked 
TeniifsRce over Soutlifni Call- 
fornia, Tulane over Texas A. and 
M.. nnd Qeorgla Tech over MU- 
»ourl, and Clrm^on over Boston 
college ii) the verloux bowl Kamc!..

I ililnk It Is with purdonBble 
prfde ihat I call your aitonliou lo 
tliose last two pick.'. Is Uicre one 
among you who will dare deny 
tlifit: G w g la  Tcfl; 1«*hI Ml.'sourl 
and that Clemson wpa the victor 
over Bwlon collcfje? One hundred 
per cent right I was about tho.«c 
two RBmc.i, If. perhaps. 1 errtsd 
slightly In choo.'lng Ttsnnesft^c 
and Tulane let me remind you 
that to err la only human, and I 
am nlwfty.  ̂ one of the Ilrst lo 
•stand up and hisUt I am Ininirtii 
whMievcr ati nrgvimcnt on the 
wbJtrt.taViej place. '

Little ml.ihap.'s such took
place In the R'mc  and Sucar bovls 
are bound to hnpp^n and In no 
way detract 'from my own line 
opinion of myjeU as a football 
.seer, A(t«'r all. I batted .500 and 
that is a fine average in any'’

Kame. aiiyckj, th a fW  200 bcUfr. 
than »  jwrfect game In bowluis, 
and Mich stars as Ty Cobb.-BahP 
Iliith, Lou Gehrig and Joe- Dl- 
MaRjlo never atUlucd it lu ba.>J!- 
ball. As a mutter of fnct. I think It 
U I  credit to me that I am not 
bragging and strutting. True. I'm 
Smirking a bit, but on. the whole 
I am behaving rather derenlly 
and modestly about (he whole 
thlnt. ,

Conrcrnlnii ihe Rose bowl giimr. 
which wa.v the one I saw. tlioush 
1 lljlcncd 10 iwo oUiers oh Uic 
rlhilo, how was I-to know that of 
the 35 players Tennessee brouglit 
ouj only four were' golna to piny 
the game they were capable of? 
I'm a sportiwrller. not a psj-chol- 
oglst. And only four performe.-l 
their duOes. I  refer to Ackerman, 
Butler. Suffridge and CUeis. Tlic 
re.st of l l«  Tennessee ca.st, lo bor
row a phrnse from the dmma vrl- 
tics, was only, adequate. No team 
ever came Ko the Rose bowl 'jiUlv 
a blgKer bulld-up and no team 
ever had le,ss chalice to win, Du- 
-«plte thl^, Tenne.s.'ce. with a few 
brenk,>i of the game, cotilcl have 
■’stoicn" a lie. and I use the word 
■'.Molen" purposely. Take away Uir 
frluKglng penalty tliut put- the ball

on ihclr 2-ydrd line with drily a 
mlniiK' ami 40 m onds to play In 
the* (Irat 'half, and ellmtnate the 
fumble by Fullback Newman late 
In the game, and the V'ols might 
have comc out with an 0-0 or 

•7-7 tie.

Any sportsman wltii a liking for 
victory by the better tram must 
be glad such a tie didn't result. 
Became Southern California was 
At, Icasl t’A'o, and i«Thaps three. A  
touchdowns the better club, Tlie [ 
Trojans had the better line, the S  
txUer backfleM. tlie .belter quar* 
lerbncklng and the better spirit. 
When a team wlili lliat many ad- 
vantng'-s doesn't win, It's a j.hnme.
Not onl_5‘ a .shame, but robbery.

Tennes.'ce was not lacking l» 
one department, however. During 
all the time tliey were riding high 
an.d winning game after game, 
they never forgot how .to lo’se. 
Prom Coach Nevland down to tlie 
last .sut>tltutc. they took tlirlr 
licking with warming graclou.s- 
nes^. They marie no excuse. ,̂ but 
simply said a grc.ii team had beat
en them, ‘ ^

Tliey lo. î the Kame, but not ihe 
re.specl of any who met them or 
.Miw them.

THE PAYOFF
by

HARRY GRAYSON 

(NEA Sports Editor)

Short and lo the point: Joe De- 
vine, New York Yankees', ihief 
scout, will (ell ynii that Dominic, 
third of basehnll'a Brother^ PI- 
Mnggio, ran do four things perfect
ly, namely: Come In—go hnfk—go 
to hi* left—and go lo his right. . . 
And adds that Ihe Red Sox' be. 
spectacled heaiily already Is heller 
than eight ont of every 10 major 
lengiie plekets.

Billy Conn. who undoubtedly 
tliB handsomest gent lu the beak-' 
hiinllng btii'lness, la reported ti 
mulling over a couple of JIollv- 
wood film offem. . Jliirlelgh flrlmes 
t» ojie of few people who ever got 
fotir years' nalarv for lwo've^M•^• 
Ubor. , . He ilgned lo pllm ihe 
Dodgers for two reasons, was fired 
befom he completed his cnnlrncl 
and collected for Ihe route. . Tlien 
went on for •  repeat perfonnance 
at Monlrenl.

New colonels: All-Anierlra Biinks 
Mrl'adden of Ciemson, on the ataff 
ol Boiilh Carnlliio's Oovernor Mav 
bank. , . Powell'O'rosley, fr , presl 
dent of Ihe Reds, on atafl of Gov
ernor Miles of New Mexico. , 
seems a shnme: Kddle f^hnre loKtng 
IhousaiiMn of dollars berniise the 
Bnaton Dniliin won't let him play 
uHh BprlniJWrt t>J Vha Inlfrnallem- 
al league, in which club ha has in- 
veiled a good part of his savings.

I.one More Tlian They Win 

lliH)nlriiniid I'laliiia that lla brand 
of haskethall In Ihn b’est them Is. 
hut linw do >(\j' acchuiit for the 
fac^ lJut In<fltiiVhns losi ao-nonie 
more gnmea ilinn tliNj-'ve won In nig 
Ten competltlou?

mu Nlrlmlsou, ChlcnKn CuhV nut-' 
fielder, nnrn was nil eel for nil np- 
polnlmeiit lo Annapolis, then they 
dlfM'overrd ' lift was culor hlinrl. , 
llaTland Onstalfum, rennMlviintn 
ciptaln anil star end, graduates this 
June, but Quaker ronches hiive an 
idea his place will im well-filled liy 
hU kid brother, Gordon, who did 
well enough with ihe frosh this 
fall.
•Cleocie l>»ch, put tackle IMh- 

Sfl-B7, eonrhes the foothsU leant Rl 
rrnnsylvanlji'a weslarn penlien- 
tlnry...  Aiuf Hherry Nmlth, one-iime 
(!IO''l>*n<t Indian iillcher, la •  tnard 
at a loiilliern Oe^rgla pilaoii 
rsinp , , 'I'nke no stoek In ruinora 
that desa Neeley wtll leave Olemaan.

rllnt Kvftijs, OnllfomU frosh 
i*(i.irli, lt< nn iiiigliaiiled, inoinent 
weui mill ci'sliicirn over Jim  .hnv 
kuvii'h, H tii-liirtfll hnlfhark wlio 
lifl clalnin ii the cure-all remedy 
fiir any alliiui varsity,, .Wooalv Rng- 
ll^ll, f<iiiiier shoitKlop lor tlie Cuba. 
Iian opened a rocktall lounge nn th* 
Windy City riortii ^rta.

Won't rorgrl Rneoi*
Wllliirii llernhbeiger, Clnrlnnad 

Ited*' secnnd'sliing catcher, hojUa 

M tnconii a poltoe chlat, orlmlnolo*'

gist, or some fuch, when his bi)se- 
hall days nie over. , , Hhodc Island 
Slate cinfin.s biggest man in col
legiate basketball rnnk.s in 'Warner 
Kcunry, 270-pound guard, and hon 
of Coach Trunk Keaney . . , And the 
way lie ran pop Hie apple through 
tlift hoop Is a caution.

Boiiklngs for the IVmpscy-Wll- 
lard figlil films mav run Into tlrup 
litigation iicrnusc Demp^^y ia aold 
tfl be demnndlng royalties' . . And ii 
Clnclnnatt radio mpnovmcer. \>icd 
of playing one recording afle'r 
other, broke the tnonnlonv Ihuslv; 
'•Special bulletin: Ernia i-oinhnrdt 
Just got up from home plate and 
has gime home for Ihe winter."

Ski Club to Meet 
On Thursday Night

Twln-Pnlls Ski club will meet in 
iJie Idaho Power Co. auditorium 
Thur.'.dav. Jan. 4. It wa.s announced 
lodiiy by Prcsldenl Fionk McAtce.

Al that time election of ofllccrs 
will be lirld nnd a spcclal two-ieal 
film willow shown depicting ski in- 
slniclloii and then one of whiter al 
Bun Valley. T h ^ l lm  la from the 
Sun Valley phJToflraphlc jlcpnrt- 
ment and It i.i eKpeetwl ihal- a l Icijst 
two metnbcr.', «f the publlcUy de- 
piirtmcnt of the teaori will be pres
ent for the meet.

Tl\e ^easlol  ̂wiU h* calltfl lo OVdfT 
at 7 p. m.

TIIRflE tjrA II, IN M SHOTS

ClOI.UMHIA, Mo. tURi -  Quiili 
hiuKIng rxprrla of this cily frel 
^(mu' ^rut III ret'ord hiiN 1>ecn ,̂ et bv 
V, O. CnU\v.rll, d»iwiv fhv r ink  
On two irlp.v Caldwell had M ahola 
at rnve.vA, uiili a net retiirii nf three 
I)lrc1,̂  an ineuige of 5 pei rent.

UKAD -nlK riMICK w a n t  ADK.

Out of thr (!Io ii< In

JO H N

L W IZ .- Z .)

GEE
. PITTSBUHSH'S 

T S /X a  3/ANT.... 

sviWCOTf cmr^S 
c B m i D  0 / m tiroN

MD THKCE oM f;
pw i/{s n n  

nbwer înc,

■SOi HO/V 
»  eAMCS /n 

McWAVom.
miSHlfIC, SEASON ' 
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M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E
By United Pres* ' ' , '

LIVESTOCK
•  -
• I

-----------------------------—
^ DKNVBB UVESTOCK 

DKKVER-CltUj l.:00; .M  
•IM71 (8.M le U.Tli fMdcra Stic

*’ n«?f'^boo! lo 10« hli

-i

filem (at UaU ucavco with lo. 
t»c«lpU w««k Up l»c low*f; lUuiiMri 
•Won* lo 10c hlilh<Ti rei'«lpu 
ICD^^lU^^lor^o^ W  UtdÛ ĥruuâ ^

<»n i:"so iu

l-OHTLAND LIVKSTOCK 
• K)KTI.ANl>-H<jr»! I.OOO; **rh
IW la 1-oc lL,ŵ r; *iwd u. rh.ii.-. i

• ID U> ; •l>er(.

OMAHA I.IVtSTOCK 
OilAHA-Uoit.: 14,500;
:r»Jr Ui lOc hiilhrr; clui-liiu I0>- K 
t»>f Tund.y', «vpr»gti liip IJ.80.

16e lo2!ie luvi.r; n»kinic Jully •Ita.ly ; i 
»d IimW I-..76

OiaHJN LIVEHTOCK 
OOUEN-Hou.: ITS; bui<-h«ri lOc I. 

faUb«r: iKo vuUUiiilinK lou chol«« 
ehrn U.tt- ror an <xirrm« top; pri.

LOS ANCKLBS LIVESTOCK 
LOS ANCIKLES-IInn: iUtabjr l.OIO; 

ilMdr to Uc lowfr; rirJy loP (7.» or 
t>o .Wk. 20» Ih. N»br«iku; four .l«-k.

..iruckliu |C,iO It. 17.11 
tt.

■horl MtxUtB 
o ID-JB;• t7.:t; ttuck

«dd heitm IB 10 IU _____  _______
ca«t tS.IS tu la-U; suod uuuUd to 17 
poulhir t7,2S: I'annrri ind <ullrn t< 
to »,<(; r««^(t:.hulli 18.(0 to »t: 

.■ rilrrti i«UhU-U4i «tradr: iidd-rrstrn 
. . . .  .1 .,. gmjl«| (a III.SO; m«dl' 

- ------- thole, fluMlvn tS.Sti odd Kood lo It 
•d to I>.t0.

Shwpi Nod«; (t« m*<tlui IS lb. hold' 
»l n.7»: four decU 

Ih. Utnh. Iite To«diy fully

. SAN PRANCI8C0 LIVESTOCK 
- SOUTH BAN »-RANCISCO-l!oM! BOO: 
nod to cbolc* I7S tif :20 lb. OllfornI* 
buu:h«r* ie.M Ui tS.'6S.'

' C«tll«: 200; filvw 10;. tiro lo«d«. m*. 
. d̂ um OM to rfS'lb. Or»»ori frd •(« «

174; loM U. «W«« RO l\,» »>' 
wdbled llfflbi IR.TS. ^

WOOL
nOSTON-Domnllc wooli wtri mnlly 

quirt en Iht. Boiton m«rk«t tod»jr. Quo- 
UllBM w»r» anchanr*d but lartclr nocn-

Local Markets |
— ----------- ;--------- 9

B u y i n g  P r ic e s

GRAINS

Ortat Norlherlia No. I . 
Orf«t Norlhrrn. No. 1 ...

p ,a "

Rmall luai. SU .. 
Small llnli, Vlt .. 

(Tw. d«.1»r.

N*(t*d 0«inl Nu. I .. 
NXM »*•>>• N«. 2

^  ̂ HKU CLOVER

Mint d«ai«r iiuuud).
("Out of RiarVrt." oii< dml>r quoltd). 

POULTKT AT RANCH
Co1or«d htnt, o<«r ( IW................... *<
Celortd him, 4 ’lo I lb*. __________ »<
Colored h>ni, undtr I Ib t ..... ..... .... ••
Ulhorn t>rbU.ri .............. ............... te
U iW n  . . ....................... »o

.. I.»*horn h.n.. m*r >li ll»................   t<

a y
. ( Îor«J riMitim. o n r 'l ll>«. ...... ..... «<

Ctaoica

O.Vrw.i

Frt<lf( rill 
I'acklni •< 
I’ackini IU

I 5V-

SPUD SHIPMENTS 
REGISTER-,GAK

<!•(« toUl 18,»oa Ckra ronijiitrMl ti 
curt on the i«m« d ir  

lBU-98 ^rlod . U)o t^era l

RiigMl front 3St 
can on Oeo, J7. JOM, to M oam on 
Jan. 1, IMD, Idaho wai tar aliMct 

. of Maine where only «,9M can  
ware ahlpped to date. ‘

n u T  n u m o  u o u t  
THOMAS, Ala. (UID—THIiiga are 

plol^l .Up .In UtU uny Alabama 
-^lown. t«wn ootmou ha i Jiu( 
.lutftUfd Um ( In l  trafflo l l ih t  In 
Olufei vottoty a t .  ThomaaTlilei 

‘ ..............I. Two roora. are

GRAIN REGISTERS
1

j l i h l

(;rain ta

}pro lllfb Lew Clot* 

l.07«i l.OSJj I.O«i.i-', 

S I'.oli, \'!n^ iloji* 

•!,»!. .s»s .G»S •
•‘O'. ,«0I,.

..
..... I.Jl ;1.

SSS -M-.

:i;:r

____I.I6»i 1

CASH (iKAiN

POTATOES

FUTUKB POTATO TKADES

Jan. delivery: no sale*; closing 
bid *1.85.

March <tpllvcry: no &alc ;̂ closlnij 
bld'utid ask, (IJ}Q to U.

CHICAiiU rOTATOKS 
ICAUO—Weather clear, lemixralur* 
hli>ment« 62̂ ; toUl lu dale. Old 116.• 
I..W 1*1; lait ■ea.un. old U«,M7. 

U»; arrival, vi, track J«6. Old ilork 
lea muderatr, demand llrm, northern 
barely iteady with •li|[hlly weaker 

iWMlatUitw; «MM<n alack.

__nl, I car 11.57 ,̂; practically free
from culj and ellpinil «nd, unwaihed, I 
car II.M., Culu. lle.1 McClurct. bur.ai. 
lackj, 1 car ll.VO. Ni'b. UIU> 'irlumi>t», 
•ollon tarki. waihrd. I rar 12.10; eS t»

S. No. 1. waihcd. i'cara li> unwaihed. 
1 car II t>i, I L-ar il.iiu. 1 >ar II.SS; lai 
TuMda,. *.aihed. I car »2.2Ji.j. Mich. Ilu.

valley fiitly Ohloi. I rar .ommei
rialt II. li;  lat<.- Turiclay, I rar Il6 per rei 
U. S. No. 1 11.26; libblrrm, lat« Tuei 
day,-l car commcrclaU 11.25. N. Uak. Kt.

American Radiator 
American Smelting
Amerlcfln' Telephone _______ 173‘4
American Tobacco B _______88' i

Copper ................... 30
Atchison. Topeka &  Sant* re ... 25
Auburn Molom ........................  2\
Baltimore i t  Ohio ............ ....... n u
•Bendlx AvlaUon ......... ............. 3l»i
Bethlehem 8l«el ............. ........ 82
BoMen Co................................... 21?;
J- I. Cn.KC Co .................No eales
C , M., St. P. «t Pac .......No sales
Chrysl(!r Corp.............................81'.f

Coca Cola ....... , ....................... 120
Commercial Solvent* ....... .».... 14T»
Commonwealth and Southern !*■
Cont- Oil of Delaware - ..........  24»i

Products .......................... 64H
DuPont dc Nemours............. _.183'%
EMtmnn Kodak ..................._,.16CS
Electric Power i t  Light............ 6
General ElecUlo ............. W ’ii
General Foods ....-..............-....48
General Motors 6*> t
Ooodyeor Tire ........ .......... ..... 24\
Intcmatlonal Harvester ..........  62

itlonal Telephone-........ 4 ’i
Johns Manvllle ...... ."________ 77‘»
Kenn«ott Copper __________. 38?i
Montgomery Ward ..................55T»
Nash Kelvlnator ......................  7
Niitlonnl Dnlry Products...... 16’ ;

York Central .....................-18’ .
Packard Motors ............... ...... . 3H
Paramount Pictures __________ 8
J. C, Penney Co....................... . 94U
Pennsylvania R. R .....................  24Vj
Pure Oil .................................... B\
Radio Corp...... .
Ratilo Keith O rpheum .............. l» i
Reynolds Tobocco B .................40
Sears Roebuck ..........................86T4
Shell Union O il.........................  12’»
Simmons Co. ......................24
Socony Vacuum ........................  12‘i
Soulhem Pacific ....................... I5 'i

idnrd Brands ......................  0 ‘i
Standard Oil of g a llfo rn la...... 25 Ti
Standard Oil of New Jerijey .... 45 S
Swift and Co.....................  .....22 H
Texas Corp..... -.......................... 45 \
Tmns-Amerlcft ........................ . fl'i
Union CnrWde & Cilrbon ........ 87'i
Union Pacific' . .........................96’,
■Uiiiicci. Alror'afl ........................  47\
United Corp. . ”’ S
U. s. Steel, common ...............87"̂ ;
Worner Bros................................ 4
Weiileni Union .......................... 28'i
WestlnRhouse Electric ............. 117%
J. W. Woolworth Co................  39=>i

•lean Rolling M ills ......... 17*i
Armour ......................................  6
Atlantic Refining .................... 20’i
Boeing ........................................23
BrtRi ■

11.25;
t U. H. No. I • tl.31).

Tuctlay, 1 ,ar tt.3<i. Win. lluiiii
......ea, m> ear)y talea rii'ortrd : III* Tura
day. uncla..l(ie,l, l car 11.10.- Tr>. ini. 

nphi. vraihed, very few iaipt II, 
IIIIm Triumph*, huthrl rtatea. wa>h

Idaho' Falls Potatoes
lUAIIO VaI.LS <IIS1>A|-Wlre I., 

lulry (ixmI. demand ilnw. market dull 
Jarluad. f. o. b. >hl|<pliiK pulnta baaed oi 
delivered latra Iim all lran«i>..rhatlui: 

real lluateli C. £i. No, 1, iwo-liu'l

motlly 7Sr. an inra.lniial l»l hliiher 
l,.«er; Twin Kall.-llurlrr .e, Kun. 
-I,.iid> ; wlrj  ̂ Iti.iiilry

'"‘ w'.Vh.ri Idaho Kail, f.ir vi

Ulal)-l>lnl)0 UiiKiti »lMI-}l.fl

I DKNVKH BKANS | 
•  --------------------- •

hknvi.ii i 'i..i,
N„.the,h. K.I,, ,

•  -

BIJTTKU, K(JGS

K.«»i Uc»«

M arke ts  ut a (Jlunce

Alltai utuhanaad..

Perishable
Shipping

Courtesy r r a d  O. rarmar, 
V n lf tn  rattUa 
Twin ralU.

Oarlnad alilpineiilA of (inilnhnhle 
nominodldea for Jan. 3:

Idnlii) rall»-l>i)tal<>«’s 43 
Twin ralli-l*i)UUt«fl MJ, onli 

3, ajiplea I,
, Oaidwnll-l'oiniori, I,

tpplna 0,
Nya«a-Onl(infi 1,

JISAO T i l l  TIMES WANT AOa

N. Y. STOCKS

Anict ...114>

A driver who went through a 
vere jiccldenl when he fell asleep 
at the wheel said he thought U 

nil a bad dream. The bill for 
age.s to his car will woke him up 

—Scranton Tribam

Uncle Sam's grant of crcdlt to 
Inland shows once more the v "
; a savings account,

-Philadelphia Evening Bulletin

Despite his brUtllng toward Ri 
lanln, Stalin Is promising no Tur

key by Christmas.
—Dallas Morning Ni

Curtl.-!s -Wright .............
Elcctrlc Auto Lite ............
Hoiisloii' Oil .....................
National Distillers .............
North American Aviation . , 
Saleway Stores
Schenley Distillers ............
Sludebakrr ............
United Airlines
White Motors .................
Chicago Pneumatic Tool,... 
Ohio on
Phllllp.s Petroleum •,............
Republic Slerl 
Vanadium . 34'

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE

Amcrlcnn Super Power 7 16
Cllles Service, new , , 5
Elcctrlc Bond <t S ljire .............  8’;
Ford Motor, L td ,. ® ..................  2'-,

SPECIAL WIRE
Courle*y of 

Sudler-Weirner A  Company 
Ellu Uld|.—rhone UlO

INVEMTMKNl TKHSTH

il. Inv.............................  t)
Fund. Tni!.i, A................. t
Corp. Tiu'.l »
Qimr. U,,-. V |

MININU NTOCKH
1. Cllv C(i]>iH'r 

Pnik City C<iiiM>ll<liilr,| 
rr KliiK triiaimoi,

M.25 
la. .15<
II
J1M17!

i G  POOL BRINGS 
11,37] NET M

Net reccljiln lolalllnK 11.077 42 will 
lio aifllillmtcd Ui 20 laui'lu'u wlu 
|iHrlU'l|»ile<l in (hr wenk-rml Imt 
IMMil sIiI|1]mM by Ihn Twin Tiilli 
Ciiiinty LlvM(n>'k Maikrtlng nMixil' 
uUon. Ominly AHent llerl Holing- 
htokn announced Ihlx nttrrii<».i>.

’ITie U|rer<ile(-k flliljiinent aolil ytvi- 
leriiay nii the Hoiilli Hun l''(niu'l*<-< 
market, u  brought M.AO net for inpi 
jxir hitndrrdwplKhl.

’n)ta1 lirail In Ihe |kmi1 wn* HO but 
four of Iheae nolil ai liotnn. AgHie- 
)!*(« Wfllglit ot liin IKM.I wn« ;in,;i7A 
|muml».

PInUnil iti^'liirra ahe wiinin only 
|Hiiior anit honor and nakn the per- 
lliKint (iiinntliin, lu«t what doen Uua* 
nin wnni? Yoil ^ij^lllil bn MirprlAftl. 
anil aonifl tlay llrtr H llln  will bn, 

—Waahinglon Hiar

I  STOCKS GAIN ON 
FAVORABLE NEWS

/ YORK, Jan. t (UP|-8lflck« a. 

a.Mmblnl and lh« I'rcaldenl aak^

by r*cenl tax Htlerf.
• liruiretl the I'rnldcnt'a lax ... 
rhey had anticipated It and found

I ihe Irub Act 
year and lh« n. 

• more aiuplcloua

day'i bu.Ui'
lalamcnt U 
' d««ad« .U

nd acrounted for

'B 'H L ! ; :
aulhorlu cunaullda

Dow Jnnn preliminary rlualns a 
’a«ea: Indu.trlal- IS2.7S, up 1. 
t.<«. UP 0.18: ulUlty 26.4S. tip 0 
t atock< Sl.«4. up O.SS.
Hlock aaWa ap;vmalmaled 
iare« asaiatl SDO.OOO yeatenla 

k aalis «er« 100,000 iharM t

Terse
Tid'Bits

The Snn-Prancl.wo fair l.s nt 
reopen. With only.falr rccolpls.-falrs 
don't fare »o well,

-Joplin <Mo.l Globe

A bank reports that $15 deposited 
I 1819 and left at Interest 

slncL* ha.s grown to S4,000. which 
shows clearly what you can 
compllsh If you have the necessary 
pallence—and the necessary S15.

—Worcester Gasett<

Moral supiwri for Finland would 
e more valuable If Ras.sla was tis- 
ig ai\y morals In her on.slaught.

—Toronto Globe and Mall

"We are winning the war com
fortably." declares one prominent 
Engll.shmnn. II that is .so, the other 
ilde l.s being comfortably defeated.

—Dallas Morning News.

M U iE R J G ID E
(Vrn> ?*«» Otv»' 

adjacent house of their mother's 
brother-in-law. Justin Smith, and 
screamed that someone had been 
hurt. Police were notified by Mr. 
Smith Immediately and arrived » 
few momenta later. The two. chil
dren who Ilrsl told ol Vhe tnkgftdy 

Ronald. 9, and Jack. Jr, 
Tlielr sister. Jeanette,' was not at 
home at the time of the shooting, 
as she was caring for the chlldrei 
of another tnan and woman. Jean, 
ett« U a dalighUr o( Mrs. ^ L h 'a  
by a marriage prloi 'o Hme 
she married Jack Smith, a World 
vai^vetcran who died tlup* years 
igo in Twin Falla.

f i r t  U Myiiery 
Little U known of Sonnlight’s 

pa.st w ith 'Ihe ’exceptlf'-fl of his ac- 
UvlUas- wMle a resident In Twin 
Falls. He did odd Jota and spe
cialized in lawn and tree work. He 
Is believed to have brofhers living 
In Colorado. Police hope the G-men 
will have some Information ai 
his aaivlties before he fame 
Idaho.

Both bodies were orlRlnally taken 
to the Drake-Reynolds mortuary but 
this morning the body of Mrs. 
Smith waa taken to the Twin Falls 
mortuary, from where her husband 
was buried three years ago. Sonn' 
llahVs body temalns at. the Drwke 
■heynolds.

Sonnllght probably entered the 
Smith home within a few minutes 

Mrs. Jiaymon Dunahee left. 
Mrs. Dunahee wa* having beautv 
vork done at the time and s^fd ahS 
remained until 8 p. m. Because 
Sonnlight is believed to have enter
ed the back door, it Is powlble hi 
was on the porch when Mr*. Dun
ahee waa In the house and was 

Veiling for her to leave.
Church Worker 

Mts>Smith was an.active mctn- 
ber of the Opportunity cla.« of the 
local Christian church and took an 
an active part In a discussion which 
the class held Sunday under the di
rection of C. P. Bowles.* (cacher.

Mrs..Smith Is a dwghter of Fred 
F. Vnrncy. a plontftfr Vandy maker 
who formerly re.sldcd In Tu1n Falls 
and Buhl and now reside.̂  at Lewis
ton. She 1-ad been a resident of 
Twin Falls all her life.

Aside from her' father, two als- 
'ters, Mrs. Alice Foster. Buhl, and 
Mrs. Gumey Wllco*. Waho-FftUs, 
•survive. Two brothers, Forrest and 
Fred Varney also survive but thrti 
address Is not known.

No Inquest '
Dr. James W. Creed, county cor

oner.. said todoy that no Intjueat 
wouM he held. He said that evi
dence showed the case to be '•one 
of murder and then bulcldc." 
"Funeral arrangements for Mrs. 
Smith had not been compleled thLs 
afternoon. Llkewl.se. no arrange
ments had 'been matle for burial of 
Sonnllght.

News of Record
Marriage Licenses

JAN. I .  .
B. W. Mill*, 34. Twin and

WildA Meyer, IB, BuhL

JAN. S
OUbert Ward, 53. and Myrtle 

Charles. 61, both of CasUeford.

• --------̂---------------- 0

I- Births I 
• -------- ;----------------•

To Mr. and Mrs. Shelley McClain. 
Twin Falls, a girl. Tue^lay at 6:20' 
p. m. St the Twin rWls county gen
eral hospital maternity home.

To Mr. and Mr». Dorian Puliier. 
Tfcln Palls, ft girl. Tuesday evening 
It the Suburban maternity home.

I Funerals |

MARTIN — Funeral services for 
Emanuel S. Martin. Filer, who 
died yesterday a t  th e  Twin 
Falls county general hospital 
from the effects of Injuries received 

I recent accident, will be held 
Friday at 2:30 p. m. at the Twin 
Falla mortuary chapel. Rev. Ellis 
Seism, Twin Falls Pentecostal 
church pastor, assisted b>' Rev. J. 
A. Johnson. Rupert, will officiate. 
Interment will be In the Flier I. O. 
Ol F. cemeteiy.

REYNOLDS-Funeral services for 
VJon •'Barney Reynolds, 65, Filer 
farmer, who died Tuesday at Uie 
Twin Falls county general hospital, 
will be held Thursday at 3:30 p. m. 
at the Twin Falls mortuary chapel. 
Rev. E. L. White, Twin FnUs. oWcla- 
Ung.

Temperatures

Min, Hai. Free.

TWIN KALLS .. .S-j 48. .S>

m S H  TROOPS 
PURSOEROSSIANS

An fastrrn profes-sor says Ameri- 
in mnirlage would he more sue- 
‘.■uiful If couples paid more attcn- 

llon to money and lo.ss lo love. In 
other words. It's Just a matter of 
dollar.^ and sense.

—Joplin (Mo.) Olnbe.

Police ofMclnI.1 say that snfo crack
ing In IncUjinBiHill.s li llie work,of 

inateiir.s: Bui nltor Hlcy..taXi; 
loney for tlirlr work they lusl ilirlr 
iiatciir alnndlnK.

—Indlanapolh Nriri.

Propo.Mils for a UnKetl Stntrs of 
Europe are again In tlu- iilr, but v\i-ti 
the most arilent Mipiiorler.i lip.sllitlr’ 

»■ IhouKht nf lIKlpr and Mii' o- 
runnlng aKiiinht each ollirr (iir 
presidency.

—Ilnehrsler Demorral and 
Chronlrle.

Hlyle nole- M r 'F ih /  Kiihi■1 win
wear sirlpi'It In.-itead of l)i>i i.hlrta
for llK' lie;<t.feW y.'ar". 

-(irreiinboro Dn Ily. Npws

WhiiCn 1bn'oiiip of 'I'c.ni, MDoiiry
nliK'i' ('iilll iirnlii tlrc'i.inl 1» >1 ti1 ki'pj)
him hi lirlM>h lor the |>iibl 

—Drti•.lU O Ipws

Amoim the dt.iiipsilr an Inid is re-
qnlrlhg fo<t)d nii'd.t, (icr'ni does
not liichidir wiir wiw i-o‘'t 1ri

—ChlcBio 1)All> News

'  Lelteis 
than I.AOO

mill iPieKniiii' 
imiKiiiiKr.i liiivr IX'<•n 're"

celvrd nl the Whltr 11(111 III rr-
cent moiit tis. The oniv vforii. that
neeinn lo 1:11' I'Diiinion lo IIIII illKUCA
Is •'Cliniiiic 
—U.KhrsU r l>piiiorr»l A (III iiiih'le

Moilern rlvlllriilloii srriii ' «'on-
slut nf li|i> 
slons for 1

1 lor the yoiiiiK 
liP oil!

anil1 i>en-

- I)« iu a  M.ini<■•>1 Nfw»

Walter l.l|M>ini<nn. MukIi .Ii>Iu 
and IX.intllv 'nu.iii|>~ni kin.w rv 
IliIng alHiiA nveiythliiK

-TI>oM<aai»M M>A,t Time.

A |)l(>l,llllll-hl VlolllllM (I'llr. 
audleiiren to lil^n II Ihrv »imt 
expresaliiK bnlipf ilml Aiuriiniii 
dlnnma-TB tuu tlinlii. W .iir  nfiuld 
he inMseii hin rnllliiK. He •niiiht t. 
I)ecnme a baseball fihiirislop

—t'Inrliuiall »:ii(|iilrer

•me limn wlin h>in .Irvrbij.nl n si- 
lent eolrry nilHhl liv his lim.d at 
InkltiK the sijiilrl out nf Hn>|>''fnilt, 

-Detroit Krrr I'rra*

H i: i< lK O  I ’ l U ' l y ^ U i v e n  

A t  W lu l . s v v d i 'U i  I l i ) m o
0. r:'Wnilnw«illt eii(riinin<id 

iliiKly'rnewtay 
arraiiHed hiUlKe imtlv ai. 
4AI> Kirth avi-iiiic runt.

•I'he (ilaro <-ahl,̂  iiiiil i.t 
nlliiiih wriK In bilKlit riiid 

Mrn. itay Itlrkiiuin. M> 
... ................ I Mi». Wi>ll<'i

itefir»|iliH'i>ta 
hil«le»», /

T

nnvnl by (tie

AROUND
Ihe

WORLD

By United Press 

TOKYO— Eieves persons were 
kllled^nd 72 in ju r^ . 12 seriously, 
when electric trains collided In (he 
suburbs. *

WASniNGTON—The com|itrollcr 
the currency today iMued a call 

for the condition of all national 
banks aa of'Dcc. 30. 1039.

iiltCIIAIttlFiT, I
rrporled loday (hat 

me Urrman niinlsler^ierc has 
been advised (hat If Russia con. 
tinues io make mliUary prepara- 
tlnns alone (he Rumanian fron
tier ifaly Hould In^e^e1̂  hersrlf 
In the situation.

said Finnish troo]^ pursuing Rus
sian forces had reached the west- 

•n shores of Lake Kokkojaervl, 
ovlng In the direction of Juntus- 
inta, which Is on the, frontier 
jrtheast of Suomussalmj.
The Flnnl-sh advance to the lake 

shore occurred while they 
ulng ^ s s la n  forces north of Lake 

.KlaiytfTthe communltiuc said.
Tjpo powerful Ru.^^lan Infantry 

attiftka on the Karelian Isthmus nt 
Tnlplac. on the «<dgc of Lake Lad 
oga. and north of ila tjan lahtl. wen 
repul.srd ycstertWy. the communi 
que said.

The Finnish troops also reported 
that they had defeated a Ru.s.slai 
company at Alttajokl. described ii 
,’c.iterday'.i communique as a Rus 
ilan base on the frontier nea 
Aglajaervl.
—The. toinmujiinue Indlonleil that- 

Russians had been drlvi-n l>nck 
to. or across, cheir own frontier
.11 along the ’

PAIILS - n m  Agnire Radio news 
igeiii-y iciiorted in an uijcoiillntied 
Zurich, awlijriiiuid, dbpaU'h lodiiy 
that arrangemenis had been matle 
n Huxslii for Irlitl o( Kenernl n(n(( 
iflli-er,s resj>(iiii,lble fnr KtnitrgU- niid 
urtlcn] |ibin.̂  lor (lie Flniibti wur.

HKXK'O C ir v —IMalurhancra. 
salil olllrluUy l» Im) allfhl'; bavi* 
luken plurp at nevrral towns In 
HoiKirn NiiiiP neur Ihe Arliona bor- 
der. Iiiitlani who prtilrslrd s|nlh»l 
Ilia rrault o( rev'enl muolrlpal 
elertlniis r«u>^ (he dlaturbanrea,

said.

MON’l'KVIDhX), DtiiKiiiiy- Knthi 
cu.wdK hioke jkiUco \\w % 

tiny III It vnlii effi.it lo l«)uril II 
llr lliJ . c-nilsrr. AJan, which liarllc 
pati'ifln llin bailie with the (Jerinr 
pAi'ket biilllpAhlp (in il Hpee ol tlie 
WniKunvmi roifl 'Hie iTiilr-er 
In to Monlevblcn, liiiiiior on it c 
le^y vl^H.

i'llllNOKINO . China — A tils- 
patrh Ilf ilie Clilnran (Central iiewi 
aieni'jr reporled (oday (he <!hlne<>r 
had rnulpd a Japaiirse brl(a<ln 
(perhaps 7,BIX) mrn) In norllirrn 
Kwautuiii iiiu<tliirr and tttal Ja(v- 
alieae lrnn|.. nil Ix.lh rianMs of tiia 
hilcHilp wPte rrlrrathif In <IUi>n|.

HKUMN -New anil reporleiitv In 
iiovHl niitwlKuti'ii for rollre. lr 
leiuii, milk, ii\ny<iiitinlKn, eKK vd\U< 
[<|iieis anil ;iil olhnr prixliU'ln nnir

C A ^ T I . K F O k l )

Mr, and Mis. I.011IM MllilnKlnn 
Miss Aiiuustii Klnyoii ami Ilowari 

- illry 01

Mr. and ^V'< Oharlrn l.ee. Flag 
nlalf. A lla, wein Kiirntn nf her pur 
Pills, Mr, anil Mrn. .tiilin 'I'huiimfi 
iluiliiK OhllstiMaN werkv

W IIK A f lUNM K<m <^ANAOA
KiailNA, lliisk, lUl’l . ll<-<:>iiiAi 

i'oiinliy I'ii'vatoin wile filiril am 
tianaiKirlulUiii (uvlllllrii t:uiiK»«led, 
Hnnhalrlirwiin I'mii eievalol^

Ii'ii'im ;iio Kiiiii 
iliitn In Ihe iHovlnre. ea 
iHli.ii:|lK »( 20.(K)0 builioia

HENEWALASIIEI)
DUtrtet court suU lor renewal ot
193S Judgment granted to tKe nine 

Independent school districts 13 
of the common distrlcU In Twin 
Phils county, wta- filed here thla 
afternoon by five law firms repre- 
senOng the plaintiffs.

The action names as defendants 
seven of the common dlstricla 
against which the 1935 Judgment was 
granted, one rural Wgh district. Mrs. 
Doris stradley. county school super
intendent, and the booVd of com
missioners consisting of George R. 
Han,- C. B. Undsey and Ben E. 
Potter. •

Seek Compliance
Purpose ot the new acUon Is to 

secure renewal of tlie Judgment 
tp force compliance with Its te 
by'filstricts which assertedly li 
noV kept up payments to date- 
’ The Judgment. Issued Jan. 4. 1035. 

by District Judge W. A. Blibcock, 
granted approximately $46,000 to the 
plaintiff Mhool units on proof that 
school funds had be^n Incorrectly 
apportioned by Uien-supcrlntendent 
ol public Instruction lor Twm Falls 
county^/ Of tlie $46,000, dpproxi 
mately $31,000 has been paid, leav. 
Ing a balance ot (24.000 when in̂  
terest U Included.

Altliough the original Judgment 
holds good for six years, an'execu 
tlon ctmnol .be goUen alter Ilvi 
Hence the renewal move was made 
today by the plaintiff districts. 

Upheld at Boise 
le 1935 judgment went to th» 

Idaho supreme court and was up
held.

School districts which are defend- 
ints In the new action are commor 

district No.’ 8, 34, 36, 49, 51. 52 and 
61, which assertcdly are.not up to 
date In payments.

Attonieys representing the plain 
tiffs Include Bothwell and Povey 
Parr^and Thoman. Rayboro, Ray- 
born and Smith, J. H. Bnrnc.s anc 
Chapman and Chapman. ^

Delay May Be 
Requested for 
Liquor Action /

Although tlm » and date hAd been , 
set today for misdemeanor trial of 
Everett -L. RjOgen on charges of 
wiaitvrainiwy ^  nulsoQce and
of selling or tirovldlng Uqupr to •  
tnlnor. It waa Indicated that a pos
sible postponement o( Mvaral days 
may be looming.

Probate Judge O. A. Bailey set 10 
a. m. next Monday. Jan. 8, as time 
for the trial. But W. L. Dunn, at- 
tomey for Rogers, Indicated today 
that he will confer with Prosecutor 
Everett M. Sweeley and seek a few 
days pOBtponfement, possibly until 
Jon. 10, In order to prepare the de-

Rogers, proprietor 'of the Twin 
Falla Social club, more commonly 
known under Its former name of 
Courtesy club, has pleaded not guilty 
to both mLidemeanor counts.

Dunn said that he and Rogers had
'Islted tlie sheriff’s office to take 

service of papers In the injunction 
request filed by Sweeley In district 
court, a-sklng tliat the second floor 
premises of Uie club on Main avenue 
be padlocked for a year. The In- 
Junctloh tnov»r iinllke otliers filed" 
here, did not ask'a temporary re
straining order and a hearing to 
make that permanent. Instead It 
seeks directly lo secure the shut
down. ...

The defen.se attorney said that al
though Sweeley’s motion thus did 
not Immediately close the club, he 
hud advised Mr. R ^ers  to do so 
pending outcome of present probate' 

t charges.

ROAOSHOOLOERS 
SOFT F R i  RAIN

Slioulders along both sides of most 
highways .in tlils- area are ' 
tremely soft” as result of rei 
prolonged rains. Slate dfflcer Perry 
BTcwlngton wiu-hcd motorists today.

He advised caution on the part 
of drivers, since a swerve off the 
road and onto the shoulders might 
prove disastrous at present.

Brcwlngton also advised drivers 
that low spots in the highway pave-, 
menl are.^angeroui today because 
water still remains In some places,

"A car hitting those ^^et and 
slick spots." he .said, "la apt to be 
thrown out of control.” •-

Caldwell Maps 
5-Year Plan to

NTERGITy MEA

Intercity conference which may 
suit in a "free trade" agreement 
i lo me&t Bhlpments, wa# called to

day for 2:30 p. m. Jan. 10. with Twin" 
Falla, Pocatello and Idaho Falls to • 
participate.

Mayor Joe Koehler said he had 
Issued the conferen,ce Invitations to 
Mayor Robert Terrell, Pocatello, and 
Mayor Chase Clark, Idaho Falls. 
Terrell. Clark and their meat In* 
spectors will, convene with the Twin 
Falls city council a t the city*h«U 
here. . •

"We hope to work out an agree-' 
ment by which -Inspected meat may 
be shipped and sold among the three 
cities. '̂ Mayor Koehler said. “At 
present this Is not permitted. Twin 
FnlU meats, for Instance, caruiot be 
sold in Poc&tcll(f although fully In* 
spected and approved here. Simi
larly, Pocatello meats can't be sold 
In Twin Palls." /

Prior t o 't h y  "reciprocal trade- 
gathering, the4«U ng  executives are 
to be luncheon guests of Mayor 
Koehler.

Invitations for the meat corffer- 
ence were Issued as result of a trip 
made by Koehler and Carl E. 
Ritchey, Twin Palls police commis
sioner, who represented councllmeo.

CALDWELI,. Jan, S (U.FD-State 
Aeronautics Director W. H. ,(Pete) 
Hill conferred la.« night with the 
city council and agreed to formu
late a five-year plan for Improve
ment of Ihe Caldwell alriwrt. Mayor 
Edgar L. Oakes announced.

Tlie first project will take care 
of . sanding and graveling ot the' 
field's nlnways,

APE PLANS WAR 
AGAINST eOLIIIG

WAHlllNdTON, Jan. 3 (U.Pi-'nir
merlfHit Frdpmtion of Labor Icn- 

(ntlvi'ly jibiimnl today lo hfgln new 
1<-Kal iirocfnliiiK.i In an effort lo lii- 
viilldiiie till' iiiitioiiiil labor rrlntloiis 
tionrd's (ti-Miiualliin Of a CIO iinloii 
as l>nrK<>liilni; nKnit f<ir 13.000 1-n- 
tlflr oOHhi IciimMinrnnirn.

AFL alU>yii'v« Mild lhi»y hi)|n-d lo 
make use ol tvimt upprarn to be a 
iirw nvni'iip t>f n|H>ioach to the qiiM- 
11011 Irfl h i ibi- miprrme court v**"- 
l<T<lay whrn it s|.rdf|pally held that 
fi'drral niuii.-. Imvn no nuthiirlty lo 
revli-w liilxir rrprrseiilatlou

'Hie'new nilork will be lakrn In 
a fedr-ri.l c.n.i 1 of rqiilty. rharitlim 
llir lnlx<r Imnrd InJlirrd pir AFI. 
■'iiiilawlullV wlM-n 11 crrii/lpd .ltm 
Congrms <il liuhistilal wrgnol* 
r.utlon'n 'dnli'iiKiliniiiil l/iiignhnip- 
meii's and WiirriioiiKrniPn’s union 
aa liarKalniiiK «Kent for workers 
over ■ will.- K.-i,Kiui)hlo area. Tliii 
AKI. nmlchiln Hip )i«w |>ennltn dm- 
iKimtiKh or I, iiiiiiin lo n-prr«ml only 
pnipli.yri ol uu itulivUliial enijilvyrr.

Oil 'IViick Backs 

Into School B u 8
Rtttmiwj i>v 'nH ivni'k us that 

vriilfb’ w,i', barkliiK from Uiii curb, 
II Kimiiriiv mIu.,1 bus was hllHlilly 
diiiiiiiKi'd nl .iliMut lu a,-in, Tuuxlay. 
Aiiile [xilirr Miiii ijiin afternoon.

Nil ntiHirihU wrtn rlilliig 111 Uie bus 
at tiir lliiir 't'bn’oli truck hit tlin 

»<'iiui<.,«» tj,T, light Mde over 
IliK ir iii wlirrin I|.' dainagMl two 
pniirix III ll><> bill nnd'knocked nii|.

rnhimj. iKviirred 100 feet 
of ihr |),»i <iin<-n In Klnit»r- 

a (Itnvri, wu« |tliolhig tho bus. 
.« Uia 1>U Uwk driver waa mil

■ii iiy inveoiiKiiiori.

MIAHTN HKYKNTII Y f A l l
IMimi-;, ,lnii. ;i niRi-'nm agrir 

nil III i>il|ustm.-t,i adnilnlstrallnr
lla enlli

v<iMt IU4(1 (ai 
nkliiK otrUm In 43' 
iviiiiillefl and only 

'iihg men 10 nhi\1r- 
>iiil not Mi'ved NN 
rinin, the adnilnls. 
<1 i.Hlay, »

G A R G R O O P lE D S  
E RITES

llOIHE, Jiin. 3 lUP'-Tlie Idaho 
Bar ll^MK'iatInn and tlie Htate su- 
prpine court held memorial services 
loday In the high tribunal clinmbers 
for flHht allonieys who died dur- 
luH IMD.

!■:. II. Cii.'.ii'ilin. a. .̂ l̂^f^nt U. “R. 
district iittmiii'y, deilvcreirUie mem- 
oriiil ndiirr.i.v pnilAiiiK the dcceiued

'I'tii- dPiTiiflcd atloriipys honornl 
wi-r^liKPiip WriKiilirtHl Itiilph Kil- 

l.luliiv l•'nll ;̂ .lolin JV Omv, 
Conn (I'Aii'ijp; Akii H. Haidy. 
ninnKcvilir AuKir«i, n. Ovpifmlih, 
Moscow; Kbkliiiiil I. Pnkv. Mini'n- 
Inlll nr.llip; M«lHii J, Hvvrrlry. Twin 
Falir and T. .1, UPtieli, I-iK-alriio,

KepublicanaTurn 

Down Democratic 
Bids to Banquet

WAHHINtn-ON, JKfT. 3 (URi He- 
piibili'iiti <-(iiiHr«'ftnloniil leaders have 
ieje»lrd inviiulloiin lo nttrnd the 
llOfl-n-pinte Demorratlr iiarty Jark- 
i>oii dnv (linnrr on Jhh. ii.

'ITip liivliiiilonn wrrr extended 
wilii l>i('.'<liii-ut ItixiM'vrii’s aiUMov- 
al to th'iuile Uppiiblb'iin l.eiidrr 
Clmrlr^ I, MrNnry of ()iWl(Wi, As- 
slsianl Uuder Warmn U. Auf>Mn of 
Vrrinoht, mid Hiiusa Lender Jose|ih 
W. Matilii, Jr., of MasAHchiiKrlla.

■I DAY UAIN
I’OCATKLLO, Ida., Jim. .1 nlHi ■ 

Tim I'lly ol I’ot'alello di|m’|leiii'Pd 
iiiin Ilf tlifl liuigoat rain iwrliHln In lU 
hlsloiy as nearly four days of rail 
ended wlllioiit a slKh ol |ptii|),

A tolal of M  inches of |iie<'l|ilta 
tl<«\ lell rtMTlng the prrlnd,

S IL V K R  IN N  

UEOrENEI)
llnrter Management^ of

JfKlNNlIC W A lilO K

We fi'alure delloiinia nandwlehnV 
liKlit Iniu'lies, nliiirt ordrrn aiiil 
as an iidilnl fniliiie wn will srli

r ™  2  '!: r  2 5 c
'ITlls Week Onljr

''■ '^“ ' ‘ IS IGN INGOFPAC 
FINISHES S M E

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan, 3 (ll.R>— 
Waterfront employers and CIO ship 
;lcrks today signed an agreement 
providing for Immediate reopening 
of the San .Franolsco bay piers to 
commcrce «nd . ending a 54>day-old
striKcv— .....................  ........ .

It wa.s announced at least 30 gangs 
if longshoreineii would be at work 

by niglitfall moving cargoes st4ignat>
?d by the labor dispute.

Before the agreement, reached 
late yesterday, was approved flmilly, 

iipltiycrs rcjoctcd a union laat- 
iniite proi-wsnl that arbitration of 
iiies Jnvnlvcd. If necessary, be left 

a slnglo man Instead of to a . 
,ne*man board provided for In the 
tUcinrnt fonnnla.

Kogerson Man to 
Face Sentence on 

Game Violations
Poi,M's.'.lun oj Ihe hWe anil jNirl.i 

of II (If'cr wa.i to bring probiilc court 
M'litciice thlr. atli-rnoon to W. W. 
ICinerson. HoKernon.

iKTWMi p|piide<l -Kullty yesterday 
I'lioon to a charge tlint lie )kmi- 
■d tlie driT hide ikliil |MrUi Deo. 

'M\. Hut Ut I'u tr t fd *  nol Hullly an-

liiK lin a
I the A

nd I

I liiul i:
I, cialm-

ta .Ian. 2.
u'x;iL\ed of having llie'll- 

icgal Killin' at II niiich lummi nmitli- 
viut (if ItolUhlei'. UvKUtdluH tht' tet\- 
^iiil rharKft hit denle<l ownership of 

he deer hide and porta found Jan,

CIrover C. DavU^conservatlon of- 
Ucpr.' siKiieil both compialnls. No 
:lme fur trial wiui set liy Jndiie O, A, i ^  
Hutti'y for (he second of Uia two W  

inder 1300

'I1in niita canal la tlm'Jongenl In 
Ihe world—llfl mllen—wlth’lhe flues, 
lOO'inllen long, ranking second.

WANTED
Drafl «T AUf«, llo m t . Cows, 

Niieep and tiogi

IDAHO HIDK and 
TAIXOW  CO. ,

c:all Collaal 
TWIN FAI.LB aOODINO

in  4 ’ 47 '

AUoi Wc Buy nidoe, FeHa, 
»'ur. Wool and lu n lu  Denft, 

Tallaw 

Maiiufaelurera ef * 
noMeii -Urand Meal Borape  ̂
Jlog Tankage and Bone Meal 

ln>iulr« at Year ^earw i Dealer
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Inexpensive Classifieds May Be Small, But Their Power is Great!
n r A N T  A O  R A T E S

a Id Both
TIMES And NEVni 

. KATBS PER LINE PCS UAVt 
da7*i per. Uat -wr d*7 , . .  . I2e

/  T h n t  d*y*. ptr lint per day
Om  dmr. per Une . . ...........Me

33 1/3 Discount 
For Cash

O u b  discount tllowed U adverUs*- 
Qjent la paid tor within »even days

—  Of f ln t  inwroofL .......

No cUssUled ad taken lor less than 
Including dUcounU 

Uns 61 classified advertising com*

Kiled-on basis dt five medliun* 
ngth words per line.

iN  TWIN >ALL8 

PHONE 3S or 33 FOR ADTAKSR 

IN Jm OM K  
Usve Ads at K at W.Root Beer 

IN RUPERT 
Leave Ad:, at Residence of 
t^ra. Ida W.ieeler/T13 B St.

COMPLETE COVERAGE  
AT ONE COST

BOX NUMBERS 
The TIMES and NEWS wish to 

make U .^kar to (heir readers th&i 
“blind/Ids” <ads conMlnlng a box 
Bumb/r in care of Uie two papers) 
are stnctlv confldenUiI and no in- 

•formation can bt given concerning 
the advertiser. Anyone wanting to 
answer a classified ad. carrjlng a 

r TIMES-NBWS box number should 
write to that box and either mall or 
bring tt to the TIMBS-NEWS office, 
'niere Is no extra charge (or box 
numbers.

SPECIAL NOTICES

SPECIAL, on bicyclf/ ovcrhsulLng. 
BLASIUg CYCLEBY, Ph. 181

DEMAND Incrensliig for living quar
ters..LUt your spare room todayl 
Phonje 32 or 38 .  . . ask for the 
Adtakcr.

GOOD THINGS EAT

MO. sorghum, ^ b .  MkC. 400 B. L, N,

SEA foods at Publlo Mirkel. .

BATH AND MASSAGE

MALLORY. 114 Main N Pb llO-U

. M cCo n n e l l , a&o Main s, mo-J-

CHIROPRACTOR

• MOST.headaches, stomach, trouble 
and constipation can ^a.tlly 
eJiecked by RdJustments, Dr. Alma 
Hardin. 180 Main N, Phone 16*2.

jBC fiboLS  AN D TR.\1NING

NIGHT whool teaches bookkepplns. 
shorthnnd. accounting. lypUis, T. 
F. Bu.Mnes* University. Ph. 214.

: 4 .0SX  AND FOl^ND

LOST: Female English ^ tte r . black 
and fhlte. Dr. Croote^iPh. I&71.

SHEEP Dog. Collie and part Sliep- 
herd, dark brown. Rewartfl Frank 
Suchftn. phone Buhl 334-J3,

TAKEN up—barrow.'^a. 150 lb*.-*- 
■-iNml. east of 5 pts., Kirtibrrly 
rotid. Owner mny have by Idfiid*

----- fjIn'iT'arfd 'paying fdf ad,“ Oe6.
Cailson.

LOST Female Llrwi-))yn, sMter. 
white wlUi black hrarl. black »|Hit 
on root of tall and black speoks, 
Otlff'^. Syster. Q(\h1, pho, 3MR3. 
Rea’ard,

PERSONALS

WANT 3 pMMensers to Denison, la.', 
.Inn, 21. Share exprnsr. Ph. I3U'J'J.

WISE GUY
Ybu can feel all puKed u>. loo. when 

you buy or sell something ad^tageously 

through Times and News Want Ads! If 

jo u ’ve lost something, tound-mpethtni,. 

want to buy something, want ta sell some* 

thing, depend on the classifieds to do the 

Job In a hurry. A few potent little words 

displayed in the columns that form one 

of the town's biggest market places ara 

all that you ne«I.to use.

IT PAYS '^0 USE 

THE WANT ADS

'PHONE 

38 or 32
FEM A LE H ELP  W ANTED

WANTED at oiKel Cook. Owen'i 
cafe, Bliss, Ida.

4 RMS. No small children. Ph. #37,

LADY” to work on ranch. Must be 
healthj-. age 25 to 46. Room and 
board, 5mall wage. Cal|N&3l. ask 
for bookkeeper.

HOUSE, bani, 1 A. 395 Buchanan.

STRICTLY modem 5 rms.. like new, 
on Poplar. Adults.'Refs, Ph. 158S-J.

WANTED; Man and wife, ase 
approx. between 35 and 45 yrs,- 
Mun must be thoroughly convers
ant with farming, woman, to do 
ranch cooking. Foreigners pre
ferred,, account permanency and 
hablu. Wages »M per mo. Apply 
P. O, Box 27, Wlnneniucca, Nev.

SMALL hw\ie.̂ Ad\i\\.s, 5\2 Msvln B.

H ELP  W AN T ED —  M ALE  
, OR  FEM ALE

ISO WEFKLY -  Grow Mu&luooms, 
cellar, shed. We buy 35c lb 
World's largest company. FREE 
BOOK. Mushrooms, 1927 Third 
avenue. Seattle. Wash.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNIT IES

GOOD dalr}' loute and equipment 
for sale. Wliole.iaIe and retail. 
Write Box 25 Tlmes-News-

FOR SALE-Oeneral store, 1st class 
'  cond.-Oood loc. 2 blk* to school. 

Doing good business. A snap' for 
someone Interested. Box SI, News* 
Times.

FU RN ISH ED
A PA R fM E N T S

APT. 133 Main W. Reahonnble.

PARTI,Y rum, apt, Ph, 149.

FURN, Apis. 251-5th A.ye. Eait^' 

REDUCED ratps 2l#-6th Ave. 1

3-KOOM apt. 213 4th Ave. East.

WANTED—2 pas.iengers to Los 
Angelrs, leaving Jan, S or fl. Share 
exp. J>lione 303, Hubert Peck.

T m a  Is Inventory time , , . (Vke in
ventory In ynur oaii hninr niirt 
clean nui. iho.ir upace-lakinK 
■'don’t nerds" by IIaUim (hem In 
rlasalfleda. Do H to<l«yl

T,ow' c o s t '  ■*' 
. BURCJLAftY COVKRAOE 

Residence burglary, robbery, (heft 
and larceny. UnreMrlcterl siand- 
ard form policy. $500 Full Ulunket

J  Coverage for ........... ............ 87J10,
Annual Prrnilum. (Tlieso rates
nptily «llher In | 
r aparimenls.i Reo iis todayl

f ,  C, cmAVES Ac nON 
»0  Mall) Ave. N Phone a ll

BEAUTY SHOPS

Mrs. Neeley. 183 3rd E, Ph, S55-R.

K R M . M, *4 .15^'inwi<-e,- P\y ’\W. 
■ Mra, Beamer, Lawrence Hnell, ars't

HOLIDAY apectal, M wave for 13.75; 
14 and 15 waves St price. Idaho 
Barber 6t Ueauty Sliop. Ph, 424.

HELEN O'Ooniuir, over Hnowhsll's. 
Ph. S8B-W. Penn, 11.50 up. Mau
reen Hulel, Ann Pelemon, Oladyi 
McRae,

B B A U T T r^ fs ’ AOADSMY 
O IL  Permanenta aa law a« gl 00. 

Jimior Student work frea Ph 305. 
135 Main Wtit,

UAnOILLB'0 181 'l-hlrd* Av5Tn, il ie  
aliop a  unusual permanenU and 
lu ting  fldger waves. Oil shampoo 
and flngar « m ,  50o, Bvenlnga by 
appotnunent. Phone U2.

SITUATMTNfl W A N T E D

MAHK1EO, slngln meu want lu icli 
nnrk, Fnjen Anto Court. Nu. 3.

LADY, SO, refined haiure, wants 
houA«kr«|>lni|, First clnss inotlier- 
Je»s home or elilrtlv roinile lit tils- 
Phone IM I. I to 4 pm.

3-Rnis.rgr'nd Hr. 2M Dine Ukes N

3-RM. H|>1. Adulla OiUy. Ph. 1391).

JUHTAMERE Inn Ph 458 Oasis #7} 

AP'l'H, 'IIIP Oxford, 428 Main North,

U N FU R N ISH e I )  HOUSES

FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

FOR RENT  

STORES A N D  OFFICES

PRO PERT Y  — SALE  
OR TRADE

VACANT lots, close In. Ph. B7 or 328,

FOR SALE-Maln Av«. lot. ne 
NW 8 point comer, »500, 

STOM INVKm .iENT CO.

1X> TRADE; 40 acres 3 ml. 8.W, of 
Buhl. 30 acres apples and com
plete equipment for handling 
'hem. Nice, modem home and 
other jiood Improvenifiits, Will 
trade for T « ln  Fall* residence 
property. Harry Bnrrv, 127 Main 
Ave. west. Twin Fall.i.

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS

LOANS ̂ n  FARMS and HOMES 
P^ed P. Bates—NorUiem Life Ins 
Co.. Peavey-Taber Bldg. Ph. 1276

W ANTED TO RENT OR  
LEASE

LAROB unfum . house. Ph. 0391-Rl.

DESIRASl e  2 bedroom, modem 
fura. home or apt ^  <~»'i 317.'

FARM S AN D  ACREAGES  
FOR SALE

40-AORE, WELL IMPROVED 
farm, all In hay. Electricity, well. At 

Dietrich, Idaho, I1.20Q. Address 
W. T. Patterson, Box 104. Portola, 
CsUf.

160 A. North of Cs.stlcford, 1mm. 
Poss. Good Soil, 4'';- telun.i, 15 yrs. 
»1800 dn; W, L, HendcVon. Buhl 
\ ml. W. on Hlwav No. 30. 
301-R3. Have a frw oilier places 
with down paymenu, as low as 
$320.

FOR SALE—equity in Novak estate, 
5 miles Sbulhwe.st of Buhl. Con- 
slrts ol 60 acres. 3 room house and 
other outside improvements. 
Mortgage balance ^ u t  14300. 
Will sell equity for ca.^uto highest 
bidder. Harry Barry, admlnlstra- 
lor, 127 Main Ave. we.'tl. Twin 
FalK.

H A Y . G RA IN , FEED

Hay. barley for sale. Ph, 0189-JI.

3<RM. Aodem at 458*̂ 1̂ 11 St. ^n> 
quire 131 Harrison.

5 RMS., fas mo, Harold's MarkeU

. furnished. 235-6th N,

2 rm. 658 5th Ave. W. Ph. 1580R.

3>RM. bouse. 440 7th Ave. E.

CLEAN, plastered cabins, hot, cold 
water, toilets, showers, winter 
rates, Inq. A. C, Williams. Sin
clair Service, Wa-shlngtoh and Ad- 
dlstfn. Phone 652. XdulU only.

HOMES FOR  SA LE

5-ROOM modem home, nearly pew. 
In  Blue Lakes addition. AH hard- 
,wood floors, fum., 'Jlreplace. full 
cement basen1bt;t Immediate pos
session I A real ULy at 13.800. See 
DeWItt Jt M iM nJr for terms. 133 
Main Ava. EastTphone 4J7. '

WHEAT, barley, hay. Ph. 03B5-R3.

CUSTOM oonT shelling all klfids. 
Ray Banbury. Phone 231. Buhl.

L IV E ST O C K  FO R  S A L E
05 bred ewes. Ph, 1031 <

. L. C. Jone.'!, 0291-JU

65 Ton hay, 30 Guenuey cows and 
heifers, 15 head horses. Geo. 
Jensen, Filer, Rt. 1.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY  
W ANTED

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independent 
Meat Company.

‘__Business and Professional-

DIRECTORY
Altorne//8

'Jt-H, Barnes, law>-er, Hin, 7, Smith- 
Rice Bldg. Fratler-Lemkn Con. 
Com'r.

Buildlno and Contractlnt

S KMa. all nicdcrn, Prlvtla baWi, 
Bungalow A|iln, 2nd Avo, E.

APAflTMENT.S for reni, ouUld* en
trance; 43fi 'Hill'd avenue north, 
tiall'315B-W.

UPH-rAmfi7~MiU:i'iy’ ~mi)cl,“''4~rni,
api. Rear dmu' prlvaie enlrani'e. 
No small rhlUlren or |>etn. Hot 
waur, heat furn, 211 Qih Ave, No.

U N FU RN ISH ED
APARTM ENTS

Nr.'W 3-rm. a p l , alM>4-rm, hue, eiliir 
ot Kjm i , Orlii Wllllaivfl. Ph, fUfl,

, ROOM  A N lT hO A R I)

RM, At 1x1. for 2. i'h, IlfiSJ,

ROOM and board. I2l-7th Ave,

2 MEN. »2ft mo, 137 4Ui N, 15K0-W.

W^CKli6bM~lVflTLh'7«mTe‘ B;aaL

RM. and b(l, 3̂ 1 2nd Ave, W, 1213

FU H N IB > fED  ftOOMH
NIOC room, eloii In. 801 Main K,

RM. stoker ht. 411-lrd W. Pli. IA26 

NICE iBnn nn. ph, 467J,

NICE rm. A08 Addison R.

tjUlKT^fmnt room Ph Sdo-W,'

U1.KEPINQ rm. 313 4tii Ave B,

RMS. available Jan. 
heal, FIrnplare, alr-ron

Bicyclc Rt'pairlnff

ni^AHIUH CYCl^RY Phone 181.

CarpeiiterB

Bxperlanced, rriixunable. Ph 1412.

Coal and Wood

ABERDSBN OOAL
^civiim, iraiiAfrr McCoy Coal & 

Tran»ler Phone 4 or 200

Curtain SIlopH

C'usl'ini ilii>|ii-ry service. Outtalii ti 
Uraprry Hhop, 404 4Ui E. Ph. 803.

Floor Sandinff ___^

FT^r sanding H, A ' l u i ^ r  JOU-J,

Job Printtng

A 1J T v _ j ( ) i r  pR T N T tm T

|,dieihri«l/i , . . Mull Plcrrs 
Csftls , , . Fiildcrs 
. , fltallonery

limirance

Peavey-’I'at'cr Co,. Ino, Pliona ai|l,

JanUor SuppKea

K RK ri H W K Km rO ^O M P O U N b
{jiior l>rui.hen. Phone 1071,

Key Shop

IIU« OYOLBIT, Phone 181

Schsda Key JJhOp. 130 and >t. south
tuiK >'l Idiho  Deijt, Bu>re. 

iMutKjerlen
Parhlsii Lauiidiy. p|,ona 850.

money i t  Loan'

Farm mul Inani, 4^4%, Prompt 
•„ti<m. Swim Inv, Oo. Ph, 801,

O .li/iifK l<'i i>ii hiimes II«kiiii’#, 
Dank *  n u t l  B|d|. Ph. 3041.

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD Wllllaro Fcrgnioo

ANSWER: Only onr-.. , Ontario.

W AN T ED TO BUY

GOOD twin beds, complete. Ph. 130.

POULTRY

60 WHITE lieghom pullets, 1 ml, 
N. Curry, W . M. Ely,

M ISCELLANEOUS  
FOR SALE

CANVAS—ALL .KINDS 
Thomeu Top St Body Works.

BATHTUBS, t o i le t s ,  lavatories, 
kitchen slnka, Idaho Junk House.

PAINTS, enamels, vamlshes, and 
genuine Muresoo, Low prlccs. 

KRENGEL'S HARDWARE

16 FT. hog self feeder. 0384J12,

EXTRA cash awaltd those who 
tlie clas.ilfleds to sell their Idle 
"iloii't needs”l

pLECTRICAL - w I r I n i  .suppUea 
lighting fixtures, floor lamps and 
table,lamps. All new modem de
signs.

KRENGBL’S HARDWARE

Money to Loan
HIl.LSI IHLLMI mi.l,.S|

Who <|or.Mi'l lirive lliriii 
after Chrislmn^7

If Ihpy ie ytiii rtdwii tliei
iiA hrl|> Muil Hiilnrled. jii'cVoiis iirnl 
only llieir'plgniituro |n lioimw.

.ff) to ?r»()

Up 1<) :i iniiiiihn I'l ii'|>,i\ I 
CAfiH Cill'IDIT CO.

Rms. 1-2 1)111 Iflinlcln ni<lH. Pli Tin

' (hU-apathic Fhuf^ldan
Dr. e J. Miller, 4U Mnln N I'h IU77 

Dr. O. W U<IM, 114 M.'iln N i'll 037

Paintinf/-I)i-corat{nff

Phone I(1U7-W

v n u  cfln'i.nTorlf ontilda.durlng-UUs 
bad wenther so why -not spend 
your lime cleaning ths Inslds of 
your lioini'?

Muresco Kalsomine 
IN BULK 

(BRU SH LOANED I'KKR)
McMnrlry Palnis and Vainiehes

MOON’S

HOUSICrtOLD 
FU RN ISH IN GS •

MIovp, Hox 4fl, 'I'lme.i-Nrws, 

rlrrtrohix cleaner, Clieup

Ouy AlUe 

K L  Hliaffer pTions 1303-J.

flfirf i l f h t i i t f f

I’lilliililiiH 11 l̂ll■l■|lllU I All-
l^ill I'hllillilliK <’i' I’liiilir ll^

Hadio Hepairlng

i^W KLL llA lilO-PllONIi; 809 

O VKRN YATKH Phone 7fl8

Itenl KMtttc-lmurnnce

F O. UilAVKS and tion* I'tuinB SIA

Hhoe Kepairtng

llalph E Turner at lludson-niark’a

rrttilcm  , J  ■

Trailers Inr irn t 381 Piiurth West 

'i'raller lliiimcn Oem 'riallei L<>

TypewrtUr»

L E G A t ; ib v l :R t lS K itB N T S

NOTICE TO CREDITORA 
E S T A T E  OP Q R A O E  ANM 

WEDDLE, DECEASED.
Notice- Is hereby given by the 

undersigned administrator of the 
estate of Grace Ann Weddle de
ceased, to the creditor! of and all 
persons tiavlng.clalms tgalnsl the 
said deceased, to exhibit them wltb 
the necessary vouchers, within alx 
montlu after the first publication 
of this notice, to the said admlnls* 
irator, or Raybom. Raybom & 
Smilh, Attys,, County of Twin Palls, 
State of Idaho, this being U>e first 
place fixed for the transaction of 
the business of ia ld  estate. 

ited'Novrmber 9, 1939,
WALDEMAR WEDDLE. 
Aamlnlstrator of the' 
cMnte of Oracc Ann 
Weddle, Deceased.

RAYBORN, RAYBORN 6i SMITH, 
Attorneys for administrator. 
Residing at Twin Palls, Idaho.
,  Pub. Times Dec. 8, 13, 20, 27. 1939; 
J a n ^ j, 1940.

T im e  T a b le s
Brhtdul* or puMRi-....................... .iitr trims and m<

l(uir« iitiilnir throuiK Twin -Kallt. 
UNION PACIFIC. TWIN rALLI

B«Mb«aii4 ,
No. t84 !•«»« ......................  lilO P
No. SI2 l««»r» .....................  7 !I10 p

aiinRHONB CONNECTION! 
Perllind !(»•». (Mtbound.

l«av,n 'Hhcuhon* .............. l i l t  p
Portland wnlbound,

l»>n Shnihont ............... tSi]| p. m

titt p. B.

MURTAUGH 
\ ^
Elwln- Blackburn U visIUng his 

mother In' Ogden, Utab. thU week.
Mr. and Mra. Mart Williams and 

family spent' the New Year’s holi
days at BuFley with relatltfa- 

Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Larson and 
two children, Ontario, spent last 
week, with Mrs. Larson’s parents, 
Mr. and Mra. David O. Moyea.,

Mrs. Leonard Christensen and two 
children, Ldgan, Utah, are visiting 
her parenu, Mr. and M rl Hjrrum 
Pickett.

Miss Doris Bronson h u  returned 
to her home In Salt Lake City after 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with her mother, i4rs, Ida Caulk.

OrUe Bates has returned from a 
trip to Balt U k e  City where, he 
visited hU thother. Mrt. Xdlth Bates.

Mrs. Parley n b e r t  retumM re
cently from Preston whet» she has 
been visiting her «lste^ Mrs, Emma 
Larson.

Ivan Moyes has retumed from 
Waahlngton where he ha» (pent two 
weeks with h li dsUr. M}*, Ralph 
Whittle.

Mr. and Mra.'Oarl Tusoher, «rood- 
lands, Calif., mrlved Tuesday at 
the hom ^of h !r parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Steven*, for a  short visit. 
Mr. Tukher will visit h li mother 
who U lU In RaMlton.

Mrs. Blanche Uenaen • and son, 
Roland, and Woodroe and Olwe 
Wold. Idaho spent the w ^ -  
end at the hone of Mr. and Mn. 
Gleve Egbert.

Vera D u 
Ing at the 
w«ek.

StudenU who leava thU week are 
J . I. Lee. Kendrick; Bill Jonea and 
Rex Tolman, Provo, Utah; Lois 
Fisher, McMlnnvlUe, Ore.; Mar* 
garet Undau, Spokane,' Wash.; 
Betty Perkin* and Annabel! Day- 
ley, Logan,' UUh; Ruth DavU, 
Howard and WUIlam Morrison. 
Moscow; Dean Earl, Oscar Egbert, 
Harold Byard and HoUls Walker, 
WeUer; Elsla Andeawn, EWa PuU- 
er. Olivia Arstelf; Ora Egbert, 
LAurel True, Ruth E;Bbert, Reid 
Earl. Ftancls Egbert and Alvin 
Schnurle,. Albion; Roland Bates, 
Boise; Mary Anderson, who teaches 
at Merslng, and Marlon Walker, 
student at the L .D .S . business col
lege. Salt Lake City.

Mr. and Mrs. Olla Dean, who 
have spent the most of the last 
year In MurUugh, lelt lis t Week to 
make their home at Beaver, Okla. < 

Clinton Earl, who has been work
ing In Salt Lake City, spent the 
holjcTkys with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Bari.
M ic h a e l Marshall. Marysville, 
Cftllf., Is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
P. J . Marshall. ,

M r.'and Mrs. Roy Chrlstoffrrson 
and dsughters, Doris and J ^ ,  Mr, 
and Mra. Class Clawson /fitumed 
from n trip to Salt Lake City and 
Spring City, Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval WrIghL Earl 
Wright and Mrs. Ellrabeth Hufford 
left last week for Whittier. Calif,, 
the home of Mrs. Hufford. The 
Wrights will visit In Pasadena,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thornton and 
children left Saturday for Yakima 
and Tacoma, Wash., where they will 
visa relatives for a  week.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Van Winkle 
an««~Sfcrgaret Hall. Long Beach,' 
Calif,, spent two days last week with 
their parents, Mr.-and Mrs. Wliyam 
Hall. -

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Rutledge 
and daughter are vMUng In Los 
AnRclca. 

iv w r

In the

NEWS'
By United Pres*

Sen. Wllilaai B. Borah, 
who UA the llghk lo eeognsi last 
year against the prepeaal ! •  ap
propriate t5,«00,«00 for harbor In* 
pTovemeou rer G u ia , said t o ^
. be was r e ^  to oppose tt rtfirl#. 
oronsly a g i ^  . .
The Baltimore Bun tn a front page 

editorial entlUed 'Third Term,” laid 
that Presldent'Roos«velt’s candidacy" 
for the third term would be a peril 
in th i. Ufe of the American people.

Rep. John M. Coffee, D., Wash., 
leader of the house liberal bloo, said 
his group’ would-flght-to see to It 
that New Deal ijcsnomio reforms 
and bill oLtights-aranoLpuHp bold... 
storage as the result of reaction and 
w«C‘hyst«Tla. . .

Preddeat Booeevell'a
- .  - ___________ I teday by
short wave In Spanish, Preaeb, 
PertugMee. Gem aa and Ilallaa, 
M  M  t

trust campaign a* an effort to ita- 
bUlae the national eoonomy.. .
. Secretary of SUte Cordell BuU 
who has figured lacreaslhgty tn po* 
Utk:^ speculatioa over pemoeratlo 
prealdenUal.candldatee, asserted he 
has no - penonal poUftleal aaibl* 
tlons. . .

On groands that tha Idea  ̂
Impraetleal, S

Sen. Oeerge w : Norrtt.'M year . 
old Independent (rbo) Nebraska, 
has entered Jcriins HiipUns hospi
tal at Baltimore for' a  pi>yatoal 
cheekBp. ,
A t Ohk

J. Campl . .. _____________
Ing »  nationwide drive against the 
bootlegging of horse race betUnf Js- 
lonnatlon to bookie parlors., .

Ittp; H. Jerry voorhis; d ;  Calif ~  
said he would Introduce soon ft-bUl 
o tax exceu was proflU from 10 to 
6 per cent.-. .

Sen. Lewis B. BchweUenbaoh.
Wash., a  New Deater. U expected 
l«  be nonlnatod by Presideat 
Roosevelt tomorrow (•  be U, 8. 
dUtrtet Judge fer the eaatem dis
trict « f WashliiftMk . . ----- -̂---

Harry Davta, oe-renader of the 
first movliig plelnra boose, .* ^ e  
NlckelodMn" died In Pltlsborgli at 
tbe age of 7S. . . '
Francis P. Murpl\y, Republican 

governor ofvNe« Haapshlie.^ »ald • 
that lack of unity among Republican 
leaden and their wholesale crlU- 
cltm of the New Deal which Is "not 
altogether wrong" might cause a 
party split and let the Democrats', 
re-elect a President this year.

H*. m  ...........;........
Nftrthkoand

No. 110 Iirrln.1 .................  tiOO p. oi.
UNION PAC ÎC^HTAUKH

ArrloM .... ..................... 101«» «, tB.
l< M tn ------------- --lOiH &. m.

a ?
ArrlVM (IIoIm Ix>c«li . 

l.««v»l ....

ArrU»t ............

Illoll* I-'

....... ...... lilO •.
t. m. >nd »

, Wrti.IfU ind «}..

y .
•II • • • - . . . . . . .

tJHri) WAHIIKIIH till UP
ItM'iMidllloijrd Onniiinrred 

11. (), ANDKH.SON CO.

KIl)Ni;V ^ha}m lircAnliig lolilc. wtiltr 
orMiiiiilv hklrl Will nell nl liar- 
Kitili. A|)t. 114. 3ia Hlinnlivlli  ̂ f.

:i l''.lr't’lrlc Wiialii'i'n 
1 ......... .

IIAKItY MUHdltAVK

AU ’K^S FOR SALP:

MUHT BiMillliT at oiire—Kf|iiilv in 
■;n V'niHiftr i-dO"V 
ftO, Tltlir«-Newii.

I0:iil DOin'lK (Ir luxn rnui)r, <'(1111- 
' 'iilein HrrrKftoilV .̂ Will Irailn njully 

for llgh lv  onr, Pli. 2UU-J.

I'l ('lirv. Pli'kiip iiiily 14,000 inV. 
»3HA, (>i‘ Will trade. Ben si Pine* 
(.'(ml yiird or *« H. of Ouny, J. N. 
Moore, ^

Sales, rentals and Mi vkoe. Phuiis OU.

Upholhtcrjno

Venetian Itltndn .
Iiiilrnii Mrnlilenilal Vriisilnn 
lUtv ;nh) n<| -II . lllnlHlIrd 

picNNKY’0. Twin Palls

ril-UDIUAKER 
lIM t n i 'lK l)  UaiCD ^ARS

;i9 Miu.le. (lu. «iriil*liig »ed,. 0. D.. 
nllinatUi'i, radlA, like new ..|97A

,n fiiiiilr. i'<iu|ie' exprssi......... |44S
:i7 Nll^h•l,»f, ooupe, O. D., nuw MOO 
•;i3 I'lyinouth sedsn ..................M15

FOR SA LE  OH JTRADI'^

NKW 4-rm, htiune with bath, for 
ktiirk niiil tiimi (H]iilp, 248 Main (1.

T RUCKS AN D T IU I ^ R S

trade Igr^arTItAll.KIl tor into, 
ini'Ki*. itlce, rnmplele, 
iilri|)n iiiui. Why |iny m il?  

.. l.OCUKl..

.I..1 ll''ll« I --............ . . ........
>1* Jrr<im«, Wrniloll ami (Icmcl 

ir> Tl« lliihl *»il llaiarman 
(ITIIKII HTADIC LINKH 

TWIN KAVt,H-H»IN VAl.l.r.T

rr*n flun Vallir

>»• H»Imi,n 'luM., Thiim., 
■ nd datuiiUr

Hundar Hpt'lal

s'lv ‘
Ua.M . .

W,ll.
Arrhaa

TWIN r ...............
Ta IlKiifH. Ilutl>>, 

U am  T-Iri l ullt .. .. 
Arrlxa liu|.arl . .

fra»i Bml«»,
I.M«»« Pupail .......
AirlTti Twin rtllt ..........

I-HII

CI.OSINH I IMS rn« I
...... ATi'.HXa

Tiain Np. liU iWtill .........
Train Nii. (USs UVm ii .........
Train No, tiet (ra.l( .........
Train Nk. ‘ l i  lU x i ...........
«la«a In «'.ll» . , .....
Maia In I'llir ah.) llulil '......
Maiia In Jvrt.in* ainl \Viiid«1i... 
niaia l<> iIkii a**! and

his sister. Mra.
Spokane, Wash., 
home Friday.

Primary officers of L.D .S, church 
entertained primary children Friday 
at the L. D,S. hall, The program 
consisted ot poems by llene Egbert. 
Dean Goodman, Jerry Anna. Jane 
Bland. Doris, Ruth and Ellen Shaw; 
trio, by Dick Orle and Joan Tolman; 
duet by . Naomi Adamson and Ruth 
tterbert. A(t«r Û e program the 
children enjoyed dancing, games 
and a Christmas treat.

Holiday guests at the h9ms ot 
Mrs, .Anna Goodman’s were Mr, snd 
Mrs, Everett Goodman and citlldren, 
Jacquelyn and Larrd Dean. iTres- 
rott, Arlr.; Mr. and Mrs. Qjilnn 
fltokrs, Mrs K. L, Chrhiensert snd 
(liuightein, Avalon and Dorothea 
Fi«e, and son, Herman, all of Provo, 

Mr, and Mm, Oeorne Stringer snd 
>n, UiRay, relumed last week Irom 

Lyman, Wyo.. \yheie they were cnll- 
p<1 by the lllne îs of Ills ihother, 
Mrs, William Stringer,

Mra. Clark Klelnkopf was lioniess 
lo work unit Nn. 1 of the Ladles' 
Aid society last week, AMisling Uie 
hosleas were Mr«. E. P. Browning 
mid Mrs. Hnwsrd Hall 

At the home of Mr, and Mrs, 
Clnytou Onllen Friday - was tiif- 
key dinner for meniliers of the 
K. Y. N. bridge club iind Uieir hui* 
linnd*.

Animal school progrsm wss given 
nnirfiilny M the prluMd iioime, A. 
plnv, 'Tlie Chlinrn King In," wan 
Klven iinrter Mi|>ervihlon of Jolm 
Parllng. 'His rnst wa« Nell I'crKln*. 
flftlre Perkins, VIvinn Ilen1lircj(, 
Ciirlriia SnvnRe. lx)rnn Pavis rmd 
Itohert I,re. Tlie qiuirlel of iiurnrn 
Inrliidril Mne, l.euli, Dnils and Ilrlli 
RKl)ert. Prei-etllim llie plsy n jiro- 
loKue wriA iilvrii in Hhic-h a liiiirtis- 
tizidlon of "ti Cniiie U|K>n A Mid- 
rilBht Clenri' "Awny In A Mnimer" 
and "O Come All Ye PHltliful" wss 
Riven,

<Virl>itnias'|inrlle.i siul trenln were 
lield In all the rooms in bnlH Ihrf' 
grade and lilKU-oehool

AL
Clearing skies and sunshine In the 

Twin FalU dlitrltit hailed today, at 
leu t temporarily, an unseeioiinbla 
rainy spell which had residents 
checking culendars to find whether 
Jatniary or April arrived wllh the 
New Year.

PreoliMtAtlon for Uie 24-hour |>e- 
iloil ending at 8 a, m. today rearh- 
Ml .69 of Inch, an unusually heuvy 
loial for Utla region. An earlier nlna- 
hundredth* of an 'liwh booslsd Uis 
prfclplUtlon total for llie 4S-hour 
iwrlod.

|eUe l)routh nrohen
At DulM the iireclpllatlon. whinh 

lii'iiko a ilrtiiilli that hail begun lo 
wnrr^ soulhwnAistii Idaho, inached

In
HOLLYWOOD

Todajr

By Doited Presa 

Ingrid Bergman,' Swedlst aci- .

-w ------ *t*eptl«g Producer l>a>ld O. Seb-
itlck> offer. Miss Bergmaa eald, 
she will leave T.........................
rive weeks for l.lsben and fly to 
America oq a ' Pan*Amerlcan
cupper. .

Marie Astaire. 91, blond, aoiress, '■ 
and Dr, Leo -gjjhulman, 48, HoUy- 
wood physician, were honeymoon
ing today following their marriage 
In the 'Wllshlre boulevard temple. 
Ml!ts Astaire previously was married 
lo Tliomas Newbatier. San Francisco 
broker, and Walter Kane, itage act
or. Once she was reportefl'engaged 
to Mlrhoel Cudahy of the meat 
packing family.

Mickey Rooney, young film star' 
rerrntly rhosen the box office's' 
lop manejr-maktng plavsr for 
|AS9, was en route today lo Fieri- * 
da for a vaeallon. Fellow pas- 
senrtrs on the eastbound plane 
Were Ariresies Margarel Sullavan 
and Anita I.oolse,

Aereen Actress Betty Parker, who 
marry^d Chorles L. Pope, a business 
sfient, only last Aug. lift, had a di
vorce from him today.

JO of an Itlch In the Isst 24 hours.
But rainfall iippaieiiily hasn't.de. 

oided definitely tn tilve wny (o ths 
snow, which is m»rr approprlale foi 
January. U, S. weather nureau lore, 
coat at Halt Lake City and U6lsa 
showed an Idnho predlotlon of un
settled lAnliht and Thursday wllh 
occasional light reJns. Slight If any 
change In temperature Is looked for, 

Merrury Maves llHlle 
YastenUys mercury readings, 

varlnl very IllUe from inornli)g lu 
night. Illgtt was'48 and low 41, Al- 
tliqugh the thermometer droppi^ 
this morniug to 8ft deirees It sUII 
remaliieit well above (reeling.

U a sudden bitterly ,ooId spell 
should follow Die current warm 
m ln r several ranchers IndlcatMl. llie 
ITHiillnnt freeseMip' would Kill off 
rro|) pest Insects now bree<lli)g,

Savings, Loan 

Croii]) Charts 
Meet Jan. 17

Annual niretlng of stockhofders 
In titn I'lrni fr<\nrnl Havings anil 
Loan nArxKTliitlon of Twin Falls will 
be held at 3 p. m, Wednesday, Jan. 
r/, HecrelAVy K. A. Undon annotmc- 
« l lotlay.

The seiwiliiu will elect Uiree direc
tors lo serve a tenn of three'years, 
and will transact any other biislne« 

lat may be placed on the agends, 
'IVvins of Rtuart H, Taylor, Hapy 

W. Darry and B. A. Moon are those 
now ending.

Landon urged all stockholders 
either to attend the annual meeting 
or to moll or bring proxlei to the 
offices on or before Jan. 10.

The tkosslon will lie hold at head- 
qnartera of Uie asMwlatlon, m  Shn- 
sh'itno street north, ^n iua l r4purt, 
announced several days aiOt ohwed 
that the Saving! and uota group 
achieved a new peak In IN I.

Tlia secretary >d6»d tfldar ■ 
paaa booka M  MQt ta ftf.
pmUng and |

blnatlou' _

by 10 o ru iti from Um  isttur, wft 
ooioiiiee ilourlohlng on 0 k m  Ann;
Ironlcnlly. none nf the aruati WM ' 
invited to the dedicatory dlnnMi
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CONGRESS SEES APPROVAL FOR RECIPROCAL PROGRAM ̂
GOP HEADS MAP 
B A n

W f O S i
WASHINGTON. Jan 3 (UR> -  

CongTrtslonBl Ifiiriprs pr«llri«1 to
day rongrcM would volf to extfiid 
th(* Nft* Dfsl's reclprocnl trftclB 
trpflty program, but nhticlpatpd n 
clo.se flRljt f>vi*r proposrtlR to rrqiilro 
J^Elslatlvp upprovs! pf tU*? trratlM.

Republican*, orsRnlWiiR for one 
of the major of the Rewlon
on that tMUf.'MUBlu to work, oitf 
« ' pfopofAl renulrinK thni both 
house*, bv majority.voir, apiirflve t 
trraty before It aof.'i Into effect.

Houne fltid senate minority Icnrt 
fr»—Sen, CharlM • L. McNan-._ n., 
Ore,, and Rep, Joseph W. Martin'. Jr., 
R„ Mav*.—conferred latt i;esterday 
on strateiT'’ a«rewl to'demand 
that .'OPRTW reaK-iert It.' voirr In 
the formulftdon of trade conces- 
alons to other fountrlp,^,

Fomee Defeat
Brpubllcam will vote nlmo.'it m>1- 

• IdlY BRBlnst any extension of Sec- 
reurj' of  SUte Cordell Hull’d All- 
thnrlly to negoUate redprocaJ trade 
trcatle:< beyond the expiration date 
—June 15, But fOrseelnu po.wtble de- 
fe»t lt» this flRht. the>- .winht 
m ln  Democrallc support on 

' principle, of rertorJn* part of the 
•iithortty to congresji,- ,

Rep. Coffee,-D,. Neb,
leading house Democrat opposed to 
the prognim, raid he would vote 
for extenMon If, the house adopts 
h1« Amendment t^ provide that re
ciprocal tratfe treaties be.'su^lttcd 
to the senate for ratification, 

cu lm s VneonRdtatloiial
Sen. Key Pittman. D.. Nev„ clialr- 

-, mnn-of the’ ienrte foreign relations 
committee which woujd handle the 
tre'atles If they require senate rati
fication, reiterated his belief that lu

• now negotiated they «re unconstl-
• tutional. He will support the pro

posal for «n&te nktlflcatlpn. •
Sen. , Sherman Minton, D.. Ind,. 

senate majority whip, predicted the 
attAclc on the 'reciprocar.ti'nde pro
gram would4>e unsuccessful,

“I'm  conTlnced,‘i  he said, “ihat 
the senate'flbes not want a  return

• to the old 'scratch my back and 111 
scratch yours’ type of tariff pro
cedure,"

The kev to enactment of restric
tions In the house lies In the num
ber of Deihocrats who will Join the 
Republican minority. Coffee estl- 

. -m*ted that «  or mow would back 
his- amendment—enough under or
dinary circumstances to give H a 
good chance of adoption. He fore
saw enough stronger Democratic 
support In the senate.

Civil Cases For 
1939 in Decline

Business wasn't so rushing In the 
way of civil cases filed In  dl.«rtct 
court in  Twin n ills  during 1939.

There were 379 civil acUona filed 
the tribunal during the 12.  

month period, according to flgurt-s 
listed by Paul H. Oordon, deputy 
clerk ol the court.

In  1938 there were 293 civil

Many ' T S '  lu bolii y?nrfi «■ 
settled out of court.

EION-WH 
WESTMHEA

LOa ANOELE8, A n IS  iUf>i--n»e 
American Legion will cniiiinue to 
"combat and eliminate, if ))o.\Allilr" 
Harry Bridgra. we.it ^oll^l CIO lend
er, and “individual of liis Ilk." Na
tional Commander Rnymoiid J. Kel
ly said today,

AddreMliiR llir AIlBrl ,̂  ̂ brrnk 
Isstclub, Kelly ntlHcked the fliidliiKs 
of James M, Uii(il«, dean of iNn 
Harvard law iwliool who coiidiified 
heatings Inlh rlinvge,v iluit Hrl<lae)i 
la a Coniiminl,il and thrrefore itii 
undesirable allni »iio stioiild he de
ported,

Landlh retomuifmird lo .tlie de
partment of liibor Sftiuidiiy tliKt 41 
drop de|K)rlaU(iii i)i<x rrdlnnpi _ be- 

tliB iiovmniirtu liud failed -to 
demonAtrain Ihiil llrldtit \Ml̂  a Coiu- 
n)un|nt.

NevrtiiiflrM, (lie AinriU'an I.ruUm 
I'onllnurn In rriinrd lliUlKei\ an it 
"inenHce lo Amnkuu iiiMitriilonn 
and will rnntliiiir to <))>|)i>f<e liltn m id 
all Indlvldi'iiiln ol his kind, " Krilv 
•Hid.

lie plrdHi'd tin- l.i'Khni',-. n l^nls to 
sfciije • nnllonnl IrKlslatlun wlil.'li 
‘‘will mukc ccrlAlu" iha di'iiiiiitiiiiiii 

"undesirable and
aliens"

Murlimpli ScoutM 
Honor (Hficiiil

MUft'rAUfJM, Jan. 3 iM|.r<|„|i-- 
Muriaugli Hroutn rnidvni n OIiiiaI- 
mas party at Ihr l.U ii, Imll lani 
week, Ncoul munler Krn<1e|| i)„v. 
ley. Anslstanl Hroul liiiinler l.e^Ue 
Heslbeck and H»nul O fliirr Unity 
Hens were among tliooe iirenent.

'11)S program rnnslstrd ol i« miid I 
given by each one of ilm nve pn- 
tral*. A gift exrhiinite wiin held niul 
•  ami>» wero played. Cnndv anil ; 
wer* ■med for Ihe ielrrr.hnie 

j  ■nila parly was also a InieHrli 
tor Hoout manlM Kmileh who 
leaving to enter college at l/i||«n 
Utah.

■ Lew coNnitniKi)
BOISa, Jan, 3 An av.e,is. 

meiil on stock or Itio noise Aium „f 
, ^n tgoniPO ' Ward Ac conuHiny. of 
n6.0M  for 1M0 iflvieri >>y the Ada 
(^ouilly botrd Uf Bqtiallullon nnn 
oonfJriH^ to dUlriol court »<Klay by 

OhiulM y. Ko«l»o>i.

. im C M lB  TAKBi o r n C B

B O IM , JMI. t  (U ,«- r w . Bin. 
tV«T, Jnom * wncher wid pharm»- 
iillt, 7wt«r(U>y W ii aworti Into «». 
Om u  t<at« oonimlulonvr of puttlJo 
•ort*.

Slain in Twin Falls by Unwelcome Admirer

8ARED A S J A X
One word—"honx'--'S-ft.' written 
,dnv iifler the siovy of C.rorKe Log- 

r.rtoii. Walnut street, who last
Si.iurduy iiIhIh «’ulkrd uii to Bur- 

IKjllcc and aiitioiinord iliat three 
ri had held iilm up. robhed him 

of J2r) and then i f "  kiiliiiiped him, 
hoUlliiB him for several lumrs.

Announcement that Log'don had 
admitted tlie incidcnU he related to 
Dollrc a l that linir were not true was 
iiiftilp by local .sheriff's officials. He 
•'broke" yesterday nfiomnnn and ad- 
mlitod that his story had no foun
dation In fact. - 

Thr bnker>’ wnRon, whieh ihe 
had told police the three men 
from him, was lorHlcd iipnr Burley. 
Tlie radiator had been carefully 
drained and one one srt of foot
prints led away from the machine. 
’The prInU., officers said, were made 
by Lcg. '̂don.

Thr ,iiU)r>’ firf.1 related to officers 
a,s ihrtt three men hurt t̂o|>|lcd him 

while he was drivljiK near Kimberly 
and while one of thtjie nipii drove 
Iho truck, he was forced to accom
pany the other two in a sedan. He 
f.ald they drove alinle.v-.ly nbout in 
•snRebnish country for .some five 
ho l̂rs  ̂ before he was relented and 
made hl.s way to Burley, lie said 

the S3S was taken from him at 
: the point of a gun, ■

Log,wion (old sheriff s offieers tliat 
the money he reported ns being stol
en unh. In reiillty. lost In a game of 
poker In which he cngBged with 
several other men,

Tlic man is not beinc held and 
probably n'o charje.i will be Illed, of* 
ficlal.'i said.

VIcMm of the gun of an admirer whose attentlnni she rebuffed. Ifrs. I.I.sle R . Smith. «.M23S Sixth aveniie 
east, a Twin Fall* widow, beauty operator and mother of Ihree’chlldren. tias shot lo Uea*h last iJsht by Fred 
Sonnlight. 48. Sonnllglit then killed himself in what officers .said nas a murder-suiclde case. .Mrs. iimlth is 

shown here with two former pets, • ‘ '  (‘Clmes Engraving)

LAST RUES FOR 
BERI WALLING

JEROME. J*n, 3 (8peclal>-nnal 
Uibute was paid,Hubeil O, WBlllnp. 
94, at sehilces conducted from the 
Presbyicrlan church Sunday." with 
Rev. W, P, Wills ofllrlaHnR. Inter
ment was In J'tTome rentctery un
der the direction of the Wlloy 
lunernl home,

Mrs, Pt;verly Dalton and Mis-. Lil
le Mnc Cnllen .siing.’.'Je.Mi.s t.over of 
My Soul," "t i Is Well W iih. My 
I-ord" and "The Touch o( His 
Hand." actompiinled by Mi’s. Wll- 
llnm a, Pliocniv.

— Pulibcarejs-'
shone, John .Murphy, -Jotm Hn 
shorn, Riiyniond Clianilx'rs, Jevsc 
Ciitiis and Lrm Wolvriion.

Mr. Wnllinu Inid been n r ,̂ l̂<i^nt 
of Jerome since m il nnd Is ,sur- 
vlvetl by his wife, Mrs. Nona 
Wiilhng; .one hon, I’cier, Jerome; 
his |)ai<'lU-\ Mr. i.n-l Mi- Hiuvej 
Wullli-iR.'Jrtonip, t\\o MvIttn. Mrn, 
Pniillne MrCInln (ind Ml.^ Nellie 
WiilllnK. iHith of Jpionw: five 
brothers. KuKene iind llnir\ hull 
the Uhlte<l fllKirs iiiiw . Uii 
W,illlnK. Iinl,v>, llohril. .Siui I'nm- 
rlsro, and ,lerrv VV;illint: .Iriumi'

BOnOLFSEN mis 
BACK AICRIIICS
iUMHV: .Itili 5 HJT' (.inv C 

Ilolt(ilI:.(n hit li.Kk i>( Ills iiiillllciil 
)'rllU'.-> in a r.liilcini'iil Ihiit ll^M•l't^d 
hr I'xpn'led lo rid,--- lih Him [ei'in 

Ith i< :<iiriilu.s III Ihe tini-'iiiy 
illnillnu iH'ciiMiiliin.s Die .-.Mi'r 

In piM)i fliiiiiicliil rdiidliloii 
I'iii' |io\nli<ii iild Mull- ii'vi'i 

dmppetl JMn.ono nelnw me mmi 
leHhliillie .•.Mliiiiilfh ^hiit hr dors 
liol iiii.iHi.xMo toll<i» the .i-Miiiipli. 
of Ihe "nHlloiiiil n(llnllll^lull|l>n' 
pIlliiK ii|t iletit% fur fiiliiie unii

riiiiinriiil ilirdi'iil

■ikMlUe rC4lU>lWV

•nl the

iiliU Uir lesiih 
lll1̂  hn-ii n iiiaikcci ,̂tHll»; foi |he 
tuximwi Ihe Muti-niciil Mild.

"I liiive nil i'<nitiol ovn tlir »p<-nd- 
lllR 1)1 niimcv hi tlir.M' nltlcliiln," 
lliiM<ilt.-.ni Mild "Mill 11 rrniv, | mu 

. 'd for u'hnli'Vri ilp- 
flrlenrh's Ihev nnilt- -

Umrr lllltlliVHV rc)’,l/,. inluced'ilU- 
K’lllDhllr Ih rii.M' nild ill liei rciin- 
i)nilr;i wrri- i-iniihnniri'd bv Hie gov- 
rriioi' In his sinii-innii

iti:Aij i'lii: tiMKM. WAN r a o h .

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

- (Bronchitia, Mut« or ohrnnlo, l i  an, 
lAlUmmatcry condition of thn mu
cous mambninoB lining thn bronchialcous mambninoB lining thn bronchial 
tube*, Orponmlainn gooa right to tli 

I looaeii fert.. 
akretloiiand

...it o f ^ i*  trouble to looaeii germ 
laden phlegm, Increano BMrolloii and
**•* ........^ lo Mwtlia and he«l r»w,
................named bronchia) miiootia
tnsmbranoa.ToU your drugtlst to mU 
rou ft bottle of Oreomuliiort with th« 
undm lwuUM  Uml you u *  to lik« 
tha n r  U qulokly ftDays th« couch 
OT rou to li4V« your tuQtwy b i ^

CREOM ULSION
ferCoufhi,^aitColdi,Bronchlli»

Idaho Seeks Forestry Chief 

Atvare of Problems in West
Urtilng tlint the 'rv,'in Tnll.s Chiim- 

ber of Coifimerce advi.se IdjhoV 

congressional delegation If It con

curs In a vigorou,-* call for s' U, S. 

chief forester who knows the west 

tltorotighly, the Idaho State c. of C. 
had ndvised alt Magle Volley cham
bers talny ns tn lt,<; stand on a .mic- 
crs.sor for the \nte P, A, Silcnx,

Tlie state C. of C. dl.vimichcd a 
.scven-iwint rf'conirnendiitirm lo S-n,
Wlllliim E. Dnrnh, Sen. T) Worth 
rfnrU, Conn, Henrv C Duni'hiik 
and Cone. C’ninplon 1. White,

Bufffsior PfiitiltiK_________

developinenl ot Ihe forc.st.s for 
rcntional puniose. .̂

Coitservatlon T)jr t ’se 
4 Who believes In roiuervallon 

of the rc.sources of our national fol- 
est.i through use rnlhcr than 
servntlon by nnn-u,-ie,

5. Who knows the necc.vslty of 
■federal, .•:late nnd prlv i^lv o«'nrc1 
limber owner-i lo coop»<lTie if \u- nrr 
lo have rr:il coiiserviitlcin of oiii 
timber land,';.

6. U’liQ Is unallrrijhlv nppn--erl 
lo the transfer of ihc foresl si-r»- 
frr. whleh Ihe wesl h.is"t>iilH. frnm 
the drpnrlnienl ot a(rlrul(iire to

Klh'MN died rei'enilv m \\
Inn. Ap|iolnt|iirnt of n ne\i 
Is now pendlni;,

I., F. Pavsniw, .'.(■rn'hiry 
Idiiliii sliile (iiKUllli'nllim. Ii 
lilt oiher rhainbers tlmt tin 
lawmakers have bei'ii ji.^krd 
y<>iir Influence lo .•w lo h nmi ,)ur 
next iw HoubI ti'iv-tcv is n 
with these ^̂ lllllllh-, Î1nn  ̂ vihil lo 
Itie ueM.

rnH'd

?, U’lin Is 41 ijiiHliilnl Milh (hr 
Mielnl Jhd ri'iilioiiilr riiiidllhiii\ of 
Ihe «r-.| Aiiil kniixk tlir rrl,|.
Ilon'hlp o( niir iislloniil fi.ir^ln 
tn Ihe fiiliirr dr\el«|irii4nl, iif the 
riii>)<niiMMe,il(tis nl llir hi"|'.
:i Whi) Is* Iii<|i1illi|lril vutli lh< 

reItiMi>rnhi|i ol di 
Id Ihe fuliiie <||-V('lii|iiilriii ot rec< 
liiinaiUin. the Um'MucK imliisirv. 
and »nr niliirinl mid ninhri' re- 
Miiirre,s, nnd iil'O Ihe i< 1 ,i|<>h'<hl|i 
Ilf our niiiloiiiil fnl>•̂ l.̂  III 'he pio- 

oiii wild llir iind Ihe

mn-i
7. Who (loe.s nrd believe Ihiil 

11 wesl.-nf sillies ^dioiild he 
prlvcd of Ihe ih:hl lo dcvc-lnp 
hnluriil le-riinref. lo the end 

, ne«’ lAcallh inny lif nddrrl lo their 
I(lnh(\ roinnmnweiililis iiiul ihe

Rev. I’odd Airiiiii 
Toh iisciid l.cadi'i

Funeral Services 

For Hill-old Nix
JRROME,' Jan. 3 ^Special)— 

TMneinr'servlces for Harold James 
NK. 10, son of Mr, nnd Mr.s. A. O. 
Nix, were condurted Siniclay from 
the Prcsbyterlnn elnireh. Rev, W, P. 
Wills. Prc,sbylcnnn mmisier, offi- 
clailnii, -r-

Intermenl was In Jernme ceme- 
tcry under direction of ,the Wiley 
funeral home,

Harold B, Robert.', tibeit Rice. sr.. 
Jo.'.le Handy and Mr.s. I>oe McVey 
,'.nns, "The Lord Is My Shepherd.'’ 
"Je.sus Lover of My Soul" and "Safe 
In the Arms of Jesus,’’ with accom- 
pnnlmont.by Mrs. Beverly Dnlton.

Pallbearers were Junior McAuley.- 
Porter Molton, Warren Kays, Artlmr 
.llnrdlng. Wllmer Raver and Vemoo 
Siiu(!ily,

Hnrold was born Miiy 9. 1920 and 
-siRTumbed Dec, 27 nt Wendell hos- 
pilnl from the effect.s of pneumonia. 
He Ijaves Iwsldc.s hl.s parents, the 
following brothers a n d  sisters: 
Dliule O : Nix. Monlda. M o n t .^n -  
drcw Guy Nix. Lima. Mont'.:'CSlvin 
Ray ■ Nix, Burlcv: Mrs. Mnxln® 
Rookstool. Jerome; William Marion 
Nix. Jerome: Dnyne J. Nix, Spokane, 
Wash.; Wayne J. Nix. Dillon. Mont.; 
nnd Miss Nellie Ruth Nix, Ketchum.

Carey IiiBtructor 
Vi'edM ill Moscow

FAim-'ir.Ln, Jun. 3 rSiw lnli- Al 
Moscow Iji.st week PeKcy Anne John- 
!-on. diinjtTter of Mi. nnd Mrs. J. 
Ihiuo Johns(in.“becnnie the bride of 

'niirrntrTT-OIITOrd, snn of S Itrau?' 
Mr;, I,, n. filfford, Allen. Neb. Rev, 
O .1, lleiidles rend Ihe eerenlony.

Tloili Mr. and Mrs. Gifford are 
CiiKluiiles nf the IJnlver.sltv of Ida
ho. »)iete iheir eiiinpiis romanre be- 
K»n, Mr.'. Cllf'fonl Is the daughter 
<if Ihe eiisineerlnc Instnieior a l the 
nniveiMty. Mr Olffiinl 1ms been 
triiclihii: In Caiiiiis county high 
.‘.chocil iificr ,liin 1

Till-' will lie lit hdliie In llie resi
dence III Mih. i-j'.iB iiiirns.

SI'ICCIAI,! .
Oiir llrKiilar SU,00 *

H  (i»,NK <m. I'K ltMANtS l 
«,\\». .Vow nnd during tb*

$4-50
t n i l lH  >VAVKS J8JMI UP «  

,\ll «\aves inrluiin
«nlr t u t  and Waring

C u g e n E
HKAtrt V MAI.ON

Simp on isiiiiioii. Touch slnrlor, 

l>iH, lot ii|> (jiiickly. (U»o choke n 

inomont, if nuuiiiiil typo.) Forget 

tlmt Winter w«B ovor iijvnnted; 

hlip goiir nnd go. 

r . H, ThiV works junL 

boiiiilifiilly w ith Conoco 

miz-z-z-2 gHBohno—from Your 

M^lojiRo M orchnn t’s Conoco 

ntnlton. Fill lip tothiy.

SPE9IAL WINTER BLEND

eoA foeo
BKOMZZZ

G A S 0 L4 NE

ihuUon-Clark
CONTINUING THE GREAT

With > '
DOUBLE DYNAMITE

Special Purchase Sale 
2. 13thMonth Clearaim

Both of these events have been annual 
• nales efforts of Ihis popular ulore. This 

year we are combining them to brinj; 
r .RE A T ER T HAN  EV ER SAVINGS 
p lus 'W ID ER  SELECTIONS to our cus
tomers. Special shipments o f new styles 
and values taken from our regular 
stock an d  .drastically reduced will ^ive 
every one of yoii a real opportunity to 
«ave in th is bi{; combliialion event.

Women's Novelty SHOES
A special purciia.se —  jiiat ar

rived in our store —  including: 

paloiit and gaberdine combina

t io n s ,^  blacks and btowne for 

•str.ect or dre.*53 wear. This group 

features a complete .selection.

$ 2 9 7  &

Smai't Spon OXFORDS
For Women a n ^
■ Growing Girls

i j i c  fir.st showinR of ^iring- 
.stylc.s aL • a apticial pui-cha.-io 
pricr. :^00 pairs in this Riuup, 
specially priccd at—

$197

CHILDRENS
SHOES

ifuiilliy 'fuotnenr for Hie tllllr toU tn 
'chiKil or dres\ Al/e», Tuken (loin onr 
iriinliir AliM'k of Imiiioii,> briindn micIi 
II- llohln HiKKi and Hii,->ter Bumn.

179 to $ 2 ^ 9
Size's H !, to 12 

A fcWwizi-H —  lU'.j to :i

REDUCED!
Fnim Our UcKulnr Stock of

Ladies’ Novelty
SHOES

100 plll̂ .̂  rertiieed from remiliir 14. *& 
iind lU values, Winter ^lvle« In brown, 
blaek, blue , , , klsei. not nimiih'te in 
every style — but evciy iitylc rrprc-
►ented.

a 97

Chlldrcn’H It Snap

GALOSHES
7 9 .

,W()MICN’S —  
:iSNAi> , 7 Q C  

(;.\i.()siins ^  ^

SELBY'S
STYL-EZE

Oiltl lotrtiiiid iMiikt'll Mi/I’«, Ui>ini- 
lar and $7,50 vahu'«. Clon- 
liiK out at

$ 4 9 7

S|)iicc_ D oom  Not Pt-rinrt (Complete 
Mstliifr of lloins,

M u d u m ^ C l a r k

rTW INFAUS 'O lllY  

. .SHOE STORE A

(/

«KAI) THK TIMIiS WANT Al)S

■ I


